
SPEECH OF U. IV. WICKHI'FE.

Delivered nt n meeting or the Demnlirnr.y of
Fnyntlo nml thn iiiljoinin;; connlle* held nt
Fnyoim Cnnrt-IIousG in Ixiilnston, Ken-
tucky, on Saturday! November \IT, in 17.

MR. CHAIRMAN :—Recent events havo in-
duced gome members of the democratic party to
desire a meeting. I was spoken to to know if I
would, In the event of a meeting being called,
say something in regard to the present posture
of ourpnbllc affairs. I agreed todo HI, not from
any hope of mere personal eclat to myself, (and
those who know mo know that I .speak without
affectation,) but from a settled conviction that it
Is the Imperative duty of every citizen in a free
country, upon till proper occasions, to defend the
truth and uphold the right. •

I am fully aware, Mr. Chairman, that I apeak
upon this occasion under peculiar disadvantages.
I nave been asked to speak In reply to one who
has long been first in the hearts of the people
here, ana from whom everything thai cornea, la
received with profound and unqualified respect.
He shall not bo treated on this occasion by me,
in any other way than is suited to his long life of
eminent public service, and his high character.—
I rather rejoice, that the speech which ho has
delivered, And which wo are told is the last ho Is
ever to deliver, has been marked by so much of
that splendor in the evening of Ma days, which
flashed Upon the world in the morning of his life,
and at noon, illumined us with ita refulgent light:

But, alt, if the cause which he defenus^and the
principles ho holds, are at war with the dearest
interests of this nation and the fundamental t ru l l s
Of political liberty we cherish, then must lila
views bp met, however feebly, with all the free-
dom that becomes freemen whu live in a free land.

Mr. Chairman, on all sides wo see the elemcnta
M work, of the next providential election. Mr.
Webster at the north, and Mr. Clay at the west
have been presented by their respective friends
as candidates for the presidency, subject to the
decision of a whig national convention, and eacl
of them has issued what is now called a pronun
ciamonto, to borrow a word from our good friends
tha Hlfjcicant... The friend* of Gen. Taylorhuvi
also, hero and elsewhere, presented his name nm
his claims to the presidency.. Under thU State
of the cnso, we of the democratic party did no
think it amiss to hold a meeting, if it wan mere);
to let these gentlemen know that at Ihe next olcc
lion of President we Intend toh'avoa hand In it
and they know, judging by the past, that we ar
no mean foe whom they have to meet.

Upon one thing) sir, we° may particularly fe
licitatc nurse) re?; The issue in the next pros
denii.il election is to be a very simple one. Th
people are not likely to 60 agitated by a var ie i
of topic', as havo heretofore been usua l ly pro
sented to them. A bank of tlio United States
now nil obsolete idea.

"Their lips aro now forbid to speak.
That unco familiar word."

That towering conception which was thought s
essential to the couuiry, and w i t h o u t which a
the calamities which c.in afflict States, were sur
to ensue, ia'now scarcely talked of in the wilde
dreams of political fanaticism.

In its place stands the Independent Treasury—
that horrible monster. The government is i;
yorced from the bunks—and 1 trust in God, ill
the day is never again to come, when the publ

1 money ia to be put into a bank, liable to be locket
op in time of war, leaving the government row
ericas to protect the honor and vindicate Ihe righ
of the country. We how hear it said that I
supplies for this war are to be stopped. I f it aha
be done, let it be done by an American Congres
subject to its responsibili ty to the Amer ican pe
pie,and not by an irresponsible corporal ion, wliic
may hold .the pub'.ic money and choose to cln
its vaults to I he government. As it i>>, the gover
.meiit keeps its own money, in the hands of
own officers, they , giving bond and securi

• which is nothing but the Independent Treasur
and under its operation, mi l l ions have been op
and disbursed in a foreign country, the eoldie
paid off, and every obligation of the gbvernme
met with promptness and fidelity. And as to I
credit of the government, the only thing I ha
noticed in the abuse heaped upon the Secret!
of the Treasury In some of the public prints,
cause ho did not give a fair chance to all who i
aired to come forward and invest their money
the loan which Congress authorized. This i
little different from the time when our bonds we
hawked about the markets of Europe, and una
to be got off at a discount.

Well, sir,'what bag become of the tariff? A
all know that Mr. Webster gave notice, that
.in his place in the Senate of the United Sta
would move to repeal the tariff of '4G, the I
day of the next session after it was passed. -7
mulinn has ntteraime! But it is not the I
time in .the history of Mr. Webster's life, t
the vigor of the war has1 not come up to the pom

'of too manifesto. It was not long since, that
announced in his same place in the Senate ch
her, that unless the North-Eastern boundary
settled he would move to lake possession .0
forcibly, on the fourth of July. But when
found that the merchants of Boston arid r
York had been electrified by such a deula ra
from such a source,his patriotism; like Mr. Ac
courage, dozed out of his finger ends, arid he
down and wrote them a lotl.ler that he did
mean any fourth of July in particular, fee.

.Sir, thu Tariff of '46 stands unrepealed,
modified, not a motion made to touch any o

Krevisions, and under its operation morn reve
as been derived to the government than nm

that of its defunct predecessor, although an e
inous load of Taxes has been taken off from t
consumption of the country.

It did, indeed, do some harm. It causei
State of Pennsylvania to reel, stagger and
and she now presents a delegation in C/)>)(
elected under this factious excitement, host
the democratic party, although she bersell
come back with one of her old fashioned inn
tjes—her plain and unpretending population
alive to the false cries of distress and rum v\
rung throughout the land—and great as she
wealth, great in all the elements of State
perity—she stands, as she has ever stood, the
ship of the American Union—the Cloud by i
and the Pillar of fire by night, which is to
duct the children of the Democracy to. the ]
ised land.

Now, sir, the Bank gone, the Tariff gone, what
Is loft for the whig* to go down to the country
upon the next Presidential election 7 The war—
the war—this is the mighty magic, the potent
spell, the Archimedian lever, which is to effect a
revolution in the political destiny of the country,
and give them ascendency and power. Well, sir,
If I have not misjudged the feelings of this peo
pie, if they be not false to the recollections in-
•plred by their immortal origin, this issue will
turn toduat and ashea in their hands, and like all
the other visions which havo no long fed their
fancy; prove to be baseless and unsubstantial.

Yet this ia not a war-like people. All their
thought*, all their pursuits, all their aspirations
are peaceful, No man deprecates'war more than
I do. The history of man ia scarcely anything
else, than a history of his conflicts in battle with
his follow man. Cities sacked, realms wasted,
bloodshed, la still the dark record which, from.the
earliest periods of antiquity, history with her stern
pen unfolds.

Bat with all due allowances for myself as an
American, .1 aver, that if ever a nation did exist
whose desire—sincere desire was—to cultivate
peace with all the world, it Is this nation. The
very fact that we were not at war with Mexico
ten years ago, Is ample proof of this remark, il
the records of tha country be not false. If a
long list of outrages perpetrated upon American
.citizens—robberies, spoliations,and murders, con-
fessed by Mexico—agreed tp be atoned (or—her
agreement shamefully violated—if these bo tho

' cause for war, then have wo not been without just
cause long years'before this- contest broke out

• into open hostility.. And yet wo forbore to retort
to tbo last dread alternative ; and even now, this
war would not exist, if Mexico had listened to the
pacific overture! of the United States, In the spirit

• with which they were proffered, instead of madly
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rushing into the conflict; the tecret motive of
which was, I believe, to get clear of all repara-
tion for former Injuries, all payment of (ormer
debts, upon tho ground that war abrogates all
treaties, all obligations..

But, sir, lot us go lo the record, and t here find
he following resolutions:

Joint Resolutions far annexing Texan la Ihe United
States.

RESOLVED by tha Senate and Houso of Itf presenta-
v f « of iim United Suites uf America in Congress as-
rabled. That Congrets doth convent that tho territory

>ropurly Included w i i h i u , and rightfully belonging to,
ihu republic of Texas, may bo erected into a new Stale,
o bo called the Stale of Texas, willi a republican form

ol government, to bu adopted by the people of said re-
inblic, by deputies In cun\cniliia at>*emblt.«l, with tho

consent of iho existing government. In order lhal Ihu
same may be admitted aa one of tlu- Stati'sof ihis Union.

!2. A N D UK IT FUHTIIER ENACTED, Thai the forego-
ng rodent of Cungn.ni is Riven npun Ihe following con-

ditions, and v\ilh the following guarantees, lo wit:—1st.
baij State lo he funned subject io the adjurtmenlby Ibis
[overnnuMil of alt rjiiur-lions of boundary lhal may arisu
willi other govcrnulenll: anil Ihu conililuliou lliereof,
wilh Ihu proper evidence of its adoption by Ihu people, of
taid republic of Trias shall IM tranrmilled lo Iho I'rvM-
dent of ihu II. 8.. to bo laid before Congress for iis final
action on or.before Ihe firai day of January, ono ihouxand
eight hundred and forty-Mi, al—Saiil Slulu wlieli ad-
mim-il Into Ihe Union, after ceiling lo Iho United Slates
ill public i-dificrs, forlilii'ritions, barracks, ports nnd bar-
low, navy and navy yards, docks, mnga7.ino<, arm*,anna*
uenU, and all other public properly and means jierlaiu.
ug to ihu public defence heliMiging lo th« t-ald republic
if ruxu.1, shall retain all Ihu pllhliu funds, debts, laxes,
mil dui;a of every kind, which may belong to or be duo

and owing said republic; and shall also n'lain all Iho
vacant and unappropriated lumls lying within iis llmiu,
o bu applied to iho payment of Ihu debts and liabilities
if-lliUMtld republic ol Texas, and Iho rwiduo of said
Muls, after discharging raid ilebls and liahililes, to bu

disposed of as mid State may dirccl; but in no event are
said debls and liabilities i,, btcomo a vhargu upon lliu
government of tlie Uniled Slates. 3d,—New Suites of
convenient size, noi^xcecding four'ln number, in aildi-
lion tu raid Stale ot Texas, und having suiliclnil popu-
laiiun/iimy hen-alter, by the consent of cuid Slulu,bu
iiriiu-d out of ihu territory thereof, which tlmll be cull-

lied to admission under llm provisions of the federal con-
•liiuiion. And such Slates as may be formed uui of lhat
xjrlimi of said tcnilory lyini Souih of thirl),tlx degrees
Idri iy niinmes North latitude,commonly known as ihu
Missouri cmnprmuku line, shall bo admilled into iho
Jnion, with or wiilimn slavery, as the people of each
slule asking admirsion may drtirv. Anil4iiMucirStalu-

or States as muy bo furmed ouiof said territory, North of
said Missouri compromise line, slavery or involuntary
'ervhude (except for crime,) shall be prohibited.

3. ASu OK IT FuriTiiiii ENACTED, That if the Presi-
dent of the United States shall in his judgment and d is-
creiion. deem it rtioul advisable, instead ol proceeding to
submit the foregoing resolutions, totiho republic of-Tt-xas,
as an oveilure on the part uf the Uiilled blules foradtms-
^on,tu negotiate wilh that republic—then, .UK IT llK-
SOLVEU, Tha: a Slate, lo bu fornu'il oui of the 'present
republic of Texas, vt lib builahlo extent and boundaries,
und willi two rvpretenlalives in Congress, until ill's next
apportionment of representation, shall beudmiiied into
.Im Union, by virtue of ibis act unau equal fooling wi l l i
Ihe uxUting Slates, as FOOII as Ibu li-rms and conditions
of such admission, and the ^cs*ion.4>f tbe remaining Tux-
an territory to the U. S., shall be agreed upon by Iho go*
vtriimeifVof Texas and the U. S.; and lhat the bum of
one tliuiit-und dollars be, and iho tamo is hereby, appro-
irialed lo defray the expenses, of tiiit*ii>riH and ni'Kolia-
ions, lo agreu upon Ibe terms uf i-aid mliuisftiun audc.es-
liun, eilller by trt'aly lo bu ruhmilti-d to the Senate, or
>y urlicles to be submitted 'lo the two houses of Congress
as ihe President may direct. ' ' t

These were approved by Ihe President on the
1st day of March, and sent to Texas lor her rali-
ication or rejection. On tbe GUi day of March
Mr. Almonte, tlien the Mexican Minister a
Washington,.addressed the Secretary of State
this letter;

General Almonte lo Air. Calhoun.
"MEXICAN LEOATION, Washington,

March 6, 1846.
The undersigned, envoy extraordinary and mir.

ster plenipotentiary of the Mexican republic has
tho honor to address the lion. John C. Calhoun
Secretary of Slate of the United Stales of Ameri
ca, with the object of making known to him the
profound regret wilh which ho has seen that th
general Congress of the Union has passed a law
jiving its consent, and admitting [preslando s
:onscntimiento y admiliendo] into the America
confederacy Ihe province of Texas,

The undersigned had flattered himself wilh (he
Idea that, on this question, the good judgment ant
sound counseln of Iho citizens niosldistinguishet
and most intimately acquainlcd with ihe conduc
of Ihe public affairs ol this republic would have
prevailed in the deliberations of the legislative
body and of the executive of the Union. Unfor-
tunately, however, it has been otherwise; and
contrary to his hopes and most sincere prayers,
lie Fees consummated on iho' pan of ihe American
government, an' act of aggression the most unjust
which can be found recorded in tho annals of
modern history—namely, that of despoiling a
friendly nation, like Mexico, of a considerable por-
tion ol'her territory.

For Iheee reasons the. undersigned, in compli-
ance wilh his instructions, finds himsell reqiiiied
to protest, as he does in fact protest, in the most
solemn manner, in the name of his government,
against the law paused on the 28th of the lust
month by ihe general Congress of iho U. States,
and approved on the first of the present month by
ihe President of Iheee States, whereby the pro-
vince of Texas, an integrant portion of the Mexi-
can territory is agreed aiid admitted (ee consicn-
le y admite] into the American Union. Tho un-
dersigned moreover protests, in the name of his
government, lhat the naid law can in no wise vali-
date the right on which Mexico relies to recover
the above mentioned province ol Texas, of which
she now seen herself unjustly despoiled; and that
she will maintain and uphold those rights at all
times, by every mesnswhich may bo in her power.

The undersigned will say in conclusion, lo the
honorable Secretary of Stale oflhe Uniled States,
in order lhat be may be pleased to communicate
it to the President of these Stales, thai in .conse-
quence of Ibis law againal whicli be has just pro-
tested, his mission near this government has
ceased from this day. , Wherefore the undersign-
ed prays the honorable Secretary of State to be
pleased to deliver him his passports,'as he has
made arrangements to leave this city without de-
lay, for New York,

The uudersigncd avails himself of Ibis occa-
sion to repeat to the Hon. John C. Calhoun, Sec-
retary of State, the assurances of his high con-
sideration. J. N. ALMONTE.

Hon. John C. Calhoun, Secretary of Slate, &c.
Mr. Buchanan, who had just entered upon Ihe

duties of Secretary of Stale, wrote ihe following
reply:

Mr. Buchanan to Gen. Almonte.
DEFABTUEHT OF STATE, Washington,

March 10, 1845.
The undersigned, Secretary of Stale of the U.

States, has received Ihe note of Gen. Almonte, tbe
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
oflho Mexican republic, ol the 6th mst .addressed
to his predecessor, the Hon..John. C. Calhoun,
protesting, in the nime of bis government,against
Ibe resolution of the late Congress for annexing
'Texas to the Uniled Slates; and he has submit-
ted the same to tho President.
' In answer, the undersigned is instructed to say,
'that the admission of Texas as oho of Ihe Slates
of this Union, having; received the sanction' both
of the legislative and executive departments of
the government, is now irrevocably decided, so
far as the United States are concerned. • Nothing
but Ihe refusal of Texas lo rat ify Ihe.ferms and

conditions on which her admission depends, can
defeat the object. It Is, therefore, too late at pre-
sent to re-open a discussion which has already
been exhausted, and again to prove lhat Texas
1ms long since achieved her Independence of
Mexico, and now stands before Iho world, both At
jure and defacto, as a sovereign and indepcndonl
Slate amid Ihe family of nallonu. Sustaining Ihls
character, and having manifested a strong desire
10 become one of Ihe members of our confederacy,
neither Mexico nor any olhcrnallon will havo just
cause of complaint against Iho United States for
admitting her into this Union.

Tho President, nevertheless, sincerely regrets
that Iho government of Mexico should havo taken
offence al these' proceedings; and ho earnestly
trusts that it may hereafter he disposed to view
them in a more favorable and friendly light—
Whilst entering upon the duties nf the Presiden-
tial Office, he cheerfully declares in advance lhat
his most BlrenuoiiB cffoits sliall be drvoted to the
amicable adjustment of every cause of complaint
between ihe two governments, and lo the cnltiva-
lion of lho kindest and most friendly relations be-
tween the sister republics.

The undersigned has the honor to transmit lo
General Almonte his passports according to his
request, and lo assure him of his distinguished
convolution and regard.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Biig. Gen. Don J. N. ALMONTE, Sic., &,c.
Now, sir, close ihe books. War ensues nnd4Fp-

on whom rests the fearful responsibility ?
I agree wilh the first parl ol Ihe resolution pass-

ed hoie'on Saturday, thai Ibis ucV of Congre&s an-
nexingTexaa tolhc Union, was tho primary cause
of war. Hut before il can be made io avail nga'uiKi
the American government and in favor of Mexico,
11 must go farther, and attserl, flfc'U il was njitfl
cause of war on the part of. Mexico. Will Mr.
Clay risk his reputation as tvu Atrtericnti states-
man, by incorporating l l ia l l i l t lc word into his roto-
liilion? ' If he will let him ho met by Mr. Wcb'-
Bler, who is found to miiko iho following declara-
tion in his late manifesto al Springfield.

DAMEI. WEBSTER umdo a ' great speech' not
long ago, and flltliongh ho arrived at prelly nearly
the eamo conclusions us Mr. Cluy, ho was nut
guilty of on absurd a position as thai jusl referred
lo: He said:
" I have nosvmpath;, therefore, with anv form of go-

vernment, or any of Ihu men ropncctcd who" Ihe govern-
ment of Mexico for llm last twenty years.. Ami 1 go fur-
ther: I say, lhal in my judgment, inai after ihu evc'rils
of lB3C,and t.ie liatilu of San Jadnlo, Mexico bad no
leasouto raganl Texas as one of her provinces. She had
no power in Texas, but it was entirely al the disposition
of ihoxu who lived in il, They made a government for
themselves. Tills country acknowledged that Govern-
ment; foreign States acknuwlrdgrd inai Government;
and 1 think, in fairness and bom-sly, wu miiM admit lhat
in 1310, '41, '4a, und '43. Texan wan an independent
Slalu ainongil ihu Stales of iho earth. I do not adrnil,
theiufore, that II was any just ground of complaint on tho
part of Alexlco, that ihu Uniled Slates annexed Texas.to
lllrmtclvcs.' . • .

lint then, nr.the fad was that Mexico DID lake offence
at iho aiiuuxaliun of Tt-xas. Umn as Texas bail bei-n
independent—noluiinun nt was ihe fuel.that ihu govern-
menu uf Kuropu, as well 0.1 of our own. hail admitted the
nationality of Texas—Jllexlco persiHed in raying thai it
was her province, and thu would not-live on lerins of
amity willi ihu Dniied Stalm."

Sir, I will not go into tho question of the right
of Texas lo'do what she did. It has been discuss-
ed EO much, (hat Inspiration can scarcely throw
additional light ujjon .it. I look upon it as settled,
finally and definitely settled by Iho judgement of
the American people In every form of their politi-
cal organization,'whether by popular voice or na-
tionallegislation. She was free to act, free to do
us she did, although Mexico may have chosen to
regard her as a revolted province, no body else on
the face of the 'earth did BO regard her. She was
looked upon as an independent nation—so recog-
nized by the leading powers of the world—wilh a
government infinitely more stable than Mexico.
For of all Iho melancholy pictures which history
records,' there is not one more pitiable than that
which Mexico has presented of ulter imbacility
and total unfitness for the great boon of human
freedom. If Mr. Clay is sincerely alarmed, lost
she be incorporated as flic is ir.to this Union, I
can, wilhoul knowing anything more of Ihe ad-
ministration than any other citizen, assure him
that he may dismiss his apprehensions as wholly
unwarranted and chimerical. Some of her lands
sellled by our own race and color, as an indemni-
ty for what she owes and will not pay, Is,' I pre-
sume, all whicli was mediated or designed. But
it is said lhat we were told; lhat war would come
if we annexed 'Texas, and thai having disregarded
ihis limely warning, we thereby IncUired all the
responsibility Of its inception. It i« true that was
said. The Whigs so said and Mexico so threat-
ened, and among the earliest proceedings in re-
gird to this question, was .the celebrated meeting
in Ihe city ol New York, at which Alberl (lallaliu
presided, who was, as I now learn for the first
time, opposed to Ihe last war, and the same whom
Mr Clay not long since denounced hi Ihe Uniled
States Senate, as an alien in iieart, and told him
lo go home to his native Europe, and there preach
his Utopian doctrines. At this meeting the fol-
lowing resolution was pasted:

Itcsoi.VKD, That Ihe Annexation of Texas to Iho
Union, as now contemplated, would according to the ac-
knowledged IAWS of nations, SB A rosmv-B DfcCLA-
BATION or W»K 40AINST MEXICO—A WAR or C'ON-
aUKKT ami an unjiwl war, in winch' ibis Naiinn would
be supported by no rense of right, and IM condemned by
the unanimous voice of the civilized and Christian
world." . - . .

And Mr. Clay seems lo bo sensitively afraid
we shall lose llm good opinion of these same
Christian and civilized powers, by prosecuting on
bur part a war.of aggression and conqnesl, as ho
is pleased to denominate this Mexican war. Now,
let us look for a moment at this formidable array
of Christian and civilized nal ions who are lo bring
us to the bar of public opinion, and pour down upon
our devoted head tlie thunders of their pious de-
nunciations.

Will it be ihe threflgreat Northern Powers of
Europe, Ihe robbers of Poland, so justly and in-
dignantly denounced by Mr. C.? Russia, Prus-
siaand Austria, entered upon her territory, and
divided it Into three parts, each one adding a slice
to Itself, with as much coolness as a eel of high-
way robbers would sit down to divide the spoils
of a plundered traveller. They annihilated her
as a nation—blotted her out from ihe map ol
Europe—und how the land of Kosciusko la but a
school boy's tale. And when they had dona so,
with hypocritical and sanctified laces they pro-
claimed to Europe that order reigned in Warsaw.
Are they very fit to arraign us at the grest bar of
public opinion, because of our love of conquest
and wars of aggression 1 Or ehall it be our old
mother England—her hand yet red witli Ibe blood-
of the poor Chinese, who did not want to eat her
opium, but she forced them to it at tlie point of the
bayonet, and when she had done so, packed tip
iwonly-tive millions of their dollars, and put it into
tho Dank of England, as an indemnity for tlie ex-
pense of filling out Ihe expedition. Not all Nep-
tune's great ocean will ever wash thai blood from
her hsnd. The only American slutesinan who
ever defended the war is John Cl. Adams, and I
presume he will denounce this Mexican war.—
Why, sir, of all the conquerors the world has ever
witnessed (and I wonder she did not find a place
in tho list of those who have desolated the world,)
that lillle inland is tho most stupendous. There

is not a quarter of tho world which she has not
dotted over with her military fort?, her drum* beat-
ing, her colors flying, her men marching. A Ice-
turo from hrtr, upon ware of aggression and. con-
quest, would loll well upon Ihe page of history.

Or shall It bo her neighbor over the channe l ,
Franco; oui old friend nnd ally? Why, sir, at
this very time, tho wild Arab of the desert hides
bin head in the sand, from the big guns brought
across the Mediterranean by Prcnthambition arid
French rapacity ; and yet when tho two young
republics, who have won their title to freedom out
of tho tiros of revolut ion, choose to meet and unite
their political destinies, wi thou t otic drop of blood
—tho sun in its beneficent progress round tho
world never shone upon a suulimor spectacle—a
judgment of condemnation is Invoked upon us
from all Christian and civilized nations.

H u t , sir, let us again to the record, Some of
our purest spirits have fallen in this war, and ifit
goon on, others doubtless will. Should it bo so,
Tot them fall with an abiding faith that it is in a'
cause sanctified by right,and that It bo not added
to the b i t t e rness of death that they drew their
Rwordd oh the shlc of robbery and oppression.

From lh'6*timo that the'project of annexation
was first started, every Slate paper from Mexico
breathed no th ing hut hostility and war against the
Uniled States, if Texas should be incorporated
into th in Union. From 1843 down to I S I G , the
saiiii! unva ry ing strain marks and pervades the
whole of her official papers, in. tho event Texas
should become one of the Stales of thU confede-
racy. It is not with her a contest b'nVcd upon any
disputed boundary. It was no question wi th her
about, the Nncce*, or the- Rio Grande. It Was
not ma te r i a l to her whether Gen, Taylor was at
Corpus Chr i s t i op'pbuitn'tn Malauumix, nt Galvcs-
tori or Houston, eo that he was In Texas, which
she claimed as her revol ted province, for which
Bhe had. announced her solemn resolution Unit she
would war; and oho wan us pond aa I ,or won'.—
To show this', I have collated Ihn following pro-
tests, manifestoes, official p roc lamat ions ami o i l i e r
documents , as demons t ra t ing beyond all quest inn
this to be her intent find object.

On the 33d ol August, 1843, Mr. Docanegro,
the Mexican Minister of Foreign Affairs, writes
lo Mr. Thomson, tho American Minister m tho
cily of Mexico, and holds thin language:

The Mexican iinvc'rrinii'nt will consider equivalent
to A declaration, of war against iho AlpxicanTepublhi,ihu
pasvagu of an act for thu incorporation uf Texan with tho
llnlied Slates: (he certainty of tho fact being sufficient
for Ihe proclamation of war, leaving it lo the civilized
world todclRrminu with regard lo the justice of ihe caure
of the Mexican imllim.ln a ttruggle which It has beencb
far from provoking."

Ho repeats the came in another letter of Sep-
tember, 1843.

In November, 1843,Gen. Almonte , the Mexican
Minister at Washington, in R note tu Mr. Upslnir,
Secretary of State, said that Texas was an in te -
gral part ol the Mexican Republic, and that in
annexing it the United States would commit an
act of violence, in appropriating lo themselves ah

'integral part of the Mexican territory. And by
< the order of hia government saye : " Thai on tanc?
, ton being given by .the Executive of the Union lo

the incorporation of Texas into the United States,
ho will consider hia mission ended, seeing that,
as the Secretary of Slate will have learned, the

I aers
but

Now, Mr. Chairman, can any man doubt as to
the cause of the war, and who brought it on}—
Bear it in mind that the Whigs ray, thai the march
lo Iho Rio Grande, In/ Gen. Taylor, wa» Iho im-
mediate cause of hostilities, as the resolution piss*
ed tho other ' t iny asserts. Mexico spurns that
ground assumed for her here, by her sympatliii
and npologlets. She makes no such issue,
goes Into the war for Texas, lo the Sabine, which
wo hail Impudently snatched from her, by a nota-
ble act of usurpation. This Is her ground—she
scorns lo holdany other, and those horn who vin-
dicate her cause, ought.to assume her ground—
That she had a right to make war to recocer back
Texas. This was the way Mexico viewed it.^-
tlow was it looked upon by Texas ? . So soon an
the joint resolutions passed by Congress reached
Texas through our then Charge d'Allairos, Mr.
Oonclfon, ho received from Mr. Allen, tho Ac t ing
b'or.rclary of Stale. the following letter, from which
InVako Sn'c&lract!'

Mr. Allfnlo Mr. Donclion.
" BKfAr.T.VtEKT OF STATE,

Washington, Texas, May 1!), 1840.
Tho undersigned Attorney Genera l for the Re-

public of Texas, charged ad interim wi th Ihe di-
rection of tho Depa r tmen t of Stale, r e s p e c t f u l l y
invites the attention of the lion. MrVDonelsb'n,
Minister Charge d'Allaire* of ihe United States
near this government, to tho following considera-
t ions respecting the interests of the two count r ies ,
w h e t h e r viewed in tho ex i s t ing a l t i t u d e of their
mutual relations, or In thai of their probable ami
prospective connexions.

ft cannot have escaped the notice of tho Hon.
M r. Dunelson that, from the tenor of the laic com-
munication of Gen. Almonte id Iho President of
the United Stales, when demanding his passports
as minister plenipotentiary and envoy extraordi-
nary of tho government of Mexico, 1 exas is Mil I
claimed by the taller.as one of its depar tments
null that belligerent meatmes aro threatened to
maintain this claim. Also, lhat from Iho news-
papcracco'unts of the termination of nil diplomatic
intercourse with tho American minister at Mexi-
co, the same belligerent attitude is manifested by
a circular alleged to have been addressed io the
representatives of England and Franco at that
Court. ;

From the tone of these mani fes ta t ions a new
invasion of the territory of Texas may reasonably
bo apprehended, if Ihe proposals lately received
from Ihe Uniled .Stale.-", lor the annexation of Tex-
as to tho Federal Union, should be accepted hy
Texas: of which result the sure indication of the
popular will exhibited from.the various portions
of Uie Republic, present to the mind an assurance
so strong as lo challenge conviction, and leave
scarcely a possible room for douM. '

For the reasons suggested, the undersigned
deems it his duty respectfully to.Inquire of Mr.
Dunclson whether, under such circumstances, ca'-
culalcd to exciti! the reasonable apprehension* of
the people of Texas, and especially to disturb the
trunqui l i ty of tho set t lements along her weaiern
froutiers, it would not be alike proper and consis-
tent for the United States to extend Us protection
to this Republic,":

How- should this meek and modest appeal .have
been answered f You see what Almonte says,

nother invasion from Mexico—-

no manner will the consent to dismember her ter- such an appeal ? Let us see wha he did jay;:
ritory ; rather will she carry on the war to any
extreme that may be necessary to sustain her
rights; and that as nations do not die, the right
of reconquering that country shall remain.to nur

r. Diaiclsnn lo Mr, Allen.
" LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,')

Washington, Texas, June 11th, 18-15. {
The undersigned, Charged'Aflairea of the. Uni-

children and our grand children ; that this, was ted Stales, referring lo his note of lh.e 34lh ult.,
the opinion of the. government and of iho Mexi- , in answer to that'of the lOtli.'from Iho lion. Mr.
cans. ' | Allen, on the subject of the protection which, un-

Bocanegra, in a circular letler to the foreign der certain emergencies, the United States would
Ministers, informed them of the project of annoxa- be expected to nllord Texas, bus now the satisfac-
tion—lhat Mexico had announced to the Uniled lion uf replying more e x p l i c i t l y , in conformity to
Slates, that this measure would bo considered a . instructions whicli he bus received from Ihe.Prcr
declaration of war between the iwo nations, with t ident of the United Slates,
an assurance lo them that Mexico 'would act in | Reciting several indications of the belligerent
accordance with the honor of the nation, and its : intentions of Mexico, tho Hon. Mr, Allen remarks,
indisputable right to ita dearest interest. And In that 'a new invasion of the territory of Texas may
June, 1844, Santa Anna made a requisition for be reasonably apprehended, if the proposals lately
30,000 men and 84,000,000, to carry on the war \ received from Hie United Ktalcs for the annexation
against Texas. Preparations were then-made for > of Texas to the Federal Union should be accepted
the invasion—she went for Texa*, Iho whole of by Texas, of which result the euro Indications of
Texas as her province.

On the 28th of February, 1846, Congress pass-
ed the joint resolutions fo»annex1n(iTexas; Pre-
sident Tyler approved them on the 1st of March,
and on the nib, Almonte wrote the letter to Ihe Se-
cretary of Slate, which I have juul read. .

From ihis time nothing but war is heard. The

' Iho United Stales upon the prcmnnp
relations are reconcilable with Ihe |i

Mexican Minister ot Foreign Affairs, Guevas,
wrote to Doctor Shannon, March 22, 1846, clos-
ing diplomatic relations with this country ; speaks
of the law an usurping a portion of Mexican ter-
ritory ; says that it has cut short t heir friendly re-
lations, and that the Mexican republic will oppose
the measure with all the decision due to her own

' honor anil sovereignty. • .
I April J2d, Cuevaa repels all attempts al peacea-

ble selllement, hy staling that the government of
' Mexico cannot cont inue d i p l o m a t i c re la t ion* with

)tlon thai such
aw which Ihe

President of the United Slates has approved, will)
i regard tp the annexaiian of Texas to the Ameri-

can Union; that this determination is founded-
upon the necessity which Mexico is under of
maintaining no friendship with a republic which
has violated her obligation', usurped a portion of

' her territory ; by a right which she will m a i n t a i n
at whatever cost. Cue van at Ihe same time ad-
drcpFed a circular letter of like import to the Fo-
reign Minimers resident at Mexico.

On the 4lhof June, Horrera, then President is-
sued a proclamation, authorized by Iwo decrees
of Congress, one calling all Ihe children of Mexi-
co to tho defence of her national independence,
and the other announcing that tbe government
would call lo arms all tho forces of t l ic .nrmy, ac-
cording to the authority granted lo it by the exitl-
inp laws.

Such was the Slate of things when Texas ac-
cepted the terms of annexation on Ihe 4th day uf
July, 1845. But what course did Mexico tske?
Did she make a mere boundary iho issue? It
wni announced lhat Parades was lo march on
Galvfbton with 3,500 troops, whilst Arista was to
attack Gen. Taylor at Corpus Christ]. August
13,1845—mark dates—Arista Issued this procla-
mation, addressed to his troops:—Comrades, the
eupremo Executive has sent lo me, by express,
the IICWH that the United States, in pursuance of
their ambitious views, having taken possession' pf
the department of Texas, he had denounced a dec-
larat ion of war against that unjust nation.

And on the 37th of August, 1846, Parades, at
San Luis Potosl,- General-in-chiefof an army of
reserve, issued his proclamation, and here In an
extract from it: • "
" A rapacious and trtsplpg tve havo thrown them-

nd dare lo flattf r them-
„., DBlrlmonyofwirlaihers

w lit , llii-ir blood. They deceive ihi-niM-U r»!
fly to snatch from ilirm the spoil* they nto t o

Impudently enjoying,"'

the popular will, exhibited from tho various per
lions of the Republic, present to the mind an as-
surance 1,0 strong as to challenge conviction, und
.leaving, scarcely a posssble room for doubt; ' and
after asking whether, under such circumstances,
so well calculated. lo dis turb the tranquility of ihe
settlements along the western frontier of.Texan,
it would not bo proper for the U. Slates, to extend
to them protection, he adds, ' that the people'of
Texas would regard the presence of iho requisite
force on their f ron t ie r in no other l ight than as un
set of justice and friendship properly accorded du-
ring Iho pending of the measures in progress for
annexation, and as an Indication for ine aid justly
due them in the completion of the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l

i elves upon qua TEEairoav. nnd di
srlvesthal Wu will not defend lb« palri

steps yet naceseary to llicir udmiebibo iulo the
Union.' . ,

And tl^e lion. Mr- Allen also remarks, after
enumerat ing some of the burdens which are
thrown upon Texas in consequence of her action
upon tho joint resolulion lor her admission us a
Slate into the Federal Union, lhat ho ' cannot, for
a moment entertain the belief that the U. States
will require lhal Texas shall alone sustain these
burdens, and especially In the event of a. renewal
of the war by Mexico, thai this republic will he
expected to hear exclusively its burdens, since, ill
reality, such a war would be hastened and occa-
sioned by the nets and aim'd nt tho interf 8!u t in
IUIB of the U. Stairs i hau ol Texas.'

In answer to Iho application, thus made for the
employment of the troops of the U. States on the
frontier of Texas, tlio undersigned is authorized
to say, lhat as eoon as the existing Government
and the Convention of Texas (hall have accepted
iho terms of annexation,now under their.consid-
eration, the President of Ihe United States will
then conceive it to be both his right and his duly
lo employ the army in deHnding this Stale sguinet
the allacka of any power and, lhat this defence
may be promptly und efliciently given, should ihe
anticipated emergency arise rendering it necessa-
ry,'the undersigned is aim authorized lo ray, lhal
a force consisting of three ihrusund men, placed
upon tho border adjacent to Texan, wil l be pre-
pared to act without a moment's delay, within the
territory of Texas, an circuinjBtancea may require,
BO as best to repel Invasion.

Tlie President of the United Slates fcclo in ell
their force the "Obligations which enjoin upon him
as a sacred duty the defence of Texas, after cho
shall have accepted the conditions which have
been submitted for her admission into tho Union,
in accordance willi a solemn resolution of Con-
gresf. An assault upon her just rights forthh
cause,and under such elrcilimtsncefl, will bean
assault upon the United Sl»tesjls.nd it will be
felt tin more keenly, because it wi l l involve thp
idea that iho Uni ted Mia leu can be mode, to "bun-
don the lojuDnilons of good faith from -the fear of
Ihe a rmsofa forc i jn power,"

Hero ppoke out Ihn American President. He
id neiid the American EnglofliCre In all his pride
nd majcsly, to hover over and prntcct the young

Stale, and there ho is yet, with his unblenc.hing
ye, that never quails before a mortal, foe. No,
ml there ye t ; he ban winged his triumphant flight
n the proud Capitol of tho toe, and there nil* in
irond dignity, tho type of his country's 'prowess
mil magnificent grandeur.

Thus was II regarded by Mexico andjiy Tr.rao,
and yet ihe Whig* htre fabricate for Mexico a pre-
tended ground for compla in t by her, In the order
given hy the Sccrelafy Of War to (Jen. Taylor Io
march lo the Rio Grande, and Mr. Clay ventures
iho bold Bttctllon, tha t iho order b rokoup thc
peace mission of Mr. Hlidc.ll, who win, nt the time
It was given, wending hls'iway t(» Mexico. Lei
us then, once more, look to the record ; (or, sir, if
we arc wrong in this business,- then it in our
solemn duty nnl only lo back but of it, but to pnj
Mexico for every house burnt, ei cry city bombard
ed, and If It were possible lo weigh and count hu
man blood, IN pay for her murdered soldiers. II
Ibis tax should have lo fall upon IIP, I t h i n k il l ike
ly our Whig friend* wonld begin lo find some jure
lice in th i s war ; at least, they wonld begin to read
the records of thb country, nnd tiiln would bo half
the battli*. There wonlcl be no use, then ngninut
n t)ornpcra(lc Administration, in fending ul Vonr
nnli-Hhivory resolutions from the county of Fay-
ctle, lo appease in famous f ana t i c s of the N u r l h ,
who wonld not hesitate In dismember their own
glorious confederacy, although they have a holy
horror at the idea of dismembering Mexico —
There would bo no nf e, then in stimulating the tc-
liljiotis feelings of a portion of our population.—
Sir, I belong to no c h u r c h ; of course, I have no
embittered feelings in regard to the different forms
of religions worship. But I have read the h is tory
of my species enough to know something of the
fierce passions which all religious1 wars nnd roli-
trloiis controversies engender in the human heart .
llenc.c it is lhat nil our American constitutions
leave man to worship God an may su i t h ig con
science. I desire never to see any religion eslab
lislied hy law as the religion ol th i s government;
but should It be otherwise, never, with my consent
shall il ben religion, the head of whicli is a foreign
prince.''- •

Sir, I know full well tho force of the appeal
made to a particular portion.of our popula t ion
the Catholic Irish, from their supposed common
origin and common religion with a nation with
whom wo are. at war. If llrat appeal shall be
successful—if iho iio that binds them to their
religion shall be stronger than thai love of polit
leal freedom, for which they sighed In their owi
native bind,and whicl i they now enjoy under t h e
broad eliiold of a free constitution—if they ahal
forgot tliosn who have ever stood by them, from
tlie day of the reign pf terror, nmler thbelde
Adams, when 'ah alien -law put il in the powe
of the President' to remove them out of jhe
country Upon this bare suspicion, without law
nnd without t r i a l , down lo the wrapping of the i r
churches In flames in the Whig cities of/doston
tind Philadelphia—if this war shall sever Ihelr
political •ticH, Mid cause Iheni lo seek new associ
ulionn—let them sometimes at leaM, with tha
feeling Which is the mosl beautiful feature in tin
Irish character, the gratitude of'the heart, th inl
on tho friends they have left-behind; nnd ma
they not find, when loo late, lhat they havo bcei
betrayed into the hands of the wolves.'

But I will not again digress. Ilis said tha
whilst Mr. Slidcll was wending his way to Mexi-
co, the order to Gen. Taylor was given to march
upon the Rio Grande, and thus iho peace'mission
was broken up. This statement is put forlh with
ihe high sanclion of Mr. Clay's name, and thou-
sands will read it and believe il, who will never
look into the documentary his.lory of Iho country

I shall now spread it before you. Hero Is an
xtractof a lulfer from Mr. Slidcll, dated nil
ecember, 1845, in .the city of Mexico, addrescci

the Secretary of State, in which he apprises
ur government .of the fact, that Ihe Council o
late had advised against his reception :
This al lean l> certain, the adminlsimilon. In referring
a malior cn i i re ly wi th in their own competence to a

iiidy. whoHO drclsion they cannot, conirol, and upoi
hosa sympathies they cannot rely, manifest ohher i
eaknets or a bad .faitli which r/hdufs il^ prospect o
ly favorable istuu to nugutiations willi Ilium at bes

cry problematics)..
'Ihn deliberations «f (In council, allhouijli ostensibly

onfidential, soon hi-camo known out of doors. Il has
leen twice or thrice pqnvohud. for the pttrpoi-e nf delib-
rallng upon my reception, and it i« perfectly wel
^nown that. it has advhed uralntt it. The-most alrurd
eo>ons have llii're, been advanced acniuM my ri'cognl-
on. so absurd, Indeeil, tliotlliey wouRI uppeur.icarcely
red ible lo any onu nut on thu spot.

In a postscript of the same dale, he annnuncei
hat the decision of ihe Council of Slate had been
while lied, and sent a copy of tho paper contain;
ng it.

Arid then, sir, hero Is an extract of the lette
Of th-t Secretary of War to Gen.Taylor, duted
he, 13th of .laniiary, 18J6; after the letter of Mr
Slidell had.been received at the Depirtmenl o
Stale:

WAE DEP*nTMEHT, Wnshingion,
January ia , 1840.

" Sin:—I nm directed by the President Id in
struct you lo advance and occupy, with the troops
under your command, position.! on or near the
east bank of 'lie Kin del Nnrte, as soon as it tun
be conveniently done willi rcfvreiico to the season
and rouies by wlilch your movements must be
mado. From tho hews heretofore prpsi'iited lo
this department, it is presumed lha l I'oiiil li.abe
will be considered by you an eligible position
Thin point, or some one near it, and poiuts'oppn-
site MatamoraB and Micr, and in Ibe vicinity o
Laredo, aro suggested for your consideration;
but you aro left to your better knowledge lode-
tortn'ne the post or posts which yon arc looccnpy
ai well as Ihe question of dividing your forces
with a view to occupy two or more positions."

Yet in Iho face of thoao rccoided documents,
rart no* 'of-the liirtory of ibis, country, Mr.
Clay allows himself to slalo in a carefully pre-
pared manifesto, that Mr. Slide!! WHS wondlng
his way to the city of Mexico whau Gen. Taylor
advanced upon ihe Rio Grande, under Ihe orders
of the Secretary of \V»r, broke up the peace of
Ihn mission.

Sir, it would bo unbecoming in me, as well as
incompatible with my disposition, to impute to
Ihla statement the language by which Mr. Clay
Ins characterized Ihe assertion of the President
of tho 'Unll'd -Slates, fanolinned by the almost
unanimous declaratioriflf the American Congress
that iho • war was brought on us by the act qf
Mexico. But I will say, lhat It evinces an un
pardonable want of altenlipii to ,the public re-
cords of the country, especially in ope, whose
•weight of character given such unlimited confl
.donee to his sUUment of facts. . .

Mr. filidcl.H mission had v i r tua l ly failed, whei
the orders were given to Gen. Taylor io advapce
and not that the march of GfniTaj'lor broke up
the mUMon; But again', when Parados ov»r
threw President Uerrera, Mr. Slidill again prc-
sented his c.rodentials, hopeless as wns the, pr'of-
pcct under Parades, Vkho came into povycr breath-
in" war ounlilBl Iho Uniled States; and .lenoiin-
clni! as Ueafon'thobiiro proposals of Uerrera s
gorernmrnt to listen lo terms of pence or scttlo-
ment.and now, on ihe fjih rtsy of March, one

lay onlj after GenSrat'taylVr' fiSprnrt(iTfBs.r?ll|
'ie answer of the Mexican Minister ot Pnrniffrl

Affairs was received, froth which I nnnfe nhllf
iis extract: • - .
" A fact snct-l as this, of, :o sptah with grrHtfr-^iiffl-tt

lo<s, fto notably an set of driirpallitn. crrntrH an lm|*i
riotis r.bcessliy thst oietlro, for her own lismor, shauM
«pel II.wiihpn^ernrmnolnsmlilljhlly. Tiiasiiprem*]
inveromrnl bad Imfure.liaiid dcclxrril tbal II wdhlrl looR
ifou sinh an net as n b/ABt'S BKM.t, and, as A romtt

qiicucr. nf this dcclrlmlhrn, nrgntlallon was, by Itswrf '
nnttiir, at an end, anrl war was Ihe Only resoutco of Ihtt
Mexican guvernmonl."

Noy», sir, (Iphetal Taylor hitnsblf, Kb fsr frbfij
a desire to remain at Cotpun Christ!, us Mr. CIM
says' his own (food scnsn prorbpted, was in ad;
vnnco of the adminslratinn hy three mrmilm a* Id
he propriety of the march upon the Kio Grande,
'•el this extract from his letter to the Secretary

of War, quoted 41 b of October, 1845, show what
iis good sense did prompt him'

"Corpus Christi Is heallhy, and easily Mlppileti.aau!'
well situated to bold in ohiprvalhm the rnur»e of tba
llotirandn from Matamoras to LDredo^bfhi^nbont Ifiu
nilcs from novural points on llm rivi-r.'—I lmv»i rfushn l'o'
idji-ve, moreover, ilml a snliiihrv fnomlifrert ItKs heert
•iprrlsed upon the Mexicans.- Tfwir ttntlemnrti contlH^
inlly carrying home lha nt ws nf our |>w{tlon and ln>

fhiff. numbfn, nnd are.ieoufessedly struck by thu
:m«:hi of a largo camp.of well appointed nntl ilkri-prciaclc - „ . , .. — .

illned troops, accom|iatncd hy rtrVfrci irciuliy lo their
nin and prtiperty, instrftif of thn lro(HTwinpnl and

illlaeu lo Which iht'y nro suhjfc.i In their oivn connlry:
''ur uielo reasons, our rswilion thus far Las, 1 ihhik, beeri
ho best possible; bill now that the entire force.will loori
>Q concrnlraled, it may well bo a question tvhellier the
views 01 the'goveroropnl will be bwt'cartled nllt of our
rcmnlniojr at tills IMllnt, It in will, grrril ilpfi'n-nrc IhnI
hat'l mnt;o any niggfiiion on topics which may boiomo
nnitrr of dellcata negotiatiun: but if our govdrnuicntj
n sclUifTg the ip i rmion nf boundary mak,rs the lino of iho
itio r ir i i iuh; an .ullitnatum, 1 ̂ nnuotflDiilit ttint the p^r*' '
ilcmetu wi l l ha greally farllltated and basuinetl hy nur.
inli i t i* |M«re»slsn at once oC one or two suitable rmluls on'
orricar tho-rlver, Our strrngibaud fcinioof-'preparation*
sho|dd be displayed-in a manniT nut lo bumiMnkni.
Eluwever saltitnry .may bn the elK't-t p.rodiir't'd upon ihu
border pi-ople byourprtKencrj livrc, w'earo'nw far frrtrrl .
tho'frontier to- lmpr«isr-lhn'government of iMe&Ico with
our readiness to vindicate by form of arms. If necejttarf I
our lllle to ihe counlry as far as the Rip Granilli."

Now, if Gen. Taylor, in tbe midet of adel i -
cale negotiatldaas he supposed, could thus write
to his government,that if you in t end louuike Uie
Rio Grande an u l t imatum in your negotiations,
march up to it, what would have been Tfls sdvico
if he had known that the mission had tiebfi ab-
ruptly terminated by the refusal of Mexico la re-
ceive, tho Minister' or listen to his propdeitidrts 7
The authority of Geii. Taylor can never be in-
voked against the march npon the Rin Grande?.
If anything is demonstrated by tho public records
it la, thitt.thb'government, w i t h its habit.ual ono-
.ion, ita anx ious solicililude .to avoid al l poseiblo
misconstruction of its motives by Mexico, de-
clined to accede to the advice of Ger>. Taylor;
until nil'Hope was gone of a pacific, termination.

-Is it not useless to m u l t i p l y a d d i t i o n a l , proofa
pf iho ioconlesliblo fact that this vyar exielsby.
the act of Mexico herccir,and tha t tHespir i t of
murdered peace cart never " shake iis gory locks'
al us?" .

Well, tlie objects of the war, It seetnc, are, not
understood, and Congress is culled iij unlove-'
clare llieeo objects,-ami thus direct the President.
But havo nut these objects been already indicated
by Ihe President,in his message! of May, 1846 1
Did he noldo as Mr, Madison did in the last war;
send his message to Congress enumerat ing thr j

origs which Mexico had perpetrated upon us(-
d Itf asking Congress nut lo declare war, but

0 sanction and rat i fy a, war already made by
exico 1 He could not move at all, unless Con-

tecs had sanctioned hia views, nnd pulat 'hja :

ieposul 50,000 troops and QlU.OOO.UOU.—llajr
t Congress-acted 7 Has not thai body sum-'
cnlly demonetrated Us deep and solemn convlc-
on, not only of the unjust act of Mexico nt

•ringing it upon us, but of its patriotic detcrmi-
ation that it should bo prosecuted uu i i l the

• his, the h(,nor..and the interests of tlie country
ore fully vindicated. The law passed by Con-
ress, anil liiowliole debatu at the lime, clearly
idicale lhat jt was no blind-fold affair'on the
irt of that body, but that the intent was then, a*
io. intc.nl now is, not to cca.it a vigorous proce-
ui6ii of the war, until indemnity for llje past
nd Becurity lor tbo future, shall be obtained by
n honorable peace.

Sir, when a nation finds itself in anew pbsi'
on, and n stale of war ia new to many of thii)
eneralion, the'mind goes back to scenes of. it
ko: nature in Ihe history of the republic and cn-
eavora to find instruction from the course of
lings, then, ar|d Ibe part public men bore, iff
tern. We have had but two wars, lhat could bo
tiled warn, since wo entered upon the theatre.

political independence. The f i rs t war was-tho
real war of our revolution, when all hearts, lhat
fiuhl be called henrls, were fully united upon tho
de of our country,and by that union, America,1

lougli young and feeble, vyae curried through tho
erco ordeal with triumphant success nnd glory.
4ot so, however, with our last war, and it devol-
ed upon Mr. Clay; then the Speaker of the House1

f Representatives, to maintain the c in i fo of hiK
ountry upon tho floor of lhat House. Allow me,
hen, to refresh your'recollections, by fendiug
1 om his speeches some of those fine flashes of
iis genfus and'eloquence, which have given icy
iim u fame so boundless, aa the first of living or-

ators.
His speech upon the lino of the Perdidro con-

cludes wilh'thia declaration; " lamnol . in favor
of cherieliiug the passion of conquest. Bui I must
1C permitted in conclusion, lo i n d u l g e the hope of

seeing the new United Stales, (if . you will allow
me the expression,) embracing not only the old
United Slates, but the country Eo«l ol the Mis-
sissippi, including East Florida and srtne nf tho
erritorietj north of us." Indeed, was Canadu

ihen to be incorporated into our Union, and al that
early day, was its conquest meditated! But again
—^I^ Clay, in his speech upon the npWirmy bill,
January 8th, 1813, says, in reference to this same
thing;

"Thu. gentleman from Di-la-.v.ire sees la .Canada no
object worthy nf couqusi. According to him. h ia a culd,
Kitrile, and urihrvpiiablo region. And yi-i, Fiirh nro tho'
alnrfuipnis vibich It oflers, thai same centlenian appre-
hends thai, if It bo anneii'd to iho ihu I'nilrd Slalea, al-
ready loo much weakelifd hy an eilfmlon of territory,
ihe people of. New .England will rash over the tins and
depopulate thai sscilon oftlib Union."

Mr. Cl«y did not. thoh regard even the nnnexa-"
tlnn (if Canada as so dungoruus to the stability of
the Union.

Mr. Cloy In his lute speech regards the lost war
with Great Britain as a war ol ilafenee—defence .
of free trade and sailors rights. He so regarded
it then, Hud his language then was:

"•An honorable pcaro is atlalnablu only by nn cffi-
rii-iii war.' My plan would bu, In rail out ihu ample re-
sources of ihe count ry , R iv t i ihrrn a juilicioui* direcUon,
proiiecutu ihu war Hltb ihe Ulmorl vigor,suilte wherever
wu can rcac'h lliem, at sra or nu land, and negotiate, t tm
terms of pcQCft at Qm bee or al llaltfax. We- aro tola
thai England is a proud ami lofty nation, which dUdaln* >
Ing to wail on danger, rm-eis It half way. Ifnughty M -
ihe Is, we onio triumphed over her. and. If we da not
lieu n to the comuelsof iliaidily anil despair, ua shall
atiaia prevail. In luch a cause,'with the aid of 1'rovi.
dt-orc. we' must come out crowned willi success, but If
we tail, let us fall like men, lash ourn-lv, s io our gailnnt
tan. and ripire tnjfuihot In one roiamnn sirucgle, fighi-
ing fur IBEX TH AUK A N D SE.I UHN'S SIOIITB.'

And in the, same speech ho saj'»: - 'When im-
lions uro engaged in war, IhofO rlchla in conlro-
versy which are not acknowledged by the treaty
of peace aro abandoned. And who ia prepared lo
say, thai Amciicnn fearnen nhall bo eurrerjdeffd
an ciiiiens to tho British principle of imrresFine.nl?
She contends ihal she has a rU;hl to i|;e services
»f her own Bubjecls, and in the e«erqjse of ihis
right, she may lawfully impress. Ihrm, even al-
though she finds Ihrm In American vessels upon
Iha hiphsoiti', without lv»r jurisdiction, .ffow, I
deny lhal she has any right wyond her jiirltdic-
lion, to come on board vcefds, uj-oti ihe lujih seas,
for any other purpose lhan in pursuit of eni'niic,i
or Ihf i r gor.d?, or gooil» contrabniul of war.

Here, ilien, was thiii'for which wo w»['eJ, di-
rectly In controvfrsy, and according io Mr. Cjajt,
if nnl ackrmwlcdcfii by the treaty of pf«c«>, was
abandoned.,. And vrt Mr, play, who WWipne«t
tho negoiiulorcof t'he treaiy of Ghent. Is forced in.
vindication'of It, to makellili singulur declnra-
lion. I tiiioto frctn bis Rpwoh <if*n Iho dlroc},
tax law, January, IHlff. "The fact u/as,n»ilhfr
parly had surrendered Itsrlehis; things r*maiu-
cd us llirugh the war hud never be*n made i and



parties are in po«sesMuii ul all the rights the
!i«d anterior to the war."

And yel Mr. Clay in hi* itprech upon the arm
kill lulu; "What cause, Mr. ( 'haiiinan, which ex
i.(edluril«c!anng the *»r, has been removed.—
We •ought indemnity lor the future?" Win
•i-ciirity did »« gain, sgaini-l lhl» asserted an
ciilor.c'.l right uu the purl of Great Britain, o
•carolling lur and impressing American seamen.

U i i l 1 will nut multiply extract*, t refer yo
" to the.apoccho, that you may read at your leisure

and then determine how it is that Mr. Clay, wh
i-c iu ld than rouse the sleeping energies of ,h i
country by these ardent and bold appeals, en
DOW coldly amen. In the presence of the congre

Sated ini i i i l i i ido of hit fellow-cltlcens, that it i
iKiticii, and not us, who is defending her homes

her firesides,and her altars.
Mr. Chairman,'the whole object is to urea!

down a democratic ['resident and a democrat!
administration. Sir, I du nut personally knot
Mr. Polk. I have never seen him. Have no fa
vors tu ask of him, and would accept none. I I
was nut my choice among the democratic asp!
rants to tho Presidency, as I presume lie was e
none here. I have endeavored to look at his ad
ministration with a calm and unbiassed mind, am
I do hut scruple to affirm, that In iho midst of I
complication of difficulties such aa have rarely
fallen to the lut of an American 1'residcnl—coli
and luke-warm friends; bitter and malignan
foes—tho general tenor of hia course has been
auch a« to challenge the approbation of an en
lightened people. Public men may have the)
private griefs and private resentments, but thi
people have nonesuch to warp their judgment '
or sway their feelings.—Let him then go on, true
to his high miasionuf-Chief Magistrate of the
only free people on earth—let him bear in mini
the natnro of the trust thus delegated to him by
the peiiple—let all" the ends he aims at be hi
country's, his God's, and truth's—then, if he falls
hfl f i l ls , a blessed martyr, But he will not fall—
Da assured, that the uppermost political feeling
of thia people, is to eland by a faithful public ser
vant. A patriotic people will cdme to the res
cue of n patriotic President.

CONGltliSSION AL.

The proceedings in Congress during the pas
week, especially, in the Senate, have been of a
somewhat exciting and interesting character—
Our apace will not permit us to give more than a
mere abstract. Theepeecliofihellon. REVMDY
Jonmox of Maryland, is an able and manly de-
fence of the War, its justice and its necessity. —
More than oneofhia Whig friends in the Senate,
were made to cower under the withering and
•corchiog denunciation which he put forth, against
those who were willing to sacr i f ice National hon-
or to subserve parly ends.

Tho Union saya ;
In the Senate on M O N D A Y , lOtli itial,, Mr. Man-

negan submitted the following resolutions : which
he gave notice that he would call up this day two
weeks :

Retained, That no treaty of peace can be made
with Mexico, having a proper regard for the best
interests of tho United Slates, which does not es-
tablish, as a boundary between the two nations,
the most suitable line for military defence.

Reiolved, That in no contingency can the Uni-
ted States consent to the establishment of a mon-
archical government within the limits of Mexico,
by the intervention of European Powers.

Remloed, That it may become necessary and
proper, aa it is within the constitutional capacity
Of this government, for the United States to hold
Mexico- n a territorial appendage, or the condi-
tion of a province. •

Tho Senate then resumed the consideration of
the bill to increase the army of the United States
— the question being on its passage.

Mr. Reverdy Johnson occupied the floor, read-
ing his speech on account of indisposition. .

Ho laid down a question which he proposed to
discuss:

First, If the war was. juat and honorable . in
itself, or unjust and dishonorable ;

Srcnntl. If it had heretofore been properly prose
cuted ;

Third. In what manner it ought hereafter to be
prosecuted ; and

Fourth, (and the most important.) What were
the just and honorable objects for which it should
be prosecuted. . • • .

After speaking nearly two hours on the first of
these question*, his strength 'gave way; and he
yielded the floor for a motion to adjourn.

He took the ground, that the war was just and
honorable in itself; that the United Stales had
just causo for war with Mexico on the 13th of
May, 1816 ; and that by the unjust and illegal
acts of Mexico, war did exist on this day. There-
fore he exonerated the country from all responsi-
bility for t he blood and treasure which had been
since expended. -

But he laid it down as equally clear, (hat —
First. By the manner in which the annexation

of Texas was consummated ; and
Second. By his order to march our troops to

the Rio Grande,
The President had rashly and unconstitutional-

ly precipitated the war, without consultation with
Congress, against its well-understood opinion,
taking on himself the right to declare war, while
Congress was in session, and that on him must
rest all the odium of the war, and all the respon-
sibility;^ ils horrors and expenses. And this
was a question between him and the country.

In tli« ll<iuse, the joint resolution respecting
tlie southern mail was taken up, and Mr. Gnggin
moved- to recommit it, with instructions to the
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. —
After teveral amendments being offered ami re-
jected, tho whole subject was postponed until the
next day.

In.lhu Scmj/e on TuESDiv, Mr. Mason, from
the Committee on Claims, reported a bill for the
relief of the legal representatives of Gco. Fisher.

The resolution submitted by Mr. Mason to ad-
mit Messrs. Ritchie and Heiss, editors of the
Union, to the privilege of the floor, was taken up,
•md, af ter being amended by inserting " and pub-
lisher-," was adopted without a division. •

The' consideration of the army bill was again
resumed; when Mr. It. Johnson, concluded hia re-
marks. On hia second proposition, whether the
vmr had been properly cond acted he gave hia opin-
ion that the President bad incurred all the respon-
sibility for the blood and money expended by the
want of vigor in-llie prosecution- of the war.

As to the moiio in wliich'it ehould be conducted
in future, he objected- to the withdrawal of our
troops, or to take a defensive iine. lie was will-
Ing to prosecute the war into tho heart of Mexico,
until we have vindicated our national honor, and
obtained security to prevent future aggression.

He then finally look a view of the renounces of
Mexico, by which aba had been able to suslalrran
annual expenditure of twenty-one millions, by her
transit duties on bullion, her stamp tax, and her
tax on all sale* of goods; tod stated tbal it waa
our true policy to appropriate these revenues for
tlie purple uf defraying the expenses of the war,
instead ol resorting to the system of forced conlri-
oiHions. Thus the further prosecution of the war
would bring no further con to our government.

After Mr. Johnson had concluded, Mr. Clayton
took tbe fl.iur, apd some conversation took place
tetweeu Messrt. ('ass, Criltenden, Clayton, and
Websjler, tor (I* purpose of ascertaining Uw real
atreagth of Mr urusy iu Mexico; and whether
the commanding general* there had considered
the 30,000 tpm Meeaaanr, which were about to

>(M granted by the two bills before dtefliflute.
Mr. Clayton had made hut little pros-reea before

•ha Sifuute iwljourned.
Tn (he- llaat. nothing WM done of interest.
In tbe Senate, on WuMuatuT, M/. Hale pro

mrnirA a number of petition* Iran eltijcqs of
Md'i*,MiUis»eliii*ell*. Indiana , and Ohio, praying

After the consideration of a number of resolu
tions aa to our claims against Mexico, and the
disposition of such' 'territory as may bo Htelvei
from her as indemnity, the Senate.proceeded I
consider tlie bill to increase the army of the Unl
ted State*; when

Mr. Clayton spoke at length In opposition lo
nn increase of the army to the extent asked for
lie was willing to vote for supplies for all ou
troops in Mexico.

The llmue, after a brief and unimportant ses
sion, went inte Committee of tho Whole on th
date of the Union, and resumed the conslderatloi
of the resolutions for the distribution of the Presl
dent's message, and Mr. Lincoln spoke at lengll
in opposition to the policy of the President in ro
hi t ion lo tile war.

In tiie Senate.on THURSDAV, after the trans
action of somo unimportant business, the Tei
Regiment Bill was again t a k e n up.

Mr. Pearcc, who was entitled to the floor, spoke
at considerable length In opposition to some of
the positions assumed by hlscollleaguc, (the lion.
Reverdy Johnson.) He entered into an argument
and quoted many authorities <o show llisLlho Rio
Grande never could have been considered ilefaclt
the boundary of Texas, and was not ronsidorct
by the convention that declared that boundary.—
His npeoch waa well delivered, and wae lislencc
to with marked attention.

Mr. Murlcr next took the floor, and the Senate
adjourned until Monday.

In the Hnuse, the morning hour was consumed
upon a resolution concerning Pursers in the Navy

Alter this subject was diijjiosed of,' the reply of
the President to the resolution of the House, call-
ing for Informationsntf instructions relativoto the
return of General Santa Anna into Mexico, was
taken up and read. It refuses tn comply tvith tho
call, inasmuch aa the President deems it incom-
patible with the pub l ic interest lo furnish and
make public tlie instructions called for. The
President refers (o precedents during Washing
ton's Adminiatration, for his line of conduct in
this mutter. '' Negotiations for peace might be
interrupted by the publication of the document
called lor. Ho elates that although ho ii in pox-
icssioii of auch information as the House has call-

ed for, yel it waa of such a delicate nature that,
in his opinion, it would be incompatible with the
public interest lo communicate it.

The message being read, several motions were
nadu in reference to it.

Mr. Truman Smith moved to refer it lo the
Committee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. John Quincy Adams rose and addressed
he Speaker. Immediately tho whole House

crowded around him in breathless attention. He
moved that the message be referred to a Select
jommiltee, of which he wished nut to be a mem-
ber, and hoped a report would be made which
would show the President thai he waa bound to
communicate information.of this public nature
which the House of Representatives had called
Tor.

Mr. Holmes, of South Carolina, in a strain of
ervor, complimented the President Upon his firm
ness on this occasion. He hoped he would, in all
lie official acts, as he had done In this act, take
Washington for his guide.

Mr. Schenck replied, and in indignant terms
asked if the President wae lo be the master of the
leopleand their representatives?

Mr. Houston of Alabama, next took the floor,
and warmly defended the President in the matter,
and replied to tbe remarks of Mr. Schenck.

Mr. Charles J. Ingersoll (the chairman of the
committee on rules, which reported the new rule
or a member to address the House, if he chose,
ram the tribune, or clerk's desk,) next rose to dc

bate the question.
Some member suggesting that he should take

he Tribune, he did so, and read from the clerk's
leak from MariihallV Life of Washington, authori-
y from Livingston, Washington, Madison, and
ilarshaU, for tlie course Mr. Polk had elected to
ursne in thia matter, and then gave his views as
:orresponding with those of .the gentleman from

Alabama, (Mr. Houston,) who hud preceded him.
A motion to refer the message lo the Committee

>f the Whole, and make it the special order for
Tuesday next, was put and carried.

Mr. Tompkins has the floor on it, when it
comes up. On motion, the House adjourned.

The Senate was not in session on FRIDAY.
In the Jlimse many reports were made, Snn-

ry private bills and resolutions were reported,
ead twice and referred Id the committee of the

whole, and made the. order of the day for to-mor-
ow.

Mr. Smith of Illinois, from the committee on
pads and canals, reported back a bill for the con
inuation of the Cumberland road through the
itatea of Ohm, Indiana, I l l inois, and Missouri,
t was read twice and referred to the committee
f the whole house on the slate of the Union.

A bill granting a pension to the widow of Jacob
Irown, a soldier of the Revolution, was taken up
nd discussed for some time by Messrs. King of
Jassachueelts, Haskell of Tennessee, Johnson of

Arkansas, Henly of Indiana, Cummins of Ohio,
lockwell of Massachusetts, Sidney.Lawrence of

%'ew York, Ficklin of Illinois, ISowlin of Missouri,
nd others. No action was had on the bill.
Mr. Stephens moved that when the House ad-

ourned it would adjourn over to Monday next,
which motion waa adopted, 84 to 47.

txt tu v w i r a w A s mercan troop, rom
o, »nd <« put an -end to the war. He «,1«,
fd a titrmuM f«w> 3iOOO lainixteri tnd

l*ymr» «f tfc« IJailarian rfuiwitaitbe tune effect.

@encral Intelligence.
AXOTHEII STEAMBOAT DISASTER.—Twenty or

'Imly Lices Lust!—The Philadelphia papers con-
ain a telegraphic despatch from Pittaburg, delail-
ng another terrible steamboat disaster on Ihe

Ohio, attended wilh melancholy losa of l ife. We
opy the following particulars from the-Enquirer,:

The steamer Blue Ridge blew up with a fright-
ul explosion, about I o'clock last Saturday night,
th instant, during tbe prevalence of a very severe
now storm.
The hull rank immediately, but the portion of

le cabin which was torn off by the explosion re-
lained afloat, and to thin those of tbe passengers
ho were saved clung for life. Thai immersed

n the water, on a night of intens^jeverity, and
lmostr naked, the poor creatures floated eight

miles down the river before they were released:
No just conclusion us to the number of those

ho were lost can bo arrived at. There were
bout seventy passengers ouboaid, of whom twen-
/ or thirty perished.

[IT Maj. EABLV, of Ihe U. S. Artny, it is aaid,
ml we presume of the Virginia Regiment, was on

ioard this boat, at the lime of Ihe explosion, but
scaped entirely uninjured.

TEXAS—Gen. Wood has been elected Qov-
rnorof Texas,-and Judge Greer, Lieut. Oo»-
irnor. Wood beat Miller il,048 votes. The Lo-
fislature, which met oh the IBUiull., was organ-
zed by choosing J. W. Henderson, Speaker of
lie House, over Gen. Lamar, by 10 voles. The

whole population of Texas now amounts to
40,000:

MtuTARf OBOEBS—It Is elated in despatches
rom Washington)! that ordera have been received
roin General Scott,, requesting officers of the

army now Iu Ilia Unllea Stales, on leave of ab-
ence, lo return Ip lite neat of war at the earliest
>ractieab!eday,and resume tlieir respective com-
mands in the army.

ELECTION u VIBOI.IIA.—Alexander Jones, De-
mocrat, has been elected lo Ihe HOMB of Dele-
:ate«of Virginia from Cheater/ield county, to f i l l
he vacancy occasioned by the resleDtfien of bis
allier, John W. Jones. EaqV

IT A«ew VolunleerCompany h*a beeworgan-
ued In Manuuiburg, to be known as the &trke:

cy Guards. Tbe following sjciitlemcn were elect-
d officer*;—
J. (J. A. Naae«Wu*ch, Captain; Samuel Al-

vrli>, 1st Lieutensiiit; John H. Likens, ad; Thou
Wli«, 3d; awl Geo. W. Rutherford 4lh; 1st Ser-

(rearrt, Iff. II. Chambers ; 2nd John Uuthcrlurd ;
J Natlian Peyton ; 4th loJni Braanon.

Tuesday Morning, January 18,1848,
OTTH MHBTINO.

The proceedings of tho Democratic meeting on
yesterday, will bo found in another column.—
Their length, and the late hour.al which they were
received, allow no comments at our hands. Tho
resolutions, ono and all, breathe the truo spirit,
•nd will be cordially acquiesced in by the truo
Democracy of the Unlpn. The speeches of Messrs
WASHINGTON-, H A H U I N U and PARKER, though ne-
cessarily brief, were able and eloquent v ind i ca -
tions of the Administration and its measures —
The war was a prominent point in the dltcuaslon,
and on behalf of tho Democracy of tho county, we
thank tho speakers most heartily, for its masterly
defence.

A County Whig Meeting was al*ti held, and
Delegates appointed to the State Convention to
be hold in Richmond, Charlestown was recom
mended as the place for holding tlio Senatorial
Convention for this District, and Delegates ap-
pointed thereto.

Those of the resolutions which we heard read,
were non-committal as between Clay and Taylor-
ism. They were for but'i, but a l i t t l e more for one
than Mother. All thing! considered, however, the
Clay star is decidedly in the ascendant in th.ii re-
gion. '

MH. WIOKliIFFE'S SPEECH.
fa accordance with the promise we made at the

time of Its delivery; we place before our readers
this week .the speech of the Hon. R. N. WICK
LIFFE, in reply to that of Mr. CLAY, delivered at
Lexington. Ky., in November lost. Wo hope none
may bo deterred from an examination of the
speech we give to day, because of 'the lateness ol
the period at which It appears, or the length ol
the document itself. It will be found lobe a full,
complete and masterly defence of the War,
and its justice' The public records are given
from .the first to the laat, and the position of tho
country and tho Administration placed in an atti-
tude that is impregnable. We thank most heart-
ily Mr. WICKLIFFE, for the moral courage which
lie has manifested, by bearding the lion in his
den, and in spite of the roar and the 'fury of
those who fall down and do homage at his ap-
proach, he has In no wise been abashed, bnt con-
tests nobly for every advantage that may be of-
fered, and repels every wrong that has been in-
flicted.

If Jt. TD OUT.
Tho Boston Courier, a leading Federal paper

of Massachusetts, in an article upon Mr. Clay's
Lexington speech, says:
" Mr. Clay need not have gone out of his way

>s he did) to'slander the Federal party and spit
liis venom upon the Hartford Convention—a body
of men whose patriotism, political Integrity and
moral worth will never bo eclipsed by any exhi-
bition thai Mr. Clay can nnfee of Iho same alirj
bules of character."

Wo think that Mr, Clay has given evidence of
hia friendship and regard for tile old Federal parly
which ought lo satisfy every one that denuncia
tion from that quarter is ungenerous if not un-
grateful. In this _vcry speech to which the Cou
rier takes exception, Mr. Clay ascribes to the
Hartford Conventionists of Ihe last war, patriotic
motives and intentions of which impartial history
mik.es no mention.

PTJBXiXO XfflDSVXIVGBi
Tho Democrats of the Shephordstpwn and Har-

pers-Ferry Precincts', will bear in mind ihe Meet-
nga on Saturday next, to appoint Delegates lo

Ihe Senatorial Convention. At the former place,
ho meeting will bo held at Joseph Butler's Hotel,

3 o'clock,.?. M., and at the latter, Aboll'a Hotel,
7 d'clock, P. M.

The meeting in Clarke County, for Ihe same
lurposc, above staled, will beheld on Mon-

day next, Court-day. We hope there may be a
full turn out at each of these meetings as business
of interest and importance to tho party will be
transacted.

XsATEST*
The Mail of yesterday brings some later ac-

counts from Mexico. There was an insurrection
njlio Stale of Tamaulipas, and a number of the
Mexicans were in Indian captivity. There had
wen a re-organization of the American Army,
md all things were quiet in tho City.

The Steamer Washington arrived at New York
m tlio IGili from England She brings no Intel-
igence of importance. She experienced a most
errible gale, and brings sad scc.ounta.of the great
oss of life and property on the great ocean.

Congress was nol in session on Saturday, and
f any thing has been done In the Virginia Legis-
alure, since Wednesday, of interest, we must ao
cnowledge our ability to examine our Richmond
files In lime for this issue.

tCTThe Richmond Whig ridicules the idea
hat General Taylor will be taken up aa Ihe
Whig candidate fur the Presidency. It speaks
out boldly, and in our opinion moil truly, when
taays:

"Tho strength of the administration pirty
will not be materially diminished, except in a few
mall localities, by General Tayh>r> nomination:
md they who count upon large accessions lo the
auks of his supporters from that party, ma.nl-
estly " reckon without Iheir host. Let each

man ask himself, 'irhere Is the loaofoco upon
whose vole lor Gcn.JTaylor I can certainly
ely' 1 Here and there; such a rara acts may be
ound: but it la a delusion to suppose thai we are
0 took for the transfer of LARGE MASSES of votes,
n all or any of It a States, from the locofoco to
be XVhlg poll, by the msglc^f Gen. Taylor's
ame.". • '

CT Wa thank our friend, tlie editor of ihe Lou-
oun Chronicle for his good opinion of our paper,
nd he may be assured lhat it Is one we do not
lightly estimate. As lo that other matter, neigh-

bor, you will ruin us, 'pott honor. Keep shady,
jroii are only In a mus», because you are ruled oat
rourself by youttful Indiscreiion- A* to tbe pro-'
;reis of things In Jefferson, naui vtrroni.

CT We me Indebted to WM. fl. SMITH, Era.'
formerly of Harpers-ferry, and now a member
1 the Ohio Legislature,) for a copy of tha Ninth

Annual Report of tbe Directors and Huperln-
r-ndent of Iho Lunatic A»ylum of Ohio. We
hall £Jvo *nme rxlrirt* from il at another time.

BIOBDDXOJTD r.BTTBn.
The letter of our Richmond Correspondent is

of considerable length this week. Our 'readers,
however, we wo sure, will not complain, as many
of them have assured us that they peruse with
peculiar Interest, productions from that quarter.
Tho subjects which are treated of t h i s j week, are
of special Interest In this community, and our cor-
respondent takes a liberal and enlightened view
of them all. We hope our country friends may
peruse and ponder at their leisure, the eloquent
and cogent reasons which are adduced in favor of
a liberal and more general system of pub l ic edu-
cation. • '

OOZ.. BANDOLPH.
This gallant officer, Lieutenant Colonel of the

Virginia Regiment, has obtained leave of absence
for a short time, and passed through our town on
Tuesday last for hia homo in Warren county,
Va., direct from the Headquarters of the Virgi-
nia Regiment. Ho represents the Regiment as
in tho boat health, an'd under a fine state of disci-
pline. The Jefferson Company, under command
Of Capt. ROWAN, la specially commended by Col
RAHDor.ru, for their fine appearance, soldierly de-
portment and honorable bearing.

By the lollowiqg, from the Winchester Repub-
lican, it wi l l be seen that the citizens of that
town design proffering a public dinner to Col.
RANDOLPH, at such time as may suit his conveni-
ence. Would not something of the kind be ap-
propriate here also, as we learn the Colonel de-
sings paying UB a visit before he returns to
Mexico ?

PUBLIC DINNER,.—Colonel RANDOLPH, of the
Virginia Regiment, and Captain WELLS, have
returned to- our midst, temporarily, from Mexico.
Tho citizena of the town and country have taken
measures lo give these gallant gentlemen a hand-
some en te r t a inmen t ; and it only remains for thorn
to indicate the tima when it will suit their con-
venience lo attend.

LIFE INSURANCE.
By reference to Advertisement, It will be seen

that Mr. JAMES J. MILLER of this town, has been
appointed Agent for the Penn Mutual Life In-
surance Company of Philadelphia. This is an
organization that is somewhat new to our citizens,
and no doubt but very little understood; yet at
tho North, where the matter has been in practi-
cal operation for somo years, it is looked upon
with interest and favor by all classes of the corn'
m u n i t y . Our space will not allow us this week
to give sufficient extracts from the Prospectus of

DEMOCRATIC

"In pnmiancb of public notice, a meeting of Iho
Democracy of Jeflenon county was held at the
Conrl-house on the 17th day of January, 1848.;

On motion of A. J. O'Hannon, Esq., Col/ D n A X .
TON DAVENr-ORT was called to tho Chair, and J. C.
R. TAYLOR, appointed Secretary.

Mr. O'Hannon explained the object of tbe meet-
ing and offered tho following resolutions:

Which, on motion, wore referred to a com-
mittee of five, viz:—>A. J. O'Bannnn, D. F. Wash-
ington, Joseph Smith, R. II. Butcher and C. B.
Harding.

They reported in Favor of tho Resolutions, which
were then ndopled by the meeting.

Ilcsulrcil, That the Chairman of llilo meeting,
with the aid of the Secretary, appoint fifteen Dele-
gate* from this county to the Democratic State
Convention to assemble at Richmond, on the 38th
day of February next.

Whereupon the Chair appointed the following
persons aa Delegates, viz:—B. F. Washington,
Joseph Smith, Samuel Cameron, Col. Robert Lu-
cas, John Wysong, A. J O'Bannon, John Strlder,
H. I.. Oplo, R. Parker, John Humphreys, C. D.
Harding^G. D. Moore, G. B. Wager, J. W. Boi-
ler, George Murphy.

On motion, the Chairman and Secretary were
added to the above delegation.

Kesnlred, That five Delegates from each Pre-
cinct be appointed in manner aforesaid, to repre-
icnl the Democracy of this county in any Elector-
al or Congressional District Convention which
may be held,In such District, for the purpose of
appointing* Delegates to a National Convention,
and lo take lite necessary «teps to further the or-

ganization of the party.in view of the approaching
Presidential election,

The Chairman appointed, in pursuance of the
2d resolution, the following gentlemen :

Charleitman—Win. Lucas, R. Parker, J. W.
Seller, G. B. Beall.J. Humphreys. Smithfield—J.
Smith, S. Cameron, G M. Davis, Jus. Granlham,
John H. Smith. Harperf-Ferry—G. B. Wager,
John Strlder, John G. Wilson, Wm. Small wood,
George Mnuzy. Shcplierdstoum—John Wysong,
Col. R. Lucaa, Wm. Osbourne, Jacob Morgan,
Wm. G. Butler.

• Ifcsolml, That in the event of there being no
Electoral or Congressional District Convention
for the purposes aforesaid, ihen Iho said Delegates
shall represent this county in the National Con-
vention.

Kesolml, That Winchester will bo the most
suitable place, and the Fourth Thursday of March
next will he the most suitable time for holding,
euch Dist r ic t Convention.

B. F. Washington, Ksq., Ihen arose and offered
tho following resolutions :

When matlf n of.great moment, whether affecting our
foreign or dumoHlic relatium. or both, agitate the mind of

the Company to fully explain its operations, and ! 'I10 c""ntrlf' ""I1 pn!| fl)r ""» ^ ' { " H I ""I1 Bcli"n "I-. - * , " • . ihowM lo wliiim biu- been elilrnxtcil thu mlmuiUlraliiin of
.we must therefore only Bay for the present that It . th« Government; it Iwiug thu highest privilege, iu well
Is a MutualLife Insurance, solvent i n i t s charac- M » ! > .

thi-irvl«wni>iiiliiphiiuii>mayi»>ib»miiiiindenid<Hl,ti>give
ffi^^

- engaged, and ilm matter* of nn IC«H importance connect-

ter, and conducted upon the moat approved pri
ciples. A person aged 3., for example, can in-
sure to. his family $100 for the very email sum of
8182 p e r year, or 3J cents p e r week; a t 25 t h e , " S S ! .
same sum can be insured for 62 04 or 4 cents per neiuly sillied tuitich a public esprenion of opinion, anil
tuontr • ut qn r^r »-i an *r Al „«„>„'„«, ,.,,,,.i. . > ! having met together In common conference : ihurefuruwceK , at 30 lor 93 36, or 4 J cents pgr week j . at | urSo,.VED "Thai we look upon war u an evjl, and u
40 for $8 20, or G.[ cents a week ; at 50 for $4 GO tbe lovt nwiri of Injured niitioiu, not to be entered into
or 9 cenu a week, and even at the advanced age

and
umld

upon bin achlevrtnftnii in tlifl prosecutton of nn " unholy
nml inlqiiitous war."

tlrnni.vicn, Tlmuvn rannnt toohlglily tllimpprove the
rontlnni of a largn portion of our ptilillcal opponent!, who
while our countrymen without d

ptilillcal
lnlliictlunof parly, nt iha

mil of their country, have gallantly milled lo li*1 r
nnl, anil our Congret*. with singular nnanlmlty, have
vuletl men and rnoncy for Ibo prowcutlon of Ibe war, yel
denounce it afla'War of aggrewion, " unconilitullonally
and unnereiwarily bnnighi on' by the act of the Trent-
dent;" lht» giving encoarairerMnt to the enemy, under
Iho mistaken imprcrilon ot

irageme)
FdlvMe'd counwU among ufl,to

persist in her nerueless opposition la peace, and placing
arguments in tbe mouths of tiro hired icrihhlersoftneMon
archies of Europe for tbe villlfication and abuse of oui
Gvernmenl.

KKSOI.VKD, That looking upon measures as tlio greai
enil,and men only a*the means for Iheir accomplishment
we are in favor of a Democratic National Convention
falrfy organize d anil reflecting the .wishes of tbo Party
and although we may eocb have our favorite among tbe
distinguished men wno Imvo been prominently spoken o
in connexion with ibo Presidency, yet we pledge oar
solves lo support-any good and true Democrat who r
bo tbe nominee of such a Convention.

HEUOLVKD, Tbnlwe have unshaken confidence In Iho
present ahio and efficient Administration, and thai the
thanks of this meeting are duo & are hereby tendered, in
tbo President of thu United Stales, for Ills stern integrity
and inflexible devotion lo Republican principles, hi

ilchful guardianship of tlie bonur and rights of Ihe nal gu
nil

nd rlgh
tude inlion, and his moro than Homan fortitude In the. face o

dlfnullics of iho greatest magnltnde, in arresting tha
wild and reckless legislation, which tinder the sneciou
namn of appropriations fur Western Itiversand Harbor*
would squander millions of' the Treasury fur pnrpoeci
never contemplated by the framcrs of iho Constitution.

Itisoi.vrn, That a debtof eralliudn is due from the
American people to thn Hon. Hohim J. Walker, for tho
distinguished ability and Indefatigable energy which In
has displayed in tho discharge of thn duties of his ofllce
Thai bis masterly and convincing reports have, in iho
eyes of his country ami the world. placed him In tbe fron
rank of eminent Statesmen, and have nut only given to
Ids friends a renewed conndcnco In the great commer
clal and financial fiolicy for which they have so long con
tended, but have completely silenced Ihe ominous crVo
ruin which wan confidently predicted by hi* opponent
would fullow in Ihe train of Iheir adoption.

Mr. Washington Ihen addressed the meeting in
support of his resolutions.

The meeting was also addressed by C. B. liar
ding and R. Parker, Er-qrs.

The resolutions were then adopted unanimously
On motion, Resohed, That Iho proceedings o

this meeting be published in ihe Charleslown pa
pers, tbe Democratic papers of the District, ant
ihe Democratic papers of Washington and Rich
mond.

The meeting ihen adjourned.
BRAXTON DAVENPORT, C/i'n.

J. C. R. TAILOR, Sec'y.

FRBCmCT XSBBTXXm.
After Iho adjournment ufthe Democratic meet

ing on Monday, a precinct meeting for Charles
town was organized, by tbo appointment o
John HUMPHREYS, Esq., as Chairman, and JAMES
W. DEI.LER, Secretary. The objecl of the meet
ing was slated to be the appointment of Dele
gates lo represent said Precint-t in a Scnatoria
Convention, to bo held at Winchester on Ihe le
of February ensuing.

On million, n Committen of five wasnppoinlej
lo report the names of thirteen suitable persons*
as Delegates to said Convention. The Chai
appointed Ihe following gentlemen as Committee
viz: John Moore, Senr., Abraham Vanhorn, G
Mr Davis, Wm Clark, and James Burr, who
nominated. the following gentlemen as Delegntei
lo tha Convention, which was unanimonsly con
firmed by l|ie meeting, viz:—

John C. R. Taylor, Richard Parker,
A. R. Milton, B. F. Washington,
Win. II Moore, Dr. J. G. Gib»on,
James Burr, Geo. L. Stewart,
Maj. F: Ytttes, Wm. D. North,
G. M. Davis,. James Clothier,

Thomas West.
On motion, the proceedings of the meeting

were requested to be copied by the papers of the
as in its hnmhlmt citizens' which li h bound to preserve District, after which, no further business appear

' «_.-...-.i—., 'journpa.
IN

of 6!) il would only cosl $7, or 13} cents a week.— i t» preserve uninterrupted those relations of amity
mi _ ^j; e f i . ' friendly intercourse, wldch It :wcru so doslrahlo MIOUIII
The same rite of per ccntage for any amount t h a t ' elU, amimg all ihu naiiuns of ih« earth; yet there are
tho individual may desire to insure.' We meet certain duties which every nation owen to itself, aa well
, . . . , . ' as lo its hntnhle.st citizens, which il i* bound lo preserve

almost every day in our exchanges, somo instance inUolale from Invasion or Infraction ; and although war ing, the meeting adjo'
of the beneficial resulls and wise precaullon of . .brings with it a multitude uf calamities, a servile adhe- . ' JO11I
., L «• . ' , •' .- ' /• runco to peace, when Its liiinur is at stake, and Ibo
those who effect an insurance on their lives, for right* of its citfeens have been violated, is an evil of
the benefit of their families, whom they would ' greater magnitude, and more to be dreaded than " War,

.L . ., • i > , i t -. W.i f , L pestilence'and famine."
otherwise lea.vo helpless and destitute. The f61- [ .llpmivcp. That the war 1n winch we are now en-
lowing are examples, for instance : gaged with M«i™, Is not a1 ! Hive Invavlun ;" hut in tbe

JAMES W. BEU.ER, Sec'y. "•.

MKKTINU AT S.MITHKIIiLD.

The meeting being organized, a committee was
ppointed, computed of Ihe following gentlemen

I luimls, uniil finally', our friendly overiiiren' having be" 11 i v i z •' Walter J. Btrrwell, Capt. Abraliom Bell
. . ' imligniintly'rejectfd. and each reni-ated Injury hutadiug E.-A. Reily, -Smnuel Cameron and Henry Farna

A merchant mono of Ihe Southern Stales had t,o her arrogance, our territory js invaded by an armed -
adebt due him of 86,600. Knowing that Ihe
timate payment depended on the continuance,....[. r c . . , ,. r Vtu *•"•"•" » » « *»W,MU iiavoucwii u i:uuir, mm uur national ueprci
the life of his debtor, he look out a policy on »t for live,, with a patrioiic promptness and unanimity, , . „ - « , - - - ,
lhat sum ; one years premium had been paid of to iho President means in men and money, to " raoan- i the great importance ol hanronv and concert o
8161 84. Soon after ho was attacked wilh a Be- CUT* to a speedy and si'oousroi. termination" iho war action, in tlie Democratic party,' in the selection
vere illness, which terminated hia life in Septem- I I'^Si/fio. Thai we arorove of ilmrecommenaatlons of. tt candidate to represent this Senatorial D!B-

1 Ihe Companyon presentation ot Ihe ' of the President fura.vlaurouiiprosei'miunuf the war,• Uriel, and being again unwil l ing to eubmit to

eprcsen
' y, voicd I

- .
WHEREAS, ibis meeting being duly sensible o

oer last.

the necessity of making themselves fully conver-
sant wilh its detail.

ih-iirly pnrrbased by Iho blood and tlvanuro

> l n

Ill nmin our cbarantor an a Nation, the, indelible stigma
of rubbery and piracy, but would prove most diaaslrons to

requieile proofs of his deaih,paid Ilm sum infiured, and thai It la the duly of the Representatives of "iho Poo-1 Whig represenlalion, by a division in our ranks
and by this precautionary measure ho unexpecl- P'O In Concr«s to vote the neceuary suppliesi for tha t ; therefore ,
edly and suddenly realized a doubtful claim. j Sfo'ur'galii ' '' ' ' ' '"

Mr. MILLER has in his possession documents have been

fully explaining the whole operations of the In- ^.'"'iSnowIwhrmeni Selureihe woiid illaVwe.^ ...
Bttlulion, and we would urge upon our citizens the wrong,and Mrilro in ilm risht, and wuuld nut only

bbery and
which we all so earnestly desire, a speedy and a per-that

manent pcar-f i .
KESOI.VKD, That being en

believe l e righteous and
In a war which we

every principle
BOOK ooxroznur.

We ask the attention of our country friends to
iho Advertisement of HOGAS & TIIOMPSOK, 80 of
North 4lh St., Philadelplija, Booksellers, Station- j |\,"
ers and Publishers. TJiia is one among the most iuejf would prove the best guaranty^against aTrepetitVn
extensive establishments of the kind In that City,
and as a change bus recently been made in the
mode of doing business, as will be seen by their ' _
notice, we have no doubt our cnunlry friends j to require: That suchi annexation, 10 Mexico, tlwprey as

w treaty thai may grow, mil of the same, lo expe.ct
demand a full indemnity, including the eipenic* of

of them for tbo future. .
RIOOLVCU, That in the inability of Meiico to satisfy

our claims for indemnity pecuniarily, -we are in favor of
the annexation and permanent occupation of such of her

generally would be greatly benefilled by. giving
them a call. They keep on hand, or will furnish
lo order, every article in tho line of stationary,
&.C., at the Imcest Philadelphia cash prices.

Having an extensive Printing establishment
and Bindery, in connection with iheir Store, Ihe
proprietors inform us that they have now in press
two highly interesting works: one a complete
History of tho War of 1813, wilh biographical
sketches of all the'officers of that war who are
now living, brought down to the present time;
the other is a History of Ihe Mexican War and
its Warriors. Both are to bo beautifully i l lustra-
ted by elegant pictures of halllcB, places, and in-
cidents connecled wilh the narrat ive, and each
will .not only be highly interesting and instructive,
but ought, from their forming part of iho history
of our country, to bo In the hands of every one.
who desires information relative to It. The
Messrs. MILLER of this town, will receive the
names of any persona who may wish to subscribe
for these works, or furnish to order any of the
Books, Stationary, &c., thai may be druired.

Wo have in our office a specimen of Ihe Blank
Books furnished by this Home, and wo have no
hesitation In laying that it U superior to any thing
of the kind we have ever seen. •

I she lias ever been to military usurpers and despots, and
In fact totally incapable of self-guyernroent. cuuld work
but lit t le if any injury, while to us it would be a valuable
acmiifiillun of territory, and called fur from the highest
considerations of commercial policy.

ItKsoi.vEo, That upon the admission of such territory,
we utterly deny the right of Congress to limit, or pro-
scribe terms denying to the people who may hereafter in-
herit it, the right to mako whatever regulations they may
lee proper concerning Iheir internal police : That while
we would hold any altumpl to engraft upon it the odious
Provtau, which has so improvidenlly 4e uselessly agitated
tho country, even wilh a Legislative sanction, inopera-
tive and of no effect upon Iho people of the same, yet we
can but nee in it an open thrust at the-inslilutiuns of the
3uulh, and a direct violation of the great bulwark of civil
liberty, the right of the people to govern themselve*.

KiBoi.vrn. That should the advocates of the Proviso
pucceed in filing il upon our Statute llooks, iu passage
of iuelf would defeat the object of iu enactment, u no
Southern Senator could ever give hissanctloh loatrealy
recognizing Ihe right of Congress, much len of a foreign
country, to interfere wilh our domestic institutions. Thua
then would not only be defeated (lie acquisition of all
territory, and^as it is manifest our claims upon Mexico
can onfy be tallified territorially—all indemnity wliat-
ever, but Ihe wishes of a large and overwhelming majori-
ty of Iho American people, whoso settled conviction of
Its juxlico and pulley, loudlf calls for such acquisition.

re unwilling to be-

CT We are Indebted to the Hon. JAMES M.
MASOX, of the Senate, Tor a valuable Document
rom Ibe Secretary of the Treasury, as well as
'or tho transmissions of various other Documents
since too commencement of Coafreu. Senator
UASOX teems tq have a proper conception of the

duly resting upon our public agents, lo keep tho
ireas and the people advised, as to what Is being

don« in our Legislative councils.

Tm Amur COVET MAKTIAI..—The proceed,
ngs of the* Court, which has been 10 long and so
aborloualy occupied In the trial ofLleut.Col.Free
nont, was brought to a close on Tueiday lait,

with the exception of the hearing of Hie defence,
whir.h is fixed for next Monday.

would thereby be frustrated.
HKSOI.VKII, Thai allbongl:

lieve that our Drtnocraili: brethren of the 11011 hlmohuld-
Ing Slates. In disregard oflho cumpromUea uf the Consti-
tution, and the right* of the South under It, will attempt
tpput upon us a candidate for the Prr*id«ney enleilain-
Ing opinions so obnuiious lo Southern ferling, yel we
derm It our duly solemnly lo declare thai under no cir-
cumstances can WA be induced to lond our support to any
man for that high oflice who in nut pledged against tlio
doctrines of ihe/Wllmot Proviso. •

rtisoi.vKn, That while the ihank* of Ihe American
people are eminently due lo Gen. Taylor, as to all ufoor
distinguished officers and mmi. who during the present
war hava rendered lludr country such efficient service,
and shed upon our tnilliary escutcheon undyhigjuslre,

LUgU
upon

ilif I I I
i undying Iu
lent, and'fraiyel wo hold II to be a dangerous precedent, „...

with consequences that may prove, disastrous to our Al-
lure peace and harmony, lo transfer from Ibo Hold lo the
Preiidenllal Chair, a Military Cbieftian W|IOM laurels
are ji't fresh upon bis brow, whose vocation from early
lifu has been war, and nhns* feeling* and' sympalhle*
wuuld naturally Induce him lo Iran wi th undne conR-
dcnre upon lha military arm aa Ibo arterler of bin con-
victions.

ltr.soi.vin. That Gen. Taylor Is not the choice of ihe
people of Jrflenon county " wlihuul distinction of party,"
but In Ibe efforts of the Whig* to place him before the
country as the <• No-party Candida!*,'' we seo the same
cunning device, winch was so successfully practised In
Iho campaign of 1H10, of •' ipraadlna; their nou to catchading Ih

In hi* nibirds or every leather;" lhat In Iu* nomination by the
Whig party wo have tlw ilninges?evidence of ilielr Be-
lief In iho Justice and popularity of the war. forw» ean-
nol rullern that they would select a candldalo for the
VroslnV.nry whoM so!

y would
jl« iiltims forpnpulir favor oro baxil

proves of holding a District Convention, in Win
Chester, on the first.of February next, for the
purpose of nominat ing a candidate to rcpresenl
thia District in iho next Senate of Virginia.

Resohed, That the Chairman nf thia meeting
appoint ten delegates to represent ihis precinct i;
the proposed Convention. .

Whereupon, ihe Chair appointed Ihe following
gentlemen, viz: Capt. Abraham Hell, Waller J.
Burwell, Edwin A. Reily, Adam Gruber, John
Chapman, Senr. Henry Farnswnrtli, E. Watson
Joseph Smith, John G. Myers, and W. W.
Throckmorlon. •

On motion of Samuel Cameron, Esq., the
Chairman and Secretary were added to the num-
ber of delegates.

Resohed, That this meeting recommend to Ihe
consideration of the Convention our, Democratic
fellow-citizen, Nathaniel Seevere, Esq.

Resolved,''That wo will cordially unite upon,
and unanimously support the nominee of sail!
Convention, and use all fair and honorable means
lo secure his election.

. Having finished Ihe business .for which Iho
meeting was called, Iho Committee through their
Chairman, W. J. Burwell, Esq., offered the fol.
lowing preamble and'resolutions, which were ac-
cepted and unanimously adopted by the meeting
with frreat enthusiasm:

WHEREAS, This meeting being duly impres-
sed with Ihe .magnitude and importance of ihe
present crisis in our public aflairs, hold it to be
the paramount duty of every good Democrat,
when the republic ib threatened, as it now is, by
fearful combination, to devote his highest and no-
blest energies In its rescue; thereby guranteeihg
lous.'our Constitution in its original purity. The
course of the present Whig party is in striking
contrasl wilh the conduct and principles of De-
mocracy: They are hostile to the cherished doc-
trines of Virginia, and utterly at war with those
of her sons whom this republic has delighted to
honor. They have concealed their views upon
the general policy of the government, as far as
concealment is practicable; Ihereby leaving the
South in «n alarming doubt as to Iheir action upon
the all absorbing question of slavery; a subject

•not onry of vital importance to the durability of
our union, bnt involving onr social safety and
happiness. Wilh singular inconstancy, thj;y
have pursued every ostensible project that baa
promised a speedy triumph. All their various
schemes having been frustrated, they DOW seek to
gain political advantage in tbe triumphs of war,
by attempting to press into the service a hero,
whose popularity has been acquired solely by his
good conducl ii) successfully proseculing tho war,
although unjust, unno/y,and unrightcnus. '

WuEUEis, On the oilier hand, ihe Democratic
Republican party, have always contended fora,
strict construction of Ihe Cojistitulion, according
to its letter and true intent of its trainers, avow-
ing candidly, frankly, openly, and honestly, their
Principles at all times, and requiring their pub-

c servants to conform rigidly and strictly
thereto: They are opposed to all implied powers,
wilh their corrupting Influences; regVtding econ-
omy in the general government a* the safe-
guard of their liberty, and disdaining to sacrifice
principle for tho »alw of expediency or spoil,
therefore . , , ..u^M^i,,..,

Rnnlml, That wo consider the Whig parly
(which Is made up of all 'grade's of polltlelann.) '
clearly lo indicate a want of rnnf i i lcnro in the
people for self government, and bo subversive
of all the sound principles of our Republican In-
s t i l n l lnnn .

Rctolrnl, That the people have an indubatablo
right to demand and lo be informed ol every can-
didate for (heir suffrages, on alt queslions of pub-
ic inlcrest, and that the refusal of a candidate to

make known his opinion on matters of vital Im-
portance to tho welfare and perpetuity of this go-
vernment, Is destructive of one of Iho cardinal
principles of representative government, and rui-
nous fa the liberties of a free people,

tteinlrnl. That no civil office, molt especially
Ihe Chief Magistracy of a people, can, wilh pro'
priety, be conferred us a reward for pant services,
however great the individual aspiring to auch n
station, should bo sustained for his principles
alone, and therefore, bail the serviced of General
Zachary Taylor, been all and greater than-his
friends claim them to be, we could not safely
vole for him, ignorant as we are of hia politi-
cal creed, and doubtful aa In what would be tlie
policy of his administration.

Rcanlrrd, That everlasting gratitude IB due to
onr officers and aoldiera in Mexico, who have
gained for themselves and their country, unch
glory and renown ; exhib i t ing to Ihe world such
noblo deeds of heroic valor, thereby teaching
all other nations to respect our r ighto ag well aa
to admire onr patriotism.

Resohed, That tho Whig party, In electing
Robert t3. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, Speaker
of Ihe House of Representatives, (ho being in fa-
vor of the Wilmol Proviso, and having by his
casting vote, again brought before the House, the
reception of abolition petitions,) has given us just
and sufficient cause to believe that for the sake
oT the spoils, they will sacrifice tliis. Union, there,
by making it the imperat ive duly of every slave-
holding State, and the citizens thereof, ae they
value their dearest privileges, their sovereignly,
their independence and tlieir. property, to take
firm and united action, and to declare eternal
hostility In all such acts and measures.

Resohed, Thai we regret Ihe infatuation of
Mexico, which has rendered this war unavoidable,
when the exercise of Ihe least prudence on her
part, could have effected an hnnorable arrange-
ment of all d i f f icu l t ies ; that we have lit Id out iho
Olive branch of peace, as long as it waa honora-
ble to do so, and thai we havo a jiiel right lo de-
mand satisfaction and indemni ty for the past, as
well to i i iHiirc security for the future.

Resohed, That .we highly approve of the poli-
cy of the present administration, ami particularly
in regard lo the existing war with Mexico, and
that the course of the lion. Reverdy Johnson, uf
the United Slates Senate, deserve* our warmest
praise and lhat of every true patriot of the land".

Resohed, That the foreign'and domestic poli-
cy of our prefent Chief MauiotralB, merit our en-
lira approbation ; nnd the fkill and prndenrc with
which he has conducted the war wilh Mexico,
maintaining our public rights on she one hand,
wilh firmness and decision, yet affording on iho
other no ground t.o impute lo nur ( in ternment n
departure from Hint ]ust spirit ,of conciliation
which has ever distinguished our national coun-
cils and -the'ability wilh which he Imo brought
forward and sustained, daring a period of great
pecuniary difficult ies, Ihe measures best calcu-
lated lo protect the interest and ma in ta in the
credit of the country, have fully justified tho
confidence reposed in him by the Democracy of
th in Union..

Resnhed, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the Democratic papers of thia
District. ' .

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
GEO. MURPHY,CVri.

ROBERT W. BAVT.OK, Hec'y.

THE TAYLOR WIIKJS AN|> THE WAR.
The following article from the New York Mir-

ror, well known as an early and prominent advor
cate of Gen. Taylor for the Presidency, probably
indicates prclty correctly Ihe view taken of tho
war by Ihe Taylor wing of Ihe whig parly; It
does not square well at all with Ihe " Lexington
Platform." Nor* indeed, is it easy to see how tho
Taylor Whigs can censure, its the Mirror doea,
the march of our troops.lo Ihe Rio Grande' " aa
precipitat ing the war," when tho official docu-
ments show lhat the General l i im~olf lir-tt luggest-
ed and advised that movement as tending to facili-
tate negotiation?, and then approved it-in the lame
new after it had been determined upon :

"TiiE WHIGS.AHD THE WAR.—hianol just
to the whole Whig parly to charge it with the
impropriety of such resolutions and such tone of
thought as characterized tho meetings at Lexing
ton and the Tabernacle.. 'The whole parly is not
so swayed by mere abstract principles as lo 1m
willing to place the country in a false position.
Mr. Uudly Selden, in his able speech, comment-
ed on the language of Karl Chatham in relation .
to America. Did Mr. Selden forget, or wan-ho
ignorant , lh.it America was an much a p a r t o f t h e -
British empire as Scotland, and that the content
was between wronged subject* and an oppression;
government? The principles involved i n ' t h a t
struggle were as important to Kngland as to Amer-
ica. It waa. the principle of freedom against the*
principle of despotism.

"So in the (ate French wars, Mr. Fox demon-
strated Iheir impolicy and their wickedness, be-
cause England undertook to support tbe aristocra-
cy of oilier countries against the democracy ; be-
cause England claimed Ihe right of interference
in the internal government of a neighboring coun-
try. But thin war, which we first considered un-
necessary, and now consider precipitated by tha
march to the Rio Grande, is different in character
from aVar of conquest. The popular feeling of
Mexico was in favor of a war wilh the United
States. National vanity suggested victories and
revenge. The whole eplrit of Mexico was mar-
tial, her preparations were extensive, and the or-
dera of her executive contemplated speedy con-
flict. Was the first man killed a Mexican or an
American 7 Was the first man taken American ?
Was Taylor attacked or did he take the inil iat i ve?
As for the proper boundary of Texas, we cannot
find bow the general government could fix it con-
trary to the act of the legislature of Texaa. And
how has this war been conducted on our part?
As no war has ever yet been conducted. Priso-
ners released by thousands—officers paroled by
li n ndreds found fighling against us—our wounded,
loo feeble even to raise an armi were massacred
most brutally—their wounded treated wilh every
care.

1 To give one instance : An officer in our army,
severely wounded at Churubusco, was actually
obliged to pay four dollars a day at an hotel in the
City of Mexico, because, we were ao ridiculously
generous ae not to billel ourselves on Ihe inhabi-
lanla. There is but one way to bring Mexico to
ier senses; that IB, to visit her with actual war—
a war in which she will Buffer aa well by the ex>
mustation of her resources aa by the destruction

of her armies. Tb retire from Mexico without in-
demnity and seeqrity, would be an ellorl of folly
to which all history shown no parallel."

UtrOur friend, G. B. MOSBOB, baa changed
he locality of hia Oyster Saloon, aa will be aeen
>y Advertisement. He has now most comforta-
ble quarters, and will serve to order, in the beat
possible manner, all the delicacies that may be
needful for the taste, or gratifying to the appetite.

tu- The Baltimore Clipper eayt that a decision
waa pronounced in the Supreme Court, in Waah-
ngton, on Thursday las), in the case of Mrs.

General Gaines, which will lead to the recovery,
ly her.of the^xtenslve property which abe claims
o New Orleans valued at several millions of dol-

[Cr The National Whig, hitherto recognized aa
ho Taylor organ at Washington, has taken down
ho Geiu-rul's name from the head of its columns.
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DOINGS AT nicnnoND.
Correspondence of Iho " Spirit, or JcffijraoB*"

RicnuonD, Jan. lllh, 1848.
Elements of grealneu in Virginia—Public Ed-

ucation—extract* from Wm, M. BurvtetPi Ad-
dress—Emory and Henry Collfge—Re-appor-
tionment— While Basis.
JAB. W. DULLER, Esq.; Dear Sir:—I some-

lime* feel that I should be among the happiest of
mortals, did I only possess the powers of a Pat-
rick Henry, and a voice loud and atrong enough
to make myself heard throughout this bleated

< " Old Commonwealth," that I might awaken Ihe
people to the solemn consideration, tho high duty,
bf studying well, Virginia, her . institutions,
her resources. • Let every son of bur " venerated
mother" sit down with her at his fireside, ffontcm-
plate her, and converse with her in filial grati-
tude and affection, and oh I how his heart must
swell with emotion, and his mind strengthen with
determination to live for her, to work for her re-
demption and regeneration, to labor, to tear asun-
der and break into incalculable fragments the
shackles which now fetter her energies and retard
her progress. Thank God, a better and a bright-
er day is dawning upon our State ; tho benign
influence of a common government, a common
destiny, and a common country, is shedding its
broad and flooding light upon our people, and
they are living amidet a stirring and eventful pre-
sent, and with an eye aroused and endeavoring to
penetrate tho yet undeveloped and unexplored fu-
ture. The day is gone by in Virginia, when Ihc
name and influence of family, alone, can sway Iho
minds and control the actions of men. Aye, and
the day is.gono when Virginians aro content to
•land in the family of the nation wilh folded arms,
and lean for support upon the glories and honors
and immortal "achievements of their ancestors.
The voice of Washington, of Jefferson, of Mar-
shall, of Madison, and others of Virginia's illus-
trious duad, rises front their-tomb* and urges us
onward to the culture of the elements of modern
greatness, and he who among her sons shall do
the mint to develope and promote those elements,
shall win for himself <i glory and rc'hruyh which
will honor him while living—embalm Ilia memory
when dead, and prove a. rich and ennobling legacy
to those whom ho may leave behind him.

The right spirit seems now lobe animating the
sons of Virginia; her legislative halls, are .now
being mod for legitimate purposes—the discus-
sion and Inimaclitm of Stale business; it is "n
rare lulng now to hear the agitation of "Federal
relations" there. You may.go into tho hall, and
unless you know from previous information, I will
defy you tou-ll Whigs from Democrats; yon will
there find gentlemen if contending at all, conlend-

' ing about matters pertaining tiisome of the great
Subjects connected with the advancement and fu-
ture prosperity of (ho'"old Commonwealth."

' The Legislature is. bill the typo of the people,
and do you not dee the fact demonstrated every

. day before your eyefl, Ihat-lhe people of .Virginia
are far more, interested in their " State affairs"
than they used lo bo ? Politicians too find it a
little more difficult than formerly to win their
way into the councils of the Slate by hinging on
to and swinging upon Ihe hinges of the Demo-
cratic or Whig party. "Federal relations" are
we 1,1 enough in their place, but what has their
exclusive consideration ever done for Virginia
or Virginians 1 "F'u true, tho pages of her his-
tory shine brightly with the names of some great
statesmen, hut while 'this .work of statesmen-
making has been going on, all that constitutes
the elements of power in a State has been ne-
glected, and instead nf Virginia and Virginia's in
fluence increasing in the councils of the nalion
It has been growing "small by, degrees and bean
tifully less." The people see that they canno
live upon the shadows of the past,'nor get along
and be -great and powerful by sittiug down with
folded arms and singing puns to the " mother of
States and Statesmen,' and hence it is that they
never care more about selecting representatives
for their State Councils in reference to their State
concerns, than their Democracy or their Whig-
ism. It is well; much better for both parties, the
representative and his constituents

One of the chief elements of modern greatness
in a state, is " public education :" Upon this sub-
ject the community in wTiicli you reside has been,
and I believe is yet much agitated, and, therefore,
perhaps your correspondent, without being deem-
ed intrusive, may venture to lay before you some
very sensible remarks, which he extracts from a
speech of William M. Burwell, Esq , one of the
delegates 'in the present General Assembly, from
the county of Bedford, and whom he regards as
one of the most promising young statesmen in
Virginia. I commend his views to your mature
consideration, and notwithstanding they may
occnpy a good deal of your apace, your readers
will bo well repaid by a, perusal of them. My
mind has been invited to the consideration ol
this subject by listening to a lecture on Monday
night, in the Hall of the House of Delegates,
delivered by S. S. Randall, Esq., late Deputy

' Superintendant General of the Common Schools
of New York, bul who is now a resident of Fair-
fax county in this State. This address was very

. able, and displayed an intimate acquaintance with
his subject. He developed ful ly to us, the sys-
tems of Massachusetts, Connecticut and New
York, and urged the subject with great power
upon the attention of the Virginia Legislature
Yon'know I am an ardent though humble advo-
cate of the system of .'" Free Schools," and hat
I Iho power would carry Ihe light of education
and knowledge into the family of every poor man
in the Commonwealth. Yen, I would place the
poor boy by the aide of the rich man's son, with
equal advantages, and there let them struggle for
the prize, and wherever the intellectual superior-
ity proved itself, there would I award tho honor
But when (look upon the subject, Ihe barrier ari
ees before my eyes, aye, that desolating foot-track
which treads into the dust Virginia's prosperity
" Ihe peculiar institution," and which we all see
but cannot yet eradicate. But to the extract from
Mr. Burwell'aaddress:—

" As the enlightened self-governraent of every
individual is the best protection against the power
of the despot, or Ihe craft ol the hierarch, mai
should be regarded, aa his Creator has regardei
him, as an individual responsible for his destin;
since he possesses elements adequate to secun

. his own happines. A community of virtuous, am
Intelligent citizens, would require no ruler; i
would move like the planetary system wilh an
Impulse which would need neither regulation no
renewal. The power to govern, being, therefore
« mere penalty upon human ignorance, and hn
man wickedness—a mere provision to prevent
or to punish Infractions of morel propriety; the
higher the established standard of virtue and Intel
ligence, the less power need be reposed in those
•who rule, and II is ihns Ibat intelligent raoralit;

. and freedom are identical. These immortal am
Immutable axioms like the truths of religion or p
physical science, should yet be modified in their
application by a wise adaptation of the details an
der which they may be established, to the geniui
of the people upon whom th'ey are designed to ope
file, for as if to Embarrass thoaa who would phi
losophiae from history, or upon the example of oth
era ; anomalies, In which the truths of genera
principle are almost invalidated by tho conlradic
tory circumstances which accompany it, continu
ally present themselves. New England by he
system of universal instruction, has achieved th
moral and physical prosperity which distinzuUhe
her, while Virginia, tho first to resent and resis
encroachment upon her colonial rights—tbe'lan'
of Willlamsburg and of Yorklown', presents i
comparison wilh her sister States « low average
of popular instruction. England, though

'? Th.e rongh ybtooi cUtwe il for tht'ir clime,"

Though the shrine at once of I.itimor, and of Sid-
ney, she has bestowed with pruluso beneficence

pon mankind the principles* of religious and oT
iv i l liberty, and stands the type of enduring pow-

-rn and of unbounded influence, has yet (In lytlctn
f popular publir, instruction. Her land teems
fi th paupers, her prisons are mere academies of
rime, her tribunals inflict with inexorable In jun-
ice upon Ignorance and necessity that punish-

ment which the theory of her laws designed for
oluntary vice; and yet in striking contrast to
hese, Prussia, an absolute monarchy, sustained
>y a standing army, holds out to this ago the mo-
el of systematic popular ins t ruct ion, as she did
o the last, the perfection of military science.
" Such facts remind tbo statesman, that, imbued

with tho importance of a principle of improvement,
a wise adaptation to the existing pecul iar i t ies of
a people Is indispensable, lest a valuable truth
may be Involved in the odium of an obnoxious sys-
em. Nor can an ins t i tu t ion , however well It may
Derate elsewhere, be adopted complete with Its
etails, an we may import a piece of machinery
nly requiring to be screwed together, according
o the printed directions which accompany il, for
mmcdiatc and efficient operation. In adverting
o a subject of such importance as National Edu-
ation, we naturally recur to the commendable evi-
lence* of general interest which it has excited in
Virginia, to an enthusiasm which lookirig to tho
levaled object to be Rtiained,disregarded the rug-
;ed path which intervened before us accomplish-
ment; and we adduce the apparent disappoint-

ment of that zeal as an evidence 61 tho truth of our
losition, that In the establishment of any great oh-
cct, the Institutions and the character ol tho pco-
ile must be cousulted.
" Impelled by a just abhorrence of ignorance,

nd a prophetic perception of ila consequences,
he zealous friends of Education prescribed a plan
int adapted to Iho condition ol Virginia. Per-
laps in their zeal they blazoned her shame by

.wblisliinif an erroneous estimate of her ignorance,
—perhaps in their p h i l a n t h r o p y they devised an
thpraclicablo means of its removal. But every
mpiilsc of enthus iasm deserves our admiration
iml our indulgence, and subject to the control and
[uidimc.e of a practical wisdom, its inf luences ,
nvaluabje in .a Republic. Whils t , however, we

acknowledge the agency of a spirit so invaluable,
el us consider how we may giv,o a practical di-
eclion to the interest which it has excited, by ex-
min ing the oh.-tucles to the success of its wishes,

uid by endeavoring lo devise the menus nf rcmov-
ug them. The chief obstacles which present
hemseHes lo Ilia establishment of apian of Edu-

cation in Virginia,are evidently the irregular den-
i/;/ of population, the variety of social pursuits in
l i lVurent oectiuna of the State, and the existence

of that anomalous i n s t i t u t i o n under which papula-
inn taxrd as properly may not participate as per-
on* in. the advantage? nf the system of educat ion
Mnblidhcd ; the slave excludes the scholar, and
he owner ia required to pay a tax upon the very
ubjnct which deprives him often of Ihc opporlu-

lity of enjoying the resul ts of hid own c u u i r i b n -
iun..

•* It was these obstacles which alone rendered
abortive the patriotic labours oflheEducalionCon-
•cntion. The recommendation ufa State system,
upporlcd by a tux upon revenue subjects, revived
ho quieted questions of t axa t ion and distribution,
>y shewing the excessive.contributions.ul the Eat t
ii)d the disproportionate advantages of the West,
tnd this would again bring up the question of the

.lower of a Constitutional Government lo impose
an exclusive tax upon property for Education, a
[iiestion lately under discussion in the Parliament
)f Great'Britain,and wisely tctlled in an cnlight-
med Commonwealth of the north by a conslitu-
ional provision. The first difficulty is not,.thcre-
ore, in the want of a population sufficiently dense
o furnish scholars ; but in to adjusting taxation
s to secure to all, tho lienclits of Education, by a
iropcr apportionment of contributions for its sup-
lort.

Communit ies of slaveholders engaged exclu-
sively in agricultural pursuits, find In the increase
of their favorite element of wealth, in the Insatiate
avarice of acres which it engenders', and in the
economy of employing the mechanical labour of
slaves, a tendency to dispossess and render more
sparse the tree'while population of the vicinage;
from this tendency Ihe material for sus ta in ing
schools, at all times limited, Is often for long peri-
ods insuff ic ient lo sustain them. The influence of
inch communities being rather to discourage than
o Increase the 'population requiring instruction,
hey would not assent to a lax upon properly to

sustain a perpetual school system elsewhere.
"Communities possessing, however, the recipro-

cal advantages of Agriculture, Mechanics and
Manufactures, find their interest in increased den
ally'of population, and in increased variety of em
ployment, presenting comparative equality in the
:trcnmstances of their citizene,.ahd a general par-
ticipation in the benefits of an established system,
with the rate of taxation materially reduced by the
number of beneficiaries, would experience little
di f f icul ty in devising a plan of taxation acceptable
to them.

Since these extreme specimens of the state ol
social interest in Virginia, are presented in every
degree of in ter mediate combi nat ion; a system in-
tended for operation upon a country varying from
one to twenty souls per mile, and in a still great-
er proportion in its ability to sustain taxation
should be supported by a plan varying i:: rale, am!
in subject, according lo the condition ol l\\a locali-
ty upon which it is to act, II must at lost rerl
upon an equitable assessment, commending i tsel
to the common sense, and to tho sense of justice
of those upon whom it is to operate; nor can the
mere decree of a majority give stability, or effi-
ciency, to that which depends for Us usefulness
upon'the harmonious acquiescence of society—
Even unhappy Ireland, compelled to steep in tears
of bitter degradation the bread doled out by the op
preesor, or bestowed by the stranger, can never
owe salvation to that sytem of spiritual taxation
which wringing from the alien uated gra«p of want
and disease, the pittance reserved throughout eve-
ry sorrow to repay the priesthood of their choice
casts it into the rich treasury of some bloated bi-
got, who ha% perchance denounced penury, and
the pestilence, as a just, punishment for errors o
faith; and exulting that Ireland will be more sub
missive In her weakness to the yoke ofapirilua
supremacy, would cruelly subsidize her miseries
to abolish her religion. But no system can Sue
ceed, how valuable soever it may be, if any sense
of injustice mingle with its Operation. Religion
enforced by the sword would paganize the world
and Education heralded by injustice would be ex
ecrated, and rejected. The great equation lo be
worked out to the satisfaction of (he people of Vir
glnia, is lo apportion the tax for the support of edu
cation between person! and properly.

"Every citizen of a Republic la first intercstei
in the preservation of his personal freedom. It it
aa Inestimable to him who has nut an atoni p
properly, as to the possessor of millions. Even
property-holder Is interested in the supremacy o
the laws, since upon that depends the validity o
all title. It would seem, therefore, that an educa
tion tax should be compounded thus: ,

" Upon persons, 1st. In consideration of thei
direct interest In the improvement of their minds
3d. In consideration of the influence of popula
education in preserving their liberties.

"Upon property, 1st. According to the direc
participation of its possessors, as parents, or pu
nils, in the established ay stem of education. '3d
In consideration of the insurance upon Its title
which intelligence and freedom will establish.

" Subtle as this distinction may appear, itmus
be consulted. For though it be a t ro th that Ihe
permanence of a Republic depends upon th<
intelligence of its citizens, it is one no less sacrei
that property may not be taxed without the au
thority of the Constitution or the assent of Its
owners. As an obvious deduction from the facti
and reasoning employed, the most efficient methcx
of Education in Virginia must bo founded upo
that principle which has recently beenealablishe,
by law,—the privilege tn each county ofadoptin
such a system, supported by a rate of taxatla
imposed upon such subjects as will meet the ap
probation of'the people. Already has its valu
been proven; several counties having obtain*;
from the legislature 'modifications of oxiatirij

lans, have been reconciled to their adoption, It
ecms, however, llialevon when submitted tocoun-
es, a difficulty analogous to that existing between
le great divisions ot the Slate proschts itself.—

•Vom tho difference of the density of population
n tho (nine county1, some vicinsgca can well «up-
brt a school, whilst others sparsely Bottled, and
noiintaittnua, may be taxed without participation.
>w persons aro willing to educate the children
f others by unequal contribution; few desire that
leir children should bo educated at the undue
barge of others. It would be bettor therefore, if
were submitted to tha people in the smaller sub-

i visions'of ditlricti, to determine by vote upon the
doptlbn of a ayetem, whir.h should bo continued,
rsuspcnded,astheymaydeemcxpcdicnt. None
•ould then complain that the del of a majority
lould debar them from adopting a measure deein-
d useful; nor would others object that they were
axed to sustain a plan in which they could not
larticipate, and thus modified by liberality and BUS-
ained by patriotism, retaining all which is valua-
ile In the existing system, popular education in
/irglnia would become on established, and a pe-
uliar institution. -
" A system of public education thus establish-

I, would only require competent Teachers, lo
lake for the preicnt the" moat efficient provision
or education,"of which this State Is capable; the

want of well qualified teachers is not peculiar lo
Virginia, but is a source of general complaint
von in tho Northern Slates; it is there, however,
ielding to a more rigid system ofpreexaminalion
nd supervision, and to the establishment of Nor-

mal Schools. The latter provision for educating
enchera might bo more readily, and with more
conomy, made in Virginia than in most Stales,
vith tho aid of tho collegiate institutions which
xist in every quarter of the State. These inslt-
uitionn require Stale aid; and a moderate annul-
y should be bestowed upon each of them, to be

repaid by tho gratuitous board, and education, of
meritorious young men, selected impartially from

very part.of Iho Stale, subject lo the sole Condi-
ion that they should open and teach a school
omewhero in Virginia for. a'term of years alter
lieir collegiate course had expired ; a large num-
icr of young men might thus bo annually relumed
o tho several counties, qualified to teach,.and to
mprovethe standard of uducutinnnl acquirements
unnngt.1 Ihosc.whn profcns lo leach. That such
a' contribution to existing institutions, would have
a valuable cflccl, is proven hy the result at the
Jilitary Institute, at Henry mid Emory, and ut the
JnivorMly of Virginia. Hy adopting Ihe present
pproprialions as the basis ofn system, and up-

lortinning the advantages according to any impnr-
ial principle,an organized plan of Normal inutruc-
ion may be established, of groat efficiency: while
he several Institutions of learning, united in the
dvocacy of a common system, ami endeared lo
he people by a diliusion ol their blessings, will es.
abljsli an influence, alike permanent and belief!

cial. Thai there is nothing novel in the sugges-
inn.of leaving common .school education to the
idoption of the people in districts, will appear by
efcrencc tn (lie legislation of oilier Slates. U
vas tho original plan in Maine, where Iheeslnb
Uhmcnl of schools was regulated by tlie number

of families in the districts. It exists in Pcnnayl-
•ania, where every district may adopt, or reject
he Slate appropriation for education every year,

nnd tax itself, or not,al its discretion."
And while upon thU subject, permit me to say

mo word, and jhat is, is " it not passing strange '
hat Virginians should umiually arnnd thousands

of dollars nut of their own Stale in educating
heir children at " foreign colleges", when they

could accomplish their ends al home as well and
at a much lees sum of money ? Our own colle-
ges are loft to languish and go down in neglect,
vhile those of other slates are reaping the behc-
Its of onr (Undents. I am tho advocate of" Homn
ministry," and I am the advocate of "Hume

Schools and Colleges." You will see arming Hie

invitation .heretofore given to (Sen. Shields
and Col. Garland, lo visit Richmond and partake
if the hospitalitiea of the S:ate, bo and It Is hero-
iv extended to Gen. Quitman of the Slate1 bf Mis-

sissippi.
On TUESDAY, Iri tho Hrnte, a resolution was

uffered by Mr. Brown of Berkeley, that the com-
mittee ol Uoads and Interl iM Navigation, be re-
quested tn inquire into life expediency of ropetl-
ligso much of the act passed 17th March, 18-10,

as suspends the subscription heretofore made by
ho State, to tho Matlinsbnrg and Winchester
Turnpike company.

A petition was presented by Mr. Stewart, of
Jeorgc Shaffer and sundry others, citizens oftho

town of Darkcsville, in tho county of Berkeley,
ifaylng a repeal of the act of (lie last session of
lie Legislature Incorporating said town, passed

March 16th, 1847.
Ajlio by Mr. Allen—Of citizens of Hampshire,

praying for the incorporation of a company lo ci
ilruct n turnpikcfoid from Monreficld.iuIhe coi
y of Hardy, to intersect Iho Baltimore and Ohio
lUilroad al Greene's free depot, In Hampshire
county, upon Ihe two nnd threo-fiftha principle.. '

By Mr. Jacobs—Of citizens of the Valley ask-
ing an improvement of tho Shenandoah river.

In the Senate, on WEDNESDAY, nothing done of
In tercet. In Ihe House, a petition was presented
l>y Mr. Jacobs, of citizens of Clarke, for the es-
Inb l i sment of an election precincl at tho house of
Lev! Hiell in said county.

FIRE AT WINCHESTER—On Thursday evening
last, a fire broke out at Winchester, In tho back
building of Mr. James S. Jackson, on Loudoitn
street. For some time great fears were appre-
hended for Taylor's Hotel,']'. B. Campbell's Jew-
elry Store arid S. R. Atwell 's Tobacco Establish
m c n t ; but fortunately Ihe flames wore subdued
before any serious damage was done.

I.IFJE IWSI/BAWCE.

THE subscriber having been appointed agent
fur the I'enn M u t u a l Life Insurance Com-

lanyof Phi ladelphia, is now prepared to receive
"pplications for Insurance on Lives; It la on the

beyondmutual s;
ha am

o con-
un

Company aro divided annually among the insured.
The Veminma may be paid quarterly, scmi-an-
ipally or, annually, or one hnl f nf the-premium
n a note at 12 months. Individuals' Insured in
his Company, become rncmbon of the Corpora-
Inn, and vote for Trustees.

Tho rates of Premium with a full partfcipa-
.Ion in tho profits are as low as n'ny other Inati tui
ion in this country, and lower than any of the
English Companies with only a portion of the
ironts. As this is a subject not generally under-
itood, I have provided myself, with & largo mini-
lerof prospectus's.of tho Company, which fully

explains the mode of operation, advantages, «afe-
y of the Institution and rules of premium, which
i will he happy to f u r n i s h to any who may foci
any Interest on the subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.
January 18, 18-18—Cm

<2U.e Jtyarkcts.
lUI/riMOKE MARKET—

Reported weekly for the " SpiriinfJiiiTrtrmm,1' by \\'A
•mi & Co., Hour and Cmnmlwltm Merchant, nuil
General Produce Dealers, Baltimore.-

DAl.TUtntiK. Saturday mnrnlng I
, Januory 15, 1.19. {

J. \V. nitr.t.ttn. Esa:—Dt*nr Sir—W« c.nvo yiu the
simonC our market hy latl WedueHlny's ninil—'hire (hen
\\e hnve no i '(miiirn to. ropurt except'in Finur, ivhich
mu-t In; <|imlril In-low $u. On Wulnvulnr. 'I'luuxlay
nlitl Friday soaie iwu ur three hundred harndit uerc mild
at*5i!.l. Shippers will urn pny nver«5fl?i.

l irain rtintimieit til nil.- lit vuiaa ni ton ai quoted, an well
as oilier articles In (lie liut report.

Yourn, truly. W. As CO.

- ,̂, .„.,.. ...» V.....K — ---- , ..... — . .. ....... ̂  ...» , .
iroccedings of Ihe Honnc of Delegates an offer >hnl Ymvell, all uf Pago.

"

On Tuesday evening, tho Mill Init., hy lite Ri-v. Than!
W. Lmvis, Ai.i-rirn D. ALMOND, 1*. W. I', of Staimnlc
villa l)i\ talon, Slaimrdfvillo, (iri'eno couutivfunnerly ill
Liirny. Paqe tuimly, Vu., to MUn J A N B EI.LKN 'IluA-
KKV.uf AlndUun.

In I.umy, Pant' county .'Va;, (in Monday evening |ho
Him in«i..hy Klder Win. C. Latirk, Wu. A. CAV_, Esq.
tu M!M M A R Y ANN Kiiones, all of thai place.
. On Tuenday iliu l l lh Intl., by the fame. AlvOnanoe

W. KEEDV, or Page county, to Alii SUSAN GIIAVKI
Mndinun.

On Thursday Ihe IHh instant, by Elder Ambiwo C
Damon, Mr, Pmi.lr LpNo.uf Ma>raniillen,I'agernunly
Va,, to All™ A!ABV C A T H A R I N E SMITH, late of U i ' '
county, Ohlu. .

On iho rame day. by tile tame, Mr. JASIKS MOCK to'
Aliwi AlAiiALAf'datighier of Mr. John Vaughn,all of Pngo
county. — .

On llm ramp duy. by EMerWm.C. Jdncli, Air. JACO'

jr.

On the tarnn day, hy Itev. A. C. Htxitun, Air. An A it
PAINTKR lit Alivi —— ALIUIIIKIC, all of Page. •

On Thumdny the Mill uli.. hy Rev. A. O. Ilootnn. Air.
AIoROAN UEII>I.RR to Alias A!ARV, daughter of-Air. Alar-

system without liability however, be
ounl of premium'. All profits of tho

A NEW OYKTJKIt SAI-«0«.

GEOHG15 D. MCjNROE desires to Inform his
old cunionicrn, anil as m n n V new ones us may

wish to pmronlftc hllri, tliat life haii liken a rrthui
adjoining the Basement Mr nfSAlTiitoTON'j Ilt)-
TEI., ChHr'c-town, whrto ho <V'lll I." plr-adejl to lir-
commodato his friends in i h e H a n v itinnrier I l int
hn did ut his old aland, and by enduing lie expecld
to ahare tho p . i t r n n a i r p of Hip Town ntid County.

He returns his sincere t in t t iki In the generous
public for (ho liberal patfonnjre lierelofnroextend-
ed In him. January 18, 1848—1m.

OP

Valuable Jjsjfersp'n Lrtnd.

CAUTION.

A LL ptrsnhs arc hereby cautioned agalnut trw-
paasini; in any manner whatever, upon the

land belonging to tile estate nf WM. BUTLRR, dec'd,
as great inconvenience And injury has bean ex-
perienced therefrom. The law will hereafter be
rigidly enforced against all nf|pn"Vr«, without re-
spect to persons.. \V. tl. UUTLKR, Adm'r.

Jan. 18, 1848-31.*
yr I wish to hire for the next year a Negro

Woman, who is a anod cook, washer, &c.
, . . . w. a. n.

IW POUT AWT TO

Clover Hnlllng machine.'

Tl HE undersigned having procured one of these
very important Machines, will, in a short time,

' iuve two or three in addition fet up, and bo ready
to HULL SEED for the farmers of Jefferson
Counly. This Machine is considered a moderate
draft lor four hone*, nnd will hul l from 36 lo CO
bushels of Heed in one day, according to the con-
dit ion thai the Seed may be in, as can be oifab-
Halted by the following cer t i f icates : ,

JUDGE DOUGLASS;—.Vir—I have cleaned out
Ihe load of Hood hulled at ynitr Him, and it made
three bushels nnd one gallon; Time of b u l l i n g
forty-five minutes; being morn Ihfin four bushels
to the hour. EDWAIlb HI'AW.
" I hereby certify that the above Machine in my
Barn with a three horse power hulled nut in thir-
ty, minutes, a fraction less than two bushels nf
(. ' lover Sml for me. I was present, when the
Seed above referred to hy Mr. Spaw wits b u l l e d ,
and concur with hint at to the lithe const mcd in
the o p e i a l i o n .

I may mid, that I feel wnrrented in cxprejsin^
the opinion, that under favorable circumfllancea
as to hnr te r.mvbr, condition nf S'e,-d, &r., the
above Machine ia readily capable of hul l ing "mini
four to five bushels per hour.

J»n 15.I81S.. I. R.. DOUGLASS.
Judge of the. Superior Court.

ICT Those having Seed would do well lo give
mo a call before uetling il out .

Jan. 18,1848.:- BENJ. TOMLIN50N.
Free Prcfs Copy.

I'UK.AC SALE.

FOR UEWT,

T ill ' , Farm in Clarke Counly, belonging to the
ODtate o f lhp late JUDQE I'AIIM'.I;.

Apply to R. fAUKER. .
Clmrleslown, Jiniinry 18, 1848—If.

Y anthnr i ly nf tho lant Will and Ipsinment of
fJeorgo II. Kinly, deepased, the j'lth.r.ribi'rt

ita Executor of tKivsaine, <y i l l olM Bl 1'uldic. Snlei
to the KluHcat liMden rlh (lie jirelnisf1-!, •%
DA Y the 18fA day nf Fr.Lrinry next, lliat.
Vnlnablo Tract ot Llihcstonc
on which the nald testator lately f<— hied, ly 'ng in
the county of JelTt-rann, two miles West nf'Tnoin-
son's Depot, and near the Rnilrhad ; lour ami n half.
miles,Honth bf Brrlltlifiold. and n i l j n in inu ; iho landi)
of John f t Jnseph Smil h, .1 mnc« Orlgga and Mherfl
containing full

a?o Aciti:s,-
a fair proportion of which is in Timber. Thn
Improvements consist nf a coniform Me I". JM&
Dwelling Home, Kilehenand SmnkrJUlir
Holise, alt excellent UAIIN, shedeil nearly nil
round, part bf II llilii*licd anil gorm-trd i'lf as it
(iranery, and a good Curn-huiise, nil titiilpr (rood
roof, — ii Well of water convenient lo llm lihaee,
on a stfcnm never known in. fail, and â  Inr^e Pont
for Slock, which, I am informed, sistiil»ihrough
the i l r y n K t season j . also, rin Orchard nl. pund Fruit

'

FOB HIKE,

AFEMALE Servant, who is a good Cook and
Washer.

Apply to
January 18,1848.

KEYES & KHARSLEY.

Exchange and Lottery Office.
.VO. 7, LIGHT ST., IIALTIMORE, flfD.

K. C. IHATLACK A: CO.

CAPITAL PRIZE :

50,000 DOLLARS!
Oir.,000, 10O Prize* ol Slftoo enrlil

1OO Prized of 8100O

Maryland Coiicolidalcd Lmicry,
CLASS 8, ron 1818..

Fur the benefit of the Susquehanna Canal.

Tn la^drawn in l]ui City, of Baltimore, Wednes-
day, January 10, IS48.

78 Number Lottery and 1 3 drawn Ballots.

W ILL be sold, on FRIDAY the 2R(/i instant,
at Iho residence of tho late Dr. Wm. 1".

Hnrnelt , in Cliarlenlown,n!l the I'creonil Property
of the said deceased, consisting in part as follows :

. ' Iloiischolil nnd KHcItcu

^6aiFFiTii lu AltM BAIIAII SOUK, afl of Pago cotuuy.
On Ihe famo day, by llm wipe. Air. Wu. DOTLKR,

lo Alli« AlABT JA.VIC UorrjiAN, all ol Page.

umnng which is — 1 Mahogany Bidcbaard, with
Marble Slab;

Severn! Mahogany Dining and other Tables ;
1 dozen Mahogany Chairs ;
Work Stand, two Feather Bcds,ono Miiltrcss ;
IJedslcadH, Lounger, Chairs, Ixjukinp tjlasses ;
2 Cooking Stoves, (one nearly new,) Parlor do.;
Urass And-Irt i i iH, Sliovcls and Tongs i
Dell-Metal Kettle, Carpets;
Wardrobes, Hook Cases, Wash-stands ;
China, Glass and Queenswarc ;
Iron Pole, Ovens, Tubs, Buckets, &c.

Aha, one superior Milch Cow.
Tho Medical Library and. Medicines of the do-

ceased wi l l also bo sold at the eamo time. Among.
nade by " EMORY AKD HEHIIY COM.EOE," to rdu- On llm BriilBitat Il«rncre-Fcrry_.<m FriJay tlm ,7th I till) McdtcaV, BooUa ato many recently published

'''-i|i*t.by llwllev. Net«,nllmO»r. J\».aW. Ma- and valuable standard works.cale some 30 poor apd indigent yonnjr men free of i'""]
charge, in view nfthe inlcrfston 815,000, loaned Il":

to her by the State, and which she is unable lo
fiay.' I was somewhat astounded nl Ihli Mate of
hings, and aaked Ihe intelligent and able dele*
late from Washinplon coimty, Col. John, It.
Floyd, why was tl|is ? lie replied to me, that it,
was a most excellent ins t i tu t ion , and every young
man could obtain as thorough an education there
as at fuur-fi/ihx of tlie college* n( this Union, and

A B K T H M . jAtiaELk—orGrecno

At lliirjwrt.Ferry, on Iho liridirii. on Weiliifnlay llie
Siliinm., by llm Rov. Ni-lton Il'nd. iliu Rev. ItKNitr
JCNNINOS, of Eillntiiirg, Bliensndoah, rotlnly, lu All"
A l A n v A l . JtibDi.icspKKaBa, of Ilarrlflonbiirg.

On llie Inland nf Virginiui. at Harpers-Ferry, on tho.
SOili ult., hy the Hev. Nelion Ileod, Sir. Jos. M. M A N U E L
of Luiidoun, tu Altiw UIUNCV CLOUU, of Ihe nbuvo plure.

On TuuHlny evening the 11th inn., by the K«v. Rcurgo
Anil . . Air.JOHN W. WILDIIAN io All™ ANNA S N O W U E N ,

Terms— VM\> for all Bums of five dollars and
under. On all sums above live dbllura a credit of
nine months, with hand and approved security.

ANNK J. BURNETT, Ex'x.
Jan. 1H, 1848.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against tho estate
- . . . . „ „,.„ , . of the late Dr. Wm. P. Burnett arc requested

what was a fact, that they had there the »«»'. datighier of Ruben Ucniley, E»q., all uf Ijjc«hurg. to present them oroperly authenticated for setlle-
ntathctnatical and philosophical apparatus of any | On Thnrwlay the Gib btft., by iho Uov. Air. Uirkby. '•"«"* Th/ian in,lnliin<l Kw nnnn a'rmnnt. will
College in the State, and that the whole cost of ! Mr. Alosu Low* to Alin AIAROARET V. IJEALES, hoih
education at that institution was only ORB nun- [ of Ixiudoim cuunty.
BHED DOLLARS per year, including tuitioli, excel-
lent boarding rooms, beds and bedding, washing,
fuel, lights, £c. Sic. and yet strange to eay it was
not encouraged as it ought to be. Can it be pns-

DIED,
On Sunday tho 3d inruint. In JjmAnnn rotinty, Aim.

| N A N C V UisuRH, coiwortof ThomaoUBburn, Sr.atan
slblethat this fact is known in Virginia ? Surely j advanced age.
nbl; let parents then who have sons to educate """" ""
and are deterred by the heavy expenses generally
attendant on collegiate education, bear these facts
in mind, and remember that for the sum of three
r,r four hundred dollars they can put their sons
through a whole collegiate course, for what il
will ordinarily cost them at most institutions for
one year, and let them remember too, that Emory
and'Henry is no catch-penny concern, but an ex-
cellent institution. Virginfani", encourage your
own Colleges, and remember that encouragement
of your Schools and Institutions of learning, aro
airiong .lie chief elements ot greatness. I may
take occasion before long again to unfold in my
luimble way, a few more pages of the Elements
of Greatness in Virginia. -'Know jhyeelf," is
the most important lesson that an individual can
learn; In knnw Virginians a most important les-
son for Virginians to learn.

The Select Committee on "Re-apportion-
ment" are nearly ready to report, when, I dare
say, a most interesting debate will take place in

iHisccllaucous Notices.
QUARTERLY AIEETINO.

The Fourth and la»l Quarterly Mraiing Airllio pnwnt

inbnt. Those indebted by open account wi l l
please make immediate payment.

ANNE J. BURNETT, Ex'x.'
Jan. 18, .18.18. . [F. Press copy.

I10OAN Oc THOMPSOBf,

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,
AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 30 [forth Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
A NNOUNCE In their friends, arid to merchants

A. generally, in tho Valley of Virginia.tliat their
sleek of Hooks nnd Stationary for tho coming biisi

Conference year of tho M. E. Church, will bo held in [ |,CSg season.of 1848 will be larger and belter us-
, j tj,nn ttt any former periou. jt wi|| embrace

, , , ,11 I i • I - •' • i revery article in the trade which is required for
the Miles of the country merchant .

In consequence of tho change in their ferrni nf
seHirw.they are enabled to nfler SCHOOL ANI")

Smllhflcld, cornmenrlna on Saturday Iho 29lh Innlant ut-i Knrlpli ,ni,n u, nnv former neriod."
11 o'clock. The KBV. IIeiiry.Tarring, Pwridliw F.lderof • Borlcu m»n aisny loriner ptripu.
the District, and other MinUierii are eiiivnted to • bo hi
attendance. Jan. IB, 1818.

NEWSPAPER AGENCY.
VOI.NKV U. PAI.MEH, &n.i«onr authorized Agentln i Ml'scKLI/'ANEOUS flOOKS, PAI'EUM, andllS^Sui-i=-™nta^
HIIBTON. No. 1!0. Slate Snwt;
UALTiiioaB, B, W. corner *»f Fayeite and Nurth ntn,

'¥EWAUE oFcouNTKiiFEri's AND IMITA-
TION8.

nil who deal in these articles to purchase Iron)
their slock. .

Hitherto the system of crediting small amounts
has involved an expense in their collection, and
us H. & T. now aell only for CASH, or such ne-

T""il^'h" ' Gotiablo imlea as are sure lo be paid in bank al
many <-<uw« i lllc'r matur i ty , (he saving lo those who choose lo

unavailing, ha« dcul in this manner will be a very considerable per

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
The Senate was not in session on SATURDAY the

8th, in consequence of no quorum being-present.
In the House, the following among other resolu-
tions were offered:

On motion Of Mr; Thomson,
Resolied, That the committee of Roads, &c.

inquire into the expediency of amending the act
of incorporating Ihe Berryville and Charleslown
Turnpike Company, so as to authorize the Direc-
tors to lessen the'width nf their Koad in such
points, aa from natural obstructions it may appear
lobe necessary EO to lessen it.

On motion of the same,
Resolced, That the Committee of Trade and

Mechanic Arts, inqui re into the expediency of
amending tho act passed March 4th, 1846, entitled
"an act to Incorporate the Millvillo Manufacturing
Company," so as to render Its provisions, and give
furl her lime for tho organization of said Company.

On MONDAY Ihe Senate was In session, and a
quorum found 10be present.

Leave of absence for a short time waa given to
Speaker Scott, (in consequence of a family ^Idlir-
lion,) and Jamea H. Cox, Esq., Senator from
the Chesterfield district, waa chosen Speaker pro
tern. The Senate waa actively engaged in the re-
ference of bills from the House.

The Senate, on motion of Mr. CarliUc, laid the
famous "Land Money" Resolution on Iho table,
It will, we doubt not, be allowed to sleep there in-
gloriously, for the remainder of the session.

In the House, the report of the committee of Pro-
positions, &c., adverse to the petition of " Poto-
mac Division, No. 60, of tha Sons nf Temperance,"
of Shepherdstown, for authority to hold real es-
tate, was read. -

Mr. Thomson of Jefferson, moved that the re-
port be amended, so as tpdeclara tho petition rea-
sonable ; which.uiotion was suslained by him and
Mr. Stewart, and agreed lo by tho House. A bill
was ordered in conformity with the peti t ion.

On motion of Ur. Slovall—RtioluJ, That

puraeu i
I,OOK WELL TO THE MARKS OF THE

GENUINE. ,
Tho K'nuine I)al>am i» pul up In holtlei. wilh llie

wnrdi • Dr. WUlar'i llnleam of Wild Cherry, Phila.,'
blown in Ihe tt\nr»; ranli buttle bi-arhtR a lalrt-l or! tin
fnml, wilh the .iBnnlurei,r II. WI8TAH, AI. D.

Tliii will he enveloped hereafter wilh anew wrapper;
cnpywrlRlit iwciirrd, 1811; on which will alwayi appear
the written (iljinaluro n! " L IIU'ITS."

He careful nn.l yi-t iho ceniiiue PIC WISTAU'S nAL-
8AM OF' WILI) CIIEItllV. None genuine nnlew
ilcnnl bv I. IIUTI'H. Addranaall onlen to BETH W.
KOWLE, llunton Ainu.

fiST A frexh mlpply of the above Balminvon hand and
foriale by TIIOS. M. FLINT. Clmrle.i.iwn. IIENKY
8. FOHNEV, SUeplierdtiowii, and JOS. G. HAYS,
Harpern-Ferry.

Prepare for Spring.

THE Subscribers have received a very largo
supply of 4-4 and {• Drown Cottons, heavy,

plain and twilled Oinaburgs, Penitentiary PlalJe,
Burlap Linens, with all Goods required by Far-
mers for Spring clothing fur their servants, all bf
which have been bought at reduced prices, and
will lie sold by piece or otherwise.

Jan. is. MILLER & DRO.
. JT. 1,. fflToPHAIl.,

Fashionable I fat and Cap Manufacturer, 132 Dal-
Hmnre it., Baltimore,

KERP3 conetanjly on hand, or Manufactures
lo order, every description of HAT8 n>

and CAPS. The latest Paris and New York «Ko
Fashions aro gotten out in a. few days after their
arrival.

Todeilers In the Valley of Virginia, generally,
the undersigned bogs leavo to tender hit most
grateful acknowledgment for the kind patronage
heretofore extended towards him,.and hopes (a
merit a continuance bf their favors. For the
Spring trade, a choice variety arid" assortment
will be in store »t an early day. .

J. I.. McPHAlf,.
Baltimore, tfcc. 31, 1817—Gin.

which will gladly bo embraced by those who make
I he i r purchases in Phi lade lphia . Those who en-
ter into such an arrangement will be enabled to
aell at prices much below their former rates nl
home, and will consequently reap a larger nj- j -re
gale profit from the increased amount of the i r
sales:

Having a I'HISTISG OFFICE for copperplate arid
type work, and an extensive DINDF.KY, 11. & T.
are prepared lo fill orders from Banks and Public
Offices, when forwarded through merchants, at ex-
tremely low prices.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1848 If.

Diiioltition ot Cp-I'artiierslilp.

THE pattnewhlpheretofore existing between
Thomas Lock nnd J. II. Sherman, known hy

the firm of Thomas Lock it. Co. was, on the 7th
inst. dissolved, by mutual cnnsftu1,

•riioa. LOCK.
D' J. II. SHERMAN.

Smiiiilield, Jeflerion Co , Va., >
January IB. 1848—tf. $

A CAUO.

IWOULD Inform my friends and the public ge-
nerally, that I have purchased Mr. Sherman's

Interest in the Store, and that I am now prepared
and determined to sell Goods aa low, if not lower,
than they can be had In the town.

I most respectfully Invite all persons In call and
examine the quality and prices of my Goods. 1
take this opportunity of returning to my friends
and the public generally, my thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to me, and hope by
strict attention lo businesn, to merit a conlinuanco
of their favors.

Bmlthfleld. Jan. IB, 1848—If.
T. LOCK.

POWDERKI) BUOAH—4 UWa. bc.t quality
Powdered Loaf Sugar, for sale ty

A* iOv*NuiJan. n. , Agent.

1
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4,OU2
23,740

GRAND
1 Prize of $50,000 Is

do
do
do-
do
do
do .
do
do
do
do
dr.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

15,000
7.fiOO
6,000
3,336
3,00(1
1,600
S,2fiO
2,000
1,800
1,750
1,600
1,0.00

201)
100
75
£0
90
15

$50,000
15,000
7,500
5,000
3,336
3,000
a.soo
a,250
8,000
7,200
7,000

150,000
100,000
13,200
6,000
4,050
3.300

122,760
386,100

.
Tliis Laud l«oT (h'e best quality, nnd Will com-

pare well .with tiny In the county for llie ci-rininly
and abundance of the crop. Per-nrts not f a m i l i a r
with the farm would do well to cull and examine
the land before the day of sale.

1'owpsion will be (riven on the l«t of A^pril next
— reserving the privilegn for tht? pft fseht t enant tr)
rut, llireah and hau l nwny the bn'ip.of grain in lliri
ground, whirh wil l not be sohl wilh tlie bnm.

Terwft — Onc-tWrd nf Ihi* piirc>lia«^ innnpy M
hand— the Halatife iri three pcfiia'I il'rili'ml pny-
monis, bearinij inlerrpt from the d»y nf «-.i!e. .Thn
Interest wh ich shall have- accrued on the deTeirM
payments, to bo pujd at the end (il pu«b nuccessivrf
twelve months. All lo he st-cni cd by bond and it
lien an the Land. ,

W. 0. MACnUr.llTRY, ExY.
Jan. 11.1848— 1>. . • _ _

ANCK'S 8ARSAPAK 1 1 .1 .A '
Bt,E Oil BLOOD PILLS.

FOR I'UlllF Y1NU '/•;/.'•; n
• UAI.TIMO^E. July al), IM13.

This U to certify, 'thai I W'ts ailllrlrd with it:
v io len t pain Iri the- breast, nnd right iirni, V. hich 1
suppose proceeded from t i n - impure «tiile of my
blood. 1 WIIH recnmniL-mled t|i tuku Hattce'i Sat-
saparilla or Blood I'ilta, imri after t ak ing r.uf, box.
the pain was entirely renioved t'rom.my bre«st add
arm. I ' found them exlremely getillo hi llieir
operation, and would recom'iiieii'f them, tn every.
person lirwant of n mild purpalivo.

PAT HICIC ROCIIF.; .
No. 23 Coriway' 6t., helwcnii '(Inwiirtl and Eiitaw.

IN i-uiiciiASitte TJIKSK rn.Ls.leli'iieaiU •!
ID-O-Vi.' WORD OF UAUTlUX.jiy,.

Always ask for HANCB'S PILLSJ.nnd |.iiipnn«rf
of noiieluUhoseadvcrtiecdas ngent*, nhil il cun-
vcnlent, call nnd nee the proprietor hiuWII.

For Sale by fiKTH ». HAtSCfi, iub BaltU
more at., and cornefofOharlesnntl Pratt tu , Uul-
timore. -.-.''

O- PRICE 25 Cents' pdr Dpi-, of:HFTY
PILLS "FiACII, for Hahcc's Genuine Pills, -or
S f o f J J f .

H

30,310 Prizes, amounting tn $897,096
Tickets 815—Shares in proportion.
Certificates of packages in the above will be

issued and sold at the following rules:
l>fl whole tickets SMO 00 j 25 quarters
25 halves 70 00 | .5 eighths

$3500
17 00

H.'r The undersigned offer the above splendid
Scheme In Uioir nuuiurouB acquaintance through-
out the country. Persona wishing Tickets in
any of tho Lotteries that are drawing dally, by
sending their orders to us shall bo faithfully at-
tended to, and an official nf the drawing properly
nlteslcd by the Commissioners, sent ihem imme-
dia te ly after tlie drawing is over. . •

Remember, no postage need bo paid on any
communication la us on business.

We have Tickets on hand in every Lottery |n
the State of Maryland. Wo also have Small Fry
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
$4,000 to $7,000. Tickets $1—Halves CO els.'
—Quarters 25 cts. Address your orders to

. II. C. MATLACK & CO,
ffo. 7 Light >t., 2<i doar btlow Fountain Hotel.

Baltimore, Jan. 18,1848. .

FORTUNE'S HOME.

The Virginia State Lottery Offic6.
LOVDCHUS ST., WINCHESTER.

THE unders igned, aitihorized Agent for the
Managers, respectfully invites lite a t t en t ion

of Ihe puhlic tu Ihe following splendid and unequal-
led Lotteries for the month of December:

1'rizet sold and Caslieil
During tlie pnst few weeks at Ibis Lucky Office,

1 Prize of 8:1,000 to a gentleman of Frederick:
Md.

1 prize of8f,"00 pent to Marllnahiirg.
1 prize of .300 and 1 of $100 sold to a farmer.'
1 prize of 8600 pent to Rmnney, Va.
THY YOUR LUCK AKD DHAW A KOBTDKE.

30,000 DOLLARS!
•••ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, .

Class No. 7, for 1847, lo bo drawn at Alexan-
dria, on Saturday, Januaiy 22, 1848.

GO Number L'Mery—W Drown .Ballots.

SPI.EXDID SCHEME:
QJO.OOO; siiMioo, $8,000, 86,006, $2,730,

2,000, 10 of 1,000,.10 of 500, Sir-
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters S- 50.

Cerllficole of Purk'aj^sof 22 Tickela$UO UO
do d« 23 Halves 6600
do do 22 Quarters 3i! SO

I ANCF.'SCOMPOUND S'Y-ltJPOF HOUE-
HOUND— ' f 'QR THK CVRK QF

Coiig'h.t, Colds, Consumption, Sffitli-nfr of /iiutidt
Paii\ in the Side and lireatt, ltrinr!\ilis\-

Craup, Asthma, and all diseases 'aris-
ing from n disordered conuition i$

the, lungs or negleiHed <!a!3.
ID" The /ollowirig sonnet was nildrcssed tn tho

proprietor by a Yomijf Lady who was cured of
Consumption: .: . . ' •

l l \ ] \ ya whnpanl, with failingh:r;tttti,
And piuu ri\vay,und die ;

HANCK »lmH "put n.way" your diiath,
And light, anew, yuur eye.

How itweot it mulls upon tho 1'in^uc,
How KniiufuL tu tlie bream! ' • *•

A jzluritiun lhamjL* for poelui iton^, :
.• oboUilng hi* cucgh to rezf.'

MANCE ! fnvnretl of'the Gods, art ihuti!
A bloBr.in? 10 thy ran*.

Lei InurcU limiti«l 'i oil i.-.y hmw
•'{ And weallh, Ihutii' laureUgracr.
When licr.H'H nre furgnitnn j kings

Defunct; or, coasrd t'j reign;
Glory,-fwr. Idee, shall flap'her.wing?;'

Tfiob cuuquercr of puin.
Price 50 cents perbbttlo, or 6'boltlfes fnr',09.'fidj"
Prepared and Sold by NHTIl S. HANCEt

108 Baltimore St., ntid corner Charles & Pratt »la<
T. M.'-FLINT, Charksttmn,
JOSRPil ENTLER, Sheptrrditou-n,
A; M; CIUDLEU, Harpers-Ferry; ant

. DORSEY &, BOVVLEY. Wincheiier.

Joiiraeyman Illacksmilli

I WISH lo hire, for the presnnt J*ar a J00R-
NEYMA>1 M/AC'lCaMITrr. To on6 who in

a good workman, of steady and indus t r ious habit*,
a'good situation will be offered. A sinale Man
tfould be preferred. JOSEPH MYERS.

Mycrfllown, Jan. 11, 1848—41.

. Gold I'cunt.'
TX7E have just received another supply ofthose
"* celebrated Diamond Pointed (Jold I'enr,

bgth ift Gold a'hd Silx'cr Casia. Also a few extYn.
Pens without Cases ; persons in want of thea&ove
articles can be supplied by calling at the Store of

Jan. 11. C. CF, STEWART & SON.

Walls.
KEGS Nails, assorted sizes, for Bale hv
Jan. 7. KEYES & KRAUSLEY.

EXTRACT of Variilla CnncHntraled, fur f laj '
vpring Ices, Jellies, Custards, or A n y other

such articles which are generally n«ed nt ihle sea-
son of Ihe .year, for sale by T. M. FLINT.

Dec. 17,'1847. .

, IT On every ̂ Tuesday, Capital $20,000—Tick-
els 85—Hharcs in proport ion. Packages S16 SO.

Oj-Ou every Thursday, Capital 810,000—
Tickets S3—quarters 76 els. Package ol quar-
ters 810.:

CTTho Small Frv Lottery, Capita! $4,600,
wi l l bo drawn every Saturday—Tickets $1, hall
tickets 60 cents; quarters 25 cents. Packages
83 70. \

•XT-Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certifi-
cates of Packages in the above splendid Lottery
will receive tha mnst prompt attention, and an
official account of the drawing sent immediate-
ly after it Is over, to all who order from mo.

Address A. D. O'LEARY.
Winchester, Jan. 18,1848. '.

Dnrgnliii, llurguiiu.

THE subscribers offer their entire clock.of
Cashmeres, M. d'l.aues and Print*, at cost.

Jan. 7. CRANE &. SADLER.

Now Crop N. O. Sugar.

5HHDS. prime N. O. Sugar, at 0$ cents per
pound, or 100 pounds for 86—,fnr«ale by
1 A- YOUNG, Agent.

Main st« Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, 1848.

. . . IV. O
•g f\ ItDLS. superior qualifJ'N. O.'Molass'os—
1U for sale al YOUNG'S Agency,

Jan. 11,1847.

Clotbtni.

W E ask Ihe public to call anil examine nW
apldndid.tockof READY-MADE CLOTII-

IN'O, which wo are not only cell ug at lus» than
JEW'S PRICES, ftul are actually disposing nf for
less than the cost of matprla'f. Call awl «ee for
yourselves. . STEPHENS 4. VVELIA i

If!. I H 4 T

EAU LUSTRAL Hair Restorative, forcleiina-
ing, beautifying, preservat ion and growth of

Hair, lo he had al the Drug Store olT M. FunT.
D>rt. it 1847.

SAUIl KRAUT—Ju»t r*cei>i-d,H line lot of
flaur Kraul, wilh Pickled Pork to matctr.—

Both Baltimore made.
Dec. 24, E. M. AISQUITH.

A LMANACS lor 18W,o/.e'vpry kind,
hy . MILLER & BRO.

Den 34. lrT47.

CANDLES.—Just received Mould nnd Dipped
Tallow Caudles—also. Sperm and Adamsn-

linn for sale low bv TIIOS. RAVVl.tNS.

CAM)1,E8.—Mould and DippKl Cnt.dlea
Adamantine do., lot >&le by

Doc. 31. B. 8. TATB,

G I1JSON &, HARRIS, have on hand a very
large fine black Muff, that they will tall low.

Dec. 84. 1841.

RAZORS—I hove n few of Mioce prime Ra-
zors left, made to order bv Wade & T)ntch»r,

and warranted to please, w.hhih I w i l l wll low for
ca«h. f 1103. RAWLIN8.

Deo. 17,1847.

lAD.OIL, of euporior quality, fnr oale.by
Dec.?. MILLEiR, &. IIHO;."

P^ "U ESH MACCAKON I. for .'ale hv ~
Jan. 1. CRANK A.1'SADLER.

•| f\ BOXES Itosin Snap;
M. \f 10 IJN.VCS Mould Candles, 6V;

II) boxen Sperm Candles, t i 's—f.ir sab- hy
HPC. 31. Y0UNO.

NO. I Loaf Sugar—8 OO*CK, KO Iha. <-ach,»l
I I Cents per Ib. by the box, or i e A cents HI

rciall.at , YOUNG'S
Harp^ra-Fcrrv. T>IT.. 31,1R47.

5 II1II1.S. t'orto Rico Suuur, at lit ,•!« per Ib.,
fnfr t loMt ADAM YOUNG'S A<mry.

Mreet,HarrMTf-Kfrry, Den. 31. \H41.

"fl/TATCHES—66 (frona MatrhpH, for vain hy
iTl Jan.U. VOUNfl.^V*



TKEKE'H MOT11INU IN VAIN.
BY ELIZA COOK. -

I U! prlio mil llio cueiico uf brnnly «!""'•,
An.I dUilum uotlliu weak mill il'» "ii'iiil '" "llr way

play
All.l dlnlitin not llm Weali anil l»« nimu 111 imr

I or llm world i» un «ngiiiu-llie Arcliiiecfn uwn—
WlMn llio wliteU of ilia leant keeu« tlio lanvr in

W« lo»e ll.o fair vulhy, wall Mourn III llw iliulo ;
Waxing ufgrtf t r i i hill*, uf llie iimpo* uuj itio grain;

Ulll tiafcllra t l iu l-n-alor iltil Well wlltili l,ti made
Tlientnrk du»urland march, for llieru'« nothing lu \nh

We may question (he luctlil that darkens the Innd,
Ami tl»< •nako, flinging arrows of death frum tu eye ;

Hut re-mwrnth-r Ihey mine frum tho Innnllo Hand,
Anil f lml l man, In hi* littlenem Unrolu auk why!

Ob ! lei in nut upcnk of llm " u.eli-m" nr •' vile ;"
'Pliny fflny nee.nl MI tu lu, bul Da ftlow tti arraign :

rruinlliu naviige wolf's cry lo llio happy child'* HiTil",
t'roiu ihe uiltd lo the mammoth, theru'i noiliing fn vntn

Therii'ii a minion* no doubt, for Iho Wurm hi ll>« ilu«l,
Aiilien in for the clinrger. \\iili tnwir i l suf firkin i

Tlie tli,Hi and llm newt Imvn the i r plarri of iriwl.
Anil llio i\«euu are needful, fur Moil hot mppllud.

O could wo but tracu llio grant meaning uf •> i.i..
And what delicate links form llie (Hinderou* chain,

Frum llio ilew-dnipulliat rkti lu iho Mar-drum that mil.
We «hould fi-o but one purpose, and nmhlng In vain!

Spirit of Jefferson.
rUBUSIttl) U'KKKLT, BV

JAMES W. BELLEIK,
In Charleslown, JeiTcrsou County, Virgin in
( ' j r r i O K i i a MAIN A T X K E T . A FMV DCOItb AI1UVK TIIK

V.tLtrr H A N K , )
At $il 10 in jJoance—$2 50 ij paid within the

yeir—or $3 00 if nut paid until tifttrlheex
fur-ition of the year.
IttrNn paper discontinued.ciccjit at tfte option nf ihi

publiihur, until arrearsgi-n are paitl, tiiibsi*ri|iliuM*rtn
latu limn a year, inmttn a.li:anpk bo (wild in niham-e.

dO^AuvRtiTitiiCMkNTS will be ImfirttMl at llm rate u
01 00 pur w|ikare fur llie firfillim-iit-ortluiiri, and 23 eunU
fireaclt cumimmnro. Those not marked on the mnnu
abrlpt fur aflpdinml time-, will bo tnaerlfd umll fnrbiil
a.'iii C H A R G E D ACCORDINGLY. \ liberal dUcuu titmad*,
u tlioia who ailvortlHu by ihtvycar,

.AOKWTS.
Tho following genilortien liavo kindly consented loiu-i

na Agrnis for uur paper, and will forward inuncy for nub
ticripliuna, &CM or receive any addillunnl minima loom
lixt that can bo procured. '1 lie prc«i'iil U a fnvurublu
tiniefitr advancing our enterprise, and wu Impcdnrc who
may feel an interest hi iu Muctesv, will give uii ihcf ru i r ]

JOHN tl. WILSON, tlu
SOLOIIUN STALKY, Slirplierdsluwn;
WM. or JAUES UUREI, KIk Branch;
JOHN COOK, XtUn Cluiriih;
W«. UO.XEUOUS or Au.U! Lr.vK, Sen., I'niun School

House; .
GEunae E. Moo HE, Old Furnace;
JOHN II. SMITH or W. J. UUKWBLL, Smitlifield;
EuWlN A. KKILY, Summit Point;
DOLPHIN DREW or 8. U K F L K U O W B I I . Kublelown;
Dr. J. J. J A N N I T V or LKU*AIUI JQ.N&J, Wado'a Depot;
JACOB ISLKR or Tnoa. W. ItEVNoLisa, Berryvillej
Wii. A. CAUTLBMA.X, Snlrker'w l-Vrry ;
Wu. TI.MBERLAKE or J. O. Covm, urucelown, Fred-

erick county;
l l E N r l V F B \ K C R Wlllt'llfctfT *
Cul! Wu' linuiias or Wii.'o. CATLF.TT, Bath,

Morgan cunnty; '
JOHN If. F^iKCNtf, Martiiuburg ;
GCOROF: \V. UnAiir iELu, Siiickmville j
J. 1*. >MluEATit, I'liilt-muiit, Loudonn county;
WM. A. BTEriiENSON, Upperville, Fauiflier county ;
Jolix DURKITT, UillRboruugli, Luuilouii county;
CKORQE GILHCRT, llixnnuy, HainpMhlre rounty;
GAQaiKL. JORDAN or W. UEAR. Luray, 1'ago county;
Cut. ANUIIF.W KEVSBII, IIupo Milli, du
Capt. PITER PRICE, Springnuld, do _
.MORGAN JOIINHQN, Niiiuvau,.Warren cuunty;
Maj. JNO. S. CAI.VERT, Nuw-Markct. Shenandoah co.;
Joll.v IL P. STONK. Waterford, Louaoun county ;
: MABSET, While Po*t, Clnrke county;
Col. TURNER, From Uoyal, Warren county.

Wincljester Female Academy.
rplIE Thirtcemh Annual Term of this Instilu-
JL lion will commence on the 1st Monday in

January, 1818, in which will be taught the various
branches of a thorough English Education, and
also the Greek, Latin and French Languages.—•
Music and a variety of Ornamental Branches will

. also bo taught by competent assistants.
TERMS FEU SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :

'For Board anil Lodging, per session, ' 86-2 50
,'"; Tuition in English Branches, Id 51)

Latin and Greek Languages, 10. (!3
. French Language, 8 00

Music, per quarter, Id 00
The year will bo divided into two sessions.—

.Scholars may enter any time during the Session,
and will be charged from entrance to the end of
the term.

The location nf this Academy on Fort Hill ia
Tery pleasant, and no pains w i l l be spared lo do-
vcliipe, discipline and improve the minds of the
pupils, and also to inculcate correct moral senti-
ment and rectitude of conduct.

The School U furnished with large Maps, His-
torical Chart;, Globes, Orrery, Mathematical In-
struments, &c.

Patrons and friends arc particularly invited to
visit the School at any time and become acquaint-
ed with its discipline and method of Instruction.

JOS. UAK.FM, Principal.
MISS FINCH,,Astiitant.

Winchebter, Dec. 31,1817—It.

AKT UNION, PHILADELPHIA,

FOR the Prumniiou of the Fine Arts in llio
United Stales—Incorporated in 1844;

OFFICERS FOR 1817—8.—Jaines McMnrtie,
1'reaident; Joseph Si',1, Vice Preaidentj Win.
Todhunler, Treasurer; James H. Wallace, Cor-
responding Secretary ; Tlionuia F. Adam*, Ito-
eording Secretary. •
. 'COMMITTEE OF MAKAOEMEST.—Rev. Henry J.
Morton, )). D., Rev. Wm. H. Furnace, D. D,,
Charles Tonpnn, John Townc, Hon. Wm. 1). Kcl-
ley, John Sartain, II. B. Wallace, Chaa. M.ical-
eitter, John N'otnmn, Geo. R. Graham, Uco. M.
Kuim, J. Scholelield; Henry C. Baird.

The ohjecl nf this inst i tut ion is to advance the
cause of the Fine Aria in the United State*, to
cullivale and improve public taste, and to ailiird
additional patronage to our American Artis-u by
the purchate of their works.
•- Every .subscriber of live dollars per annum be-
comrs a member of the Institution. Tho funds
thus received, after deducting necessary expenses,
are appropriated first towards the production of
.1 largo .uiJ costly original Engraving, fur distri-
bution among the aiib:cribcra ; the residuo of the
funds is divided into certificates fur difll'rent sums.
and distributed by lot, amongst the members, (at
the annual meeting on tho lir.-t Monday in May
of each year,) for ihu purchase of J.'alnlingi),
Drawing;*, Sic., by National Artists, from any ac-
credited Exhibiliun in the Uninn.

Thus, for the small sum uf fue diillars, eacl
member has the certainly of receiving an engra-
ving of a good picture, in tho highest stylo of the
art, worth in itself the amount ol his subscription,
and llio chance, besides, of drawing a certificate
for a considerable sum, tobti expended in the pur
ehase of a Work of Art. „

The Engraving for this year wi l l ho from
Lcuizii 'slini.1 painting of " Jului Knox Rebuking
Mary Queen or1 Scots," tize,20 inches in height ,
and of proportionate width.

Tho l i i s i i tu i i i .n i* managed by gentlemen who
Have no privilege* beyond other members, and no
eompensatitm, except the satisfaction of serving
the cause of Art; they tlierofore with confidence
uppfal hi t lni growing laniB and patriotic prido of
tlieir felliiw-oitizcns, to lend their aid, (it is but
lending.) lo a caune which unites so much public

, (/nod with private gratification, at so little indiviilu
id expense.

gj* IVrrtdin wishing to subscribe- will plrar
call on B. !•''. Washinuton, Esq., at his oflico in
Charl.'Blown. Deo. 17, 1847.

LIEUTENANT L. B. WASHINGTON, <
llie Virijitiin-Rflgiraenl; In recruiting for his

oxm Catiipaiii/. in order tliut it uuy be tilled to the
atundird uf 1UU men.

All able-bodli'd men, of good character, be
(WI30H tlie ijjed uf 18 anil 45, by applying to liiin
iu (iLTdon, or to- GCOKCE \V. $Arri*aTo.i, Kiq ,
of Cliiirlcetciwn, can h&vo llielr nmneii eumllvd,
and bo immediately furuinlied witli comfiirt-^bla
btard unit loil({iBtIi at Ilia ex|)fnao of ffneritnu

n,O*c. 31, 18J7.

L.IST OF M2TTEBS

REMAINING in tbe Post OITieo al Charles-
town', Va., on tho 1st of January, 1848

which, if nut t i ikenout boforo tbo 1st of April
1848, will bo soul to the General Pual Office, aa
di-Hil letters.

•j'Langilon, Robert
, Jl.utlior, Geo .
J Little, Julm II

1! t Lancaster, H»m'l
\ ' M
5 Mayor, Randall
t Mnubee, Martlm K
i.McWilliams, Richard
; Myers, Sam'l S
t McCionagle, A 'J
' MattlioWK, Stidilon
{Martin, John I'1
f Martin, John

Molcr, Virginia

A. I).
Andoreon, Nimrod
llarger, Geo \V
Drown, Thomaa
lleall, Mnry
Honnctl, Ri>bt J
Ili'iHiin, Hcv B H
llarroli, Charlea

C. D.
'Clipp, Julin
(,'lorkcmin, David
Clmmbcrs, Silui'l A
Ciichrmi, S II U
DMioinerquc, J
Drew, Wm ' (Col'd)
Dullicld, Rlch'd
Duirield, Mrs E M
Duffield, Jno W D

B. F. I!.
Kmork, (1 C
Krury, Jesse 1, .. -
(jurrett, Levy
Uunnieon, Jumps A
(!rnbb, Adam
Gray, Join! U
Grove, Win
Graham, Sam'l L

H.
, Mr J

, Mary
Hite.Thos
l lem.JT
like, Col Jamo.-i
Hubbard, 1'etcr
llowell, J R
Hcflebuwcr, Haniel

I J K
Juhnslori, Thomas
Jackatm, Klizo. N
Julinsnn, timily

J M . _
Mcl>anicl, Win
Milton, Robert

2 Myers, Nathaniel
2 Mc8immnn/>, (Jco

N U
Noil), Virginia

JOyer, \Vill iain
$0,,,d,.UtQ

'Phillip', John
t IVmlli'li)", V I"
j Pcilil'r, Capper -
' H
Mtnper, W m T
) llubiiiron, Kitty
j Kccil, llosanna

J e Rowlnnd, t'
j HohiiiFiin, Sum'l
j (litter, Henry
t a
j>Sippi>, -Tulin I) 3

/Swindler, Jaa T
{Stewart, Julin G
'Shirley, Waller (CulM)
sSiiniidern, Allen G
{Shew, Miss Ciilliurino

K%, \VinW 'Spoils, John II
Siiiijell, Shelton t T U V
(r-llison, Georgu jl Tuvciicr, Jesse
Crrney, Wm 'f W
Cinjj, John W t Winlermnyer, Henry

L . { WollB, Klihu II
livingBton Lodge,No•UlivWfn'Soli, Bowling II

U. M. AISCiUITH, /'. M.
Charleelown, Jan. 7, 1848.

LIST OF LETTEKS

REMAINING in the I'ost Office ai'Harpers-
Perry, Va., which, if not taken out by the

irat of April liext, will be sent to the General
'o.-t Oilice as dead loiters:

A n
olm T Aulum,

William liailex,
yc H Butler,
Ki'lJigley

Winll IJuidine, 3
Thomas bell

A Manila liaker,
lolin W Bear,
lol in Bender,
leorge Berry,

foseph Brown,
Edward Beoren
>Vm Bigley,
Jeorgo Bennett,
[•'ertlinanil R. Duller,
Uarah Boidsall,
Thomas Boteier,
\Vm T Baden,
\fary Becraft,
F Mcl'herson Brien, 3

C

•^Elizabeth Montgomery,
i 1'atrick McClenry,
J M r . Moli ler ,
'James Martin,
t Patrick McGniro,
{ Patrick Murphy,
> John H Miller,
JJopeph W Miller,
$ Michael Mullen,
J Jami's Miles,
SChaa McAllccr ,
fMBMil le r , .
{Samuel F Moore,
t Dennis McSherry, 2
J K i n i l y McDowell,
'Mrs Eliza Martin,
t Henry E Medler,
J Win H Mason,
(Healer Ann Mathews,
S H & V W M o o r e ,
1 John McCormac,

N F
iliss Margaret Corgeus t Chas E Neileon,
Via Collins,
as M Cochrun,
lolm Curies,
Chas A Cox,
Andrew Carrell,
Harrison Carr & Co,
Charlplto P Carr,
Chas W Eader,
I WCaldWcll,
lames Carney, •
I C Cramer
lojin Wm Copehind,

mucl Compton,
Derell Coals,

D i:
Sophia Derry,
etcr Dionu,

!ohn Dickenson,
Valentine Dengle,
s'amuel C Everett,
Jlark Eldridge,

F '
Mex. Fosselt,
3 L Findley,
"alrii-k Fineran,
lebecca S Frazier,
l - in ies N Fulton,

Dr II Augus tus Post,
J Charlotte Pecor,
>Mr.Pi\chcr,
{Joseph Payne,
J Sidney Pilcher,
>Sarah C Pown,
j! Sarah A Porter,
< John L Prihce,
f, . Q. R
J Bernard Ciuinn,
'Joseph L Russell, '
' Susan Russell >
JZacharia Rains, i
'E Russell,
?KRoadrick,
J Mary Jane Roadrick,
J Mrs. Nancy Russell,
> Philip C Rohrer,

J Joseph T Strother,
5 David Steel, 3

' f Peter Slsco,
'John Stall,
' Wm II Symington,
' Win J Stephens,
' (2 F Smith,

3 ' Rev Jas Sankf, .
. JJolm Smilhchcdc,

U 'John II Sheelz,
ilargaret G Gainhart, 2 1 John K Smith,
uhn Gorman, £ A Shcdlfng,
lugh Gilleecp, < Kev' - Simpson,
olm Gordon, 'John Serpent,
).iborne Green, , Miss AnnC Shoebridgo,
-emon Gernan &. Co, JMrs Cath'g Smithutz,

< Henry Sfmcter,
} Rickurd St'riks,
i> Michael Shed,
J Jo.-epb Htcele,
'Samuel Slrider, Sr
JCitspcr P Sliocmalii'r,
J .lobn P Slrider,
'Nathan Startzntan,
$ John Shocbrige,
< Mrs Mary-Ann .Shiu-lile-
f ford,
t Henry B Stipes,
{ Benjamin Sinith,
J . t
{Gcoige Treaeurp,
{.Win Tracy,
'J.Taylor,
ftlea W Turner,
JMias Elizitbeth J Tu-
' ' namg.
J W m tl Thicker,
J Kiw.-t Tliomua, 3
< Win H Thomas,
J I I H Taylor,
JJuhn W Tinner,
J NV -Jjidin Wernwap,
jr. Warner,
5 llr-nry Wnde, 3
J Henry G Wile?,
'Hannah Walker,
'John Williams
J Frederick Water*,
'Gasttway-Watkins,

Mrs Ann K Lceeler, >Jame< Winder,
David Lemtnnn, '' J Win A Whiifielil,
Samuel J Liudhay, ' William Wilcb,
Kmi ly J I*wi«, 5George W Woods,
P O Lililojohn, 3 $ Win D Winter), a
Ann C Laley, < V
Ml«s Catlmriue 1-ewis, /John B Younf,
Virginia Lodge, 2 J James 8 Young,

M ' Charles K Young,
McRoy Si Allen, A\frn Nuncy Younff.

JOHN U. WILSON, f. M.
Harpers-Ferry, January 7, 1818.

lizabelh Graves,
II

uhn WjHaley,
iVi l l i am Harding,
ieorge I l inton, '
I'hos Hubller,
\braham lle-sley,
.leorge Henningj
•iilvey Hinlon, .
Isaac N llciskell, .
James Hanson,
Jamoa Hugbei>,
I'utrick Howe,
David Hoofs,
'"cm W H u d s o n ,
Wm Hanimei',

I J
Sarah Irwin,
Jackson Johnson,
Cornelius JohiiEun,
Win J Jordan,
Silas Joncf,
Lydia JOUCH,

K
Mrs Ann E Kerhy,
Ileruard Kemp,
SamuollvuuU,
John Kihg,
Henry Kimes,
A M Kilzmillcr,
M Reefer,
ThuinaaKirgai),

L

CASH I'OU IfE«BOE8.
rUIE subscriber is anxious tbpurcluue alarge
«: numbdruf Npgruos, of both sexes,found and

likely. Persona having Negroes to dispose of,
willfmd it to thuir interest to give him a cal l lie-
fore selling, an he will pay the aery Mf,hetl caih
prices.

He can be ieeniit the Herkek-yCourts,atMar-
tinsbure, on the ivcund .Monday.diid at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual.
ly at hiu residence In Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will he promptly
iltendfd lo. WILLIAM CROW.

Cliarlestuwn, Dec. 3, 1817—tf.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set:
IN THE COUNTY COURT.

William llowetl, AJAIKST
Joseph !•'. Taylor, Ignatius Filisimmons, ami

Nicholas Filzsimmons,
IN CHANCERY.

AT a Court continued and held (or thn said
county, on llio llith day of November,

1347, tho Defendants not having entered
:heir appearance and given security according to
the Act of Assembly and tho rules uf this Court ,
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that Ihey,
ire not inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is
ordered that tho said Defendants do appear here
in the lir«l day of the next February Term uf this
Court, and answer the bill of the Plaintiff, and ihal
. copy of ihis order bo inserted in some nawnpa-

,ier published in this county fur two months suc-
:essively, and ponied at the front door door of llio
L'ourt-huuso ol ihis county. . -

A Copy—Teste,T.-A-MOOUB, ca.
Nov 90, 1847—2m.

CHEAP CLOTHtWO.
Great Bargains and no Mistake!

T lIK subscribers would respectfully Inform
the public tiinl they keep constantly on hand,

at tho
Now mid Cheap Clothing Store,

opposite tho V. S. Pay Oflico, Harpers-Ferry, Va.,
a general assortment of.

Hcndy-intndo Clothing,
anch as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
Coats, ('asalmcro and Caselnct do., Pilot Cloth
Overcoats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every quali-
ty, Vests from 76 cents up to $5, Pantaloons of
every price»and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Under
Shirts and Drawers, n general assortment of Silk
lldkfs, Suspenders, Huts and Caps, Boots and
Shoes,Umbrella*,Canes, Breast Pins, &c., \vhlch
we are determined to sell at tho very lowest prices.

Call and examine fot yoiirsohon: If Cloth-
ing of all descriptions can't ho bought for 28 per
cent, loss than al any other establishment In the
country, wo shall not ask you lo expend your
money with us.

R. WALTER St. BROTHER.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 31, 1817—8m.

The Lady's Dollar Newspaper,
•> Price, 91 per Annum,

CONTAINING Ihe best writings ot American
and English authors, Useful Receipts lor

Cooking, the Toilet; iho Sick Chamber, Amuse-
ments lor. Ladies, etc. etc.

Any person subscribing for Godey's Lady's
Hook, and forwarding $3, will receive that publi-
cation, and tho Ladv's Dollar Newspaper, 1 year,
making three publications a month. A specimen
of either work scnt.to any' P. M. or other person
desiring it, post paid. Address,.

L. A. GODEY, No. 113 Chcsnut St., Phila.
December 24, 1847.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set:
IN THE COUNTY COURT, >

DECESIBER TEBM, 1817. { -•
Editard SI. Aisqiiith, PLT'F

AGAINST
Joshua Mii/linix aifhrife, DEF'TS

IN CHANCERY.
nTUIE Defendants not having, entered their ap-
^ pearance and giuen security according to tho

Acl of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and
il appearing by satisfactory evidence that they are
n i inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is order-
ed that the said Defendants do appear here on the
(irst'duy of the next March Term of this Court,
and answer tho Bill of the Plaint i f f ; and that a
copy of this Order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in this county, for two
months successively, and posted at the front door
ot the Court-house of this county.'

A Copy—Teste.
T..A. MOORE, Cl'fr.

Dec. 34,1847—2m.

Wanted, Wanted.
Biishela Beans, Lard, Soap, Potatoes,
utlcr, Sic., for,which we will pay Iho

nighcel price in Goods.
Dec. M, 1847. GIBSON &. HARRIS.

Lights, Lights, &c.

6 BOXES Dip Candles; 6do'Mould Candles;
•G do Sperm Candles'; 6 da Adamantine Can-

dles; '4 cases Cheese, wilh. many olher articles'
of comfort .that will make the Hnlydays pass mer-
rily by. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Dec. 24, 1847.

Cheap Bibleti.

THE Biblds of iho American Bible Society, at
the pi ice asked at Publication Rooms in New

York; for instapcc, Testaments at 6^ cts. and Bi-
jles al 25 els , for sale by

Dec. 24. MILLER & HRO.

June's Family Medicines.'

JAYNE'S Expectorant,
Do. Hair Tonic,
Do. Al t e ra t ive , •
Do. Carminative Balaam,
Do. Tonic Vermifuge, . •
Do. Sanative Pilla,
Do. Ague and Fever do.,
Do. Hair. Dye.

A large supply ol the above valuable medicines
ut-t received, and (or sale by

Dec. 10, 1847. JOHN P. BROWN.

• Fresh Merchandize.

THE subscriber has lately received a full as-
sortment nf Merchandize, all of which he will

sell at a small advance for cash, or to good and
ironipt customers on 0 months. All 'kinds of
H i u u t i y produce wanted, fnr.which ho will give
ho highest prices—Lard,'Tallow, Butter, Eggs,
i)ricd Fruit, Brootn Corn, Corn, old Itjnf, Sic.—
'all i i nd examina at his New Warehouse, on the

Baltimore & Ohio ' Railroad, near Decko's X
Roads. F. DUNNIN.GTON.

December 10,1847.-
Snlt.

J UST received another lot of Ground Alum
and Fine Salt—factory filled—in line order

and for sale low. Also, a small lot of fine Bacon
Middlings, on hand and for sale cheap, at

F. DUNNINGTON'S
New Warehouse, near Decker's » Roade,

Baltimore &0liio Railroad.
Dec. 10, 1847. • -

PUBLIC SALE,
Of Vnlnnblo Real Estntc, nnd fho

bat Waler-Poictr in the Valley of Virginia.

rpHF. uubscrlbors an Trimtces, and in vlrtiid of
JL a decree of Iho Olrciill Superior Court of

Law anil Chancery for Jefferson county, will sell
at public auction, on Iho premises, on
Tucxdny tlic lit «lny of Fcbrnnry

next,.lf fair, If not,tho next fair day, and contia
ued from day today until completed, all the

REAL ESTATE
of the lato John Strlder, lying on the Great Palls of
tho Shonandoali River, In Iho county of Jefferson
and Stale of Virginia, In tho Immedialo vicinity
of the flourishing towns of Ilarpora-Perry, (tho
silo of the extensive National Armory, where at
least S180,000 are annualy expended by tho Gen-
eral Government, and where constant encourage-
ment is offered lo n great number of Mechanics
of nearly all trades,)-of-East, Weal, and Soiilh
Bolivar, (all of which are In rapid progress of Im-
provement,) and last but not least, Virglnlus, sit*
uuted on a beautiful Islam) of that name, near the
mouth of the Shenandoah river, and on which
there Is in successful operation an Iron Foundry,
a very cxtensivo Flouring Mill, arid perhaps the
beat Saw Mill in the Valley of Virginia; also, n
splendid Cotton Factory, nearly finished. Tho
said property consist* of

Two Tracts of Land,
One on tho East and tho other on tho Weft tide
of tho river, (Shenandoah,) tho former containing

IteadyOIade Overcoats.

JUST received a stock of be»t(Ballimoro make)
Forest Cloth Over-coals, for sale by

Nov. 20. E. M. AISQUITH.

Bluuli Forms.

JUST printed,and for sale at this office,Deeds
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trust, Decla-

ration's, Forthcoming Honda,SummonscBand Exo-
i-.iilinnn. Promissory Notes, Sic.. Set.

• Cranberriesr UST received and for sale by
Nov.6. KEYBS & KEARSLEV.

. Window Olnss,

OF every size and quality, at Baltimore prices,
for sate by KKYE8 fc KKARSLKY.

At Cost.

NOW is the lime for Iho Ladies. We will
pell our entire stock of Caskmprea and Moils-

l inn , at cost, and Some fur less. Those who (ire
not supplied can now get great bargains.

Dec. 10, 1847. MH.LER &. BRO.

Battor.
POUNDS goal Lump Butter at
Dor.. 3. MILLF.R SL I)

and tho latter 310, making together

Two -Hundred and Seventy-nine Acres,
besides several very valuable ISLANDS, which
contain about SO AorcK, and command the
whole River: and being situated immediately at
llie Great Falls, can render available about 1-lJ
feet, thus affording sufficient power for another
Lowell. Besides iho foregoing advantages, ex-
ternal and internal, and which would alono ren-
tier this property as desirable as any other in this
part of the country, and such us rarely comes into
market, it contains many others which it is not
practicablo to.mention In detail here, but whicli
must bo apparent to any man who knows or is
informed that this groat Water Power is located
near the mouth uf llie Shenandoah river, (u stream
celebrated for its great constancy,) and immediate,
ly at the lower end of tho rich and beautiful She-
nandoah Valley, and thai through thin identical
property passes all tho vast and varied products of
iho same in quest of a market in Ihe cities of
Alexandria, Georgetown, Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, and that hero tho Potomac and
Shenandoah mingle their floods; and on the banks
of the former runs Ihe far-famed Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, which unites tho Allegheny moun-
tains, witlrtheir. rich nnd immeasurable tmisiirpB
ol minerals and fossils, coal, lumber nnd agricul-
tural products with the great seaboard, and that
hero the Baltimore, and Ohio Railroad, with the
Winchester and Potomac line, whicli connects
with the latter, just after passing through tli i i
property meet each other; while along a North
western line of tho .same property also passes a
Turnpike road, the greal thoroughfare from Win
Chester via; Harpers-Ferry lo Baltimore. There
are, furthermore, in llio vicinity of Ihis property,
extensive

BEDS OF inOW QBE,
and said to be inferior to none in this region.

In view of all theso greal advantages and the
admirablo adaptation of the UPLAND on the
West side of the river as a

. ' ;, - SITE FOR A TOWN,
and'knowing that such Lois are greatly in de-
mand, and that the whplo must be ultimately
occupied, and especially if this Witter Power re-
ceives the attention it merits In that way, wo have,
under the discretion vested in us, by the terms of
the Decree of .Court, ^ausnd-the-same to be laid
off as a Town, dividing it Into a large number of
Lot's of different sizes, many of which1 wil l con-
lain one Acre, laid off in square form—very few
will contain less than an acre, while ojbers will
contain from three to five acres, as circumstances
may require. The streets to be of good width
anil Ihe principal ones to pass over a delightful sur-
face. The whole could bo easily watered
by llio Shenandoah, as amply, indeed, as Phila-
dulphia is by the Schuylkill, but there.if,however,
several Springs on this part of llio properly and
in its vicinity. These Lota wi l l be sold separate-
ly. The residue, which wo designate aa

Cfje MDater Hot,
having such vast power and advantages, including
the Islands, will be sold altogether. It contains

ABOUT 150 ACRES,
and is without doubt one of the Mont Valua-
ble Water Powers in the Slate of Virginia,
or perhaps any where. It is in latitude 39d. 20m.,
exempt -from long winters anfl long nights, in con-
Eequence of which much would be saved in the
articles of fuel and light. On the other hand, it
la far enough from the South to escape in a great
measure the diseases of llio warmer climates.—
Nor could any locution bo belter situated as to fa-
cilities for procuring the raw materials and for the
transport of the Manufactured articles. There now
lands on this Lot the Walls, Forebay, &c., &c.,

of a former ' ' . «•

• • JHcrdjemt JHUI,
which was accidentally burnt a few years ago,
and whicli could be re-built and put in operation
for quite a small sum compared to what it would
rosl where no improvements had ever existed.—
There is also

now upon it, nearly new. Alea a very commp
dlons and substantial BTONR

DWELLING HOUSE,
handsomely Rough-cast, together with |ii|i
Stabling and other Out-buildings; CHI

Believing lhat.such valuable and desirable-pro-
perty has seldom been offered, we have felt it to
be our duty to be .thus full , without intending lo
puff—and we earnestly request Capitalists and
Business Men to read this advertisement with
care, and to come and compare our description
with the premises to bo sold. We are satisfied
that nothing is unfairly represented.

Previous to the day of sale, the Lots will all bo
staked off, and several fair plaits rhndo and distri-
buted, one of which will be retained by each of ihe
subscribers v another will bo placed in llio hands
of Mr. John H. >Strider, residing near tho pro-
mines, who will, show the same to any persons
who may call OP him—another will remain lu
Iho hands of Capt, James M. Brown, our County
Surveyor, who has been engaged to miike them
out, and who will give any Information desired.

Terms of Sale.—The purchasers to pay nne-
third in cash, nnd the balance In one and two years,
ol equal instalment*, with interest ihcrcon from
the day of sale, and to give bond and satisfactory
security, and a Trust Deed on tho properly pur-
chased, to secure the deferred payments.

O W. SAPPINGTON,
WM. LUCAS, \ Com'n
ISAAC FOUKB.

Now. 10. 1847—Is.

ItllO.

COOK 8TOVJ5—Atwood's Empire Cooking
Slove.'tha best now In one : aleo a middle*

sized OPUte Stnve, for isle low.
Dec, 17. TIIOS. RAWLIXS.

SILVER SAND-Forsaleby
Dec. 17. T. M. Ft.U.r.

NAPPINGTOfll'S HOTEL.
• ̂ ROM tho liberal encouragement extended to
M. the proprietor, he lisa been induced to add lo
his establishment Ten new and very commodious
rooms; he is therefore prepared to entertain in a
very comfortable manner many more vinitem and
boarders than heretofore,—and while he continues
lo keen, his house In the lame style, hopn to
merit and receive the same generous eharo of pub-
lic patronage.

He further promises, thathls Table shall he sup-
plied a; usual, with all the delicacies of our va-
rious soasniiH, and his Bar shall always be sup
piled with the beet Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
Domestic) and other Liquors ef superior quality.

Ho has also erected additional Halls to his uta-
ble, where »n abundant, supply of'Hay, Oats and
Corn may alwnysbo found.

IT Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Dri-
vom.always ready for the accommodation of visit-
ers. . November in, 1817.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

TUG subscriber boingdoslrbus of removingto
tho South, offora for pale hi*
Vnlnablo Landed Estate,

situated three miles North West of Cltarlestown,
(tho seat of Justice for Jeflerson county, Va.,)
within half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and tho Smithfleld and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also w i t h i n four Miles of Kernoy'a
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The Impromemenls consist of a commodious

BRICK. '
DWELLING HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. Tho Oul-
^buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety of Ornamental Tree* grow
ing in the ysrd.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view ol
the Blue Ridyo and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, hut lew cases of sickness having over oc-
curred, arising from its local situation. The land
is of the best limestone. From ita location,—be-
ing convenient lo all tho Improvements, BO that all
the produce raised upon Ihe farm c»n bo easily
conveyed lo market al little expense,—this estate
is onoof the most desirable in the county..

This land can be divided into two farms,giving
both wood and water lo each.

Tho subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre-
pared to accept a price that would mako the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country 1-esidence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va., J '

December 18,184H. {

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

Quick Sale* and Small Profits,
AT THE LEETOWN STORE.

THE subscribers respectfully announce to the
public generally, that they ara now receiv-

ing and opening their SECOND Sttrnor of New
Fall and Winter Goods, which they will eell very
cheap, as their motto is "Quick Sales and Small
.Profits."

The public generally are requested lo call and
examine their" stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as they are de te rmined to sell at very low prices.
Their slock comprises, in part, tho following ar-
ticles, viz: . "

Cloth?, Casslmeres, Cassinetts and Vostings;
Tweeds, Linseys, Flannels nnd Blankets ;

' Tickings, Burlaps Linens and Checks;
Brown, bleached and Osnnbnrg Cottons ;

. Calicoes al'OJ-,8,'10 and 12J cts per yard;
Ginghams at 13, 19 and U6 cents;
Bl'k, white and Furniture Caliroes.at ft, 10,12.};
Cashmeres, Monoclines and Alpaccas;
L. C. Silk and Cotton Hdkfs;
Black Woollen and Cotton Hose;

'Laces, Kdgings, Ribbons and .Tapes;
Gum Elastic and Webb Suspenders;
Shawls, Comforts and Cotton Uumhrpllas ;
Patent Thread, Spool, Boss, Buttons, Combs

Tooth Brushes, Thimbles, &e., Sic.
Also—A full assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, and a general assortment of Groceries,
Hardware, Tinware, Qneensware and Earthen
ware. LICKLlDER & CAMERON.

Leelown, Nov. 5,1847.
N. B.—All k inds of country produce taken in

exchange for Goods, at the highest market prices.

Marble Establishment.
TUB subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,

to announce to tho citizens of Jefferson and
the sur rounding; counties, that they have opened a

mABDLE YARD
in Charlestown, a few doom West of the Post Of-
fice, on tlie opposite side, where they will be pre-
pared at all times, to fu rn i sh Monuments , Tombs,
Head and Foot Stones, and all other articles in
their line.

All orders thankfully received and punctually-
attended to. ANDERSON AL RING.

Charlpstown, August G, 1847—fim.

Pralt's Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump,
and Nursing Bottle.

.Patent
«irrut.

A SUPPLY of tho above valuable articles re-
ceived and for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN.
Charleatown, Aug. 37,1847. .

WUeat add Corn Wanted.
fi^HE sitbacrilicrs are anxious to pun-hare any
JL number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

which they will pay the highest Cash price on
delivery; or, if tlie farmers prefer it, they will
haul it from their Barns, as they, keep teams for
tha t purpose. Farmers, look to your interest.and
give us a call before you dispose of your produce.

M. II. &. V. W. MOORE.
ID* Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c. always onh and

to exchange with the farmers for their prodt^e.
' Old Fu r.mco, Febuary 26,1847.

Jewelry and Fancy Goods.

THE F i i h F c r i b e r H i i a v c returned from the East-
ern cities with a handsome stock of Jewelry

and Fancy Goods, which have been bought on
good terms, and will be sold at a very moderate
advance*, comprising In part, Gold and Silver
Watches, all descriptions of Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Bracelet*, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Gold Pens, &-c. Also—a gqod assort-
ment of Cornelius, Parlor and common Lard
Lamps, from60 cts., to $12; Candlelarbers, gilt
and plated, from one lo three branches: musical
iutlrurnc.ntti—-Accordeans, very cheap, Flutes,
Fifes, &.C., Britannia Ware, in sots and single pie-
ces ; a handsome assortment of Plated and Bri-
tannia Casters and Candlesticks; Cutlery, somn
very lino Razors, Penknives, Scissors, Twccsere,
Sia.; Steel Beads and Trimmings, Bead Bags,
Purses, &c.s a.beautiful lot of Choral, for Neck-
laces, with a general assortment of Toys and other
articles usually kept wilh the above goods.

C. G, STFAVAUT& SON.
Charlestown, Nov. 5, 1847.

Rlcli Scarf*.

JUST received a few very rich Satin Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs—also, some beautiful Cas-

siincrcs and Cloths at unprecedented low prices.lo
which we invite the attention of the gentlemen.

Dec. 10,1847. MILLER Si BROTHER.

FrotU Druffs, Medicines, dec.

THOS. M. FLINT has just retumv d from the
city with a full assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, I'm turnery, Con-
fectionary, Stationery, Sia,, Sia., wh ich ho Is now
opening and offers for salo low.

Also, just received a fresh supply of Dr. Sweet-
zer's Panacea, Uance's Celebrated Cough Medi-
cines and Sarsaparilla Bipod Pills.
. November a«, 1847.

Axes, Axes.

JUST received,'.) Doi. IIUNTSaiiperlorheavy
Axes, from 6 to 8 Ibs.j which 1 wil l sell low for

cash, or upon a short credit to punctual customers.
*Dec. 31. TH09. RAWLINS.

.». RANDOLPH TUCKER,

Winchester, Virginia,
"MTlLL predict) In Iho Superior nnd Inferior
T T Courts of Frederick, Jcfternon.Clarke and

Berkeley Counties.
Winchester, Oct. 1,1847—if.

. a.
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

fvFFERS his Professional Services to the pub

He mny bo found at Abell's Hotel.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—3in.

• S. GREGG GIBSON, M. D,,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to the
public: He is slill associated with Dr.

J. J. II. Strallh, and will always have the benefit
of his instruction and counsel. Unless proles*
sionally absent, he may be found at all hours at
Dr. Slrallh's office or at Carter's Hotel.

July 30,1847—Cm.

LOOK HERE.

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned has on hand,and manufac
lures to order, at the shortest notice, all de

acriptiona of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which he will bo happy to exhibit to his friends
and customers—being confident that he can suit
all tastes, as ho lias every variety, and at every
shade in price.

A.none tho stock on hand will be found-
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large sup-

ply; from 3 to 400 pair best coarse Shoes, can't
bo beat,

A variety of Calf nnd Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Call, Morocco and Kip Shoes, for ladies.
Boys, mi.ifo.iand chi ldren 's Shoes, various kinds,

In fact, he has on hand the best assortment ever
manufactured in the" town or country, And a judi
clous selection of Ladies wear.

He tenders his thanks to the public for the libe-
ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ex-
pects from his desire to please, lo receive contin-
ued evidences of approbation. .

Ho will at all times make to order any descrip-
t ion of work in his lino at the very shortest no-
tice. JAS. McDANIEL, Agent.

October 22, 1847.

NOW FOR RARGAINS.

1'HAVB now received my supply of Gentle
men's Full and Winter Goods, consisting of

Clnllis,Cassiineri!rt, Sa t t inc l ln , Tweeds, Vest ing.",
Sic., of every color, quality and price, together
with a large assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which I am determined lo sell lower than (he same
quality of Goods can bo bought for at any other es-
tabl i shment in the coun ty . I have also received
tho latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
I am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much better
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in tlie
county. All who are in want of Clothing arc re-
spectfully Invited lo call and examine my slock
bofonf they supply themselves.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Oct. IB, 1847. ,
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to

onter, as heretofore, at the 'shortest notice and on
tho most liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit well. J. C.

FURNITURE DEPOT
! At Harpers-Ferry.

ri^ 1112 undersigned hasthepleaaure toannonnco
. JL to the public that he has for sale, a large as-
sortment of

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Maltrps
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, Sic. all of which
he will sell at very reduced prices. These ar t i -
cles arc manufactured in Alexandria, of the best
materials, and in Iho best manner, with the aid of
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him lo assure the public that they
are better and handsomer, and will bo sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of tho country.

Those who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from the Alexandria establishment,
are particularly invited to call and see. the arti
clesnow offered.

Call and examine oefore you purchase else
where. •

Cr UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 30,1847—Cm.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

JACOB PDSSELL, Jr.,
A'u. 30, Light street, Baltimore, Maryland,

HAS now on hand, and intends keeping du-
ring the ensuing full ,one of thn largest and

most-select stocks of Stoves that can be found in
:hjs or any other city. He invites those who want
Stoves to visit his establishment, where they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
elylo, just,such as are suited to their wants,'and
at prices that will not be objected to. Having in
the fall of last year sold a vast number in Jetler-
sonaud the adjacent counties, and being desirous
of extending them still further, he is induced to
oiler the following low scale of prices. Persons
not visiting tho city can order per letter, en-
closing the cash, and they may depend on having
a good article sent:
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all

the fixtures complete, $13 00
No. 3 do do 20 inch, 15 00
No. 8 do do 22 " 17 00
No. 4 do do 34 " 20 00
No. S do do 25 " 26 00
No. 3 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new; style, 10 00
No. 3 do do do 13 00
No. 2 Louis 14th stylo cast air-tight, 17 in. 6 00
No. 3 do do do 20 In. 8 00
No. 4 . do do do SOin. 1300
Small TU'umiiions Coal Stoves 600
Large do • do 1000

Sheet Iron Air-tights uom fourloelghtdollars,
which give a quick and regular heal, and are most
desirable Stove* for chambers.

Six-plate AlMlghts from 4 to H dollars; Kitchen
Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates.

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, Jit.;
July 16,1847—ly. ffo. 30 Light it.. Bolt.

I HAVE in Store a fine Jot of Groceries among
which may be found

Crushed, Loaf and Brown Sugars,
Rio, St. Domingo and old Java Coffee,
Sugar House and New Orleans Molasses,
Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hyenn and Black
Teas, Spices, &c , which wi l l be nohl low for cash.

Dec.'n. THOS. RAWLINS.

niiiuo.
I HAVRIn Storeannmber ofFlutea,Fifes,Vio-

liils, Accordc'ous, Sic., with note Books to
suit, that I will sell at Bargains fur cash.

Dec. 17. TIIO9. RAWLINS.

COCOA NUTS—A froth lot far nale by
Dec. 17. T. M FLIBT.

BALTI1VIORE TRADE.

No. 33 Commerce Street, Baltimore.
REFER TO

H. Keyos, K

Jan. L. Rancon, Esq.,]
, Lewis Pry SlkCo., Berkeley Co., Va.
G. H. Bcckwitjj & Co., MiJatcway, Va.
Jno. K. While, Esq., Shtpherds/own, Va.

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847,

WALTER CROOK, Jr.,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

220 JJa//imor« street, near Charlei, Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly in store a largo and gener-
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain

Materials, French and American Paper Hangings.
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Bods and Alatresses.

Baltimore, July 10, 1847—ly*

DIX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,
South Charlei Street, oppotilc German S/rcct,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located in the
Immediate vicinity of the Railroad ]

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Tratcllers.

Terms per day 81,25 cts.
July 16, 1847—6m.

LEWIS A. IttETTEE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Fogg's c}- Thurston's Fountain Hotel.)

GENTLKMKN'S Garments msde in n supe-
rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-

ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.

Baltimore, July 16,1847—Cm,-

A PHILLIPS & CO.,

'
S. IV. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,

HAVE constantly nn hand an extensive as-
sortment nf superior Ready-made Clothing.

Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment one of the best supplies
in tlie city, at llio lowest prices for cash.

ID* Garments made to order, in the most fash-
ionable style, and warranted to please. .

OMB PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities For purchasing nnd manufactur-

ing their goods are.very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, whiclr enables them lo
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONA-
BLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,

With the arrangements they have made, and
their long experience in the business, they .can
with confidence assure the public that they, are
prepared to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 16, tB47—ly.

TURNER &
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions..
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow-

ders, Russia Shins, &c.
D" dish paid for Hags.

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore. • '
June 11, 1847—ly.

JAMES OT. HAIG, • .—
No. 133 Unltimorc Street, Itnltimorc,

SHiiV OF THE GOLD TASSEL,

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

Rosalia, Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons,
Tailors' Trimmings,Cords, &<:. Fancy Goods in
every variety, wholesale and retail.

fT All orders promptly attended to,
Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1847—ly*

Scales, Scales! Scales!!
Murdou's Patent Improved Plat-

. form and Counter Scales.
Manufactory, Corner oj Smith Charles and Balder-

iton Street s, Baltimore. . • .
A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,

-TV that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
supplied at my establishment with promptness.—
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis-
fied. Beams and Platform*, from the heaviest .
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer'a
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchant-, &c., are particularly in-
vited to call, and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall bo attended to with de-
spatch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 6, 1847—ly.

STOVES, STOVES.
•WHOLESALE ANf) RETAIL.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs the
public, that he keeps constantly on hand a

general assortment of Parlor and Cook-
Ing Stove*, of the most approved patterns.—
Ho is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assortment of Air-tight Slates, for parlors and
chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a
constant circulation of air in tlie room, and when
the Stove ia closed up, the ventilator is opened at
the same time, and the close, oppressive air passes
off through the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat is produced as from a lire-place or
open Stove. He is sole agent for I'ierce's Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best offered in this
market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove, There is
a great saving of fuel, and the oven possesses an
advantage over almost any other kind of Stove
now in use. It is very large, and the top being
fire-brick, the moisture is absorbed during baking,
and combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
and a Conk Stove. He keeps, also, Air-tif;ht
Cooking Rangert, undo, superior assortment of
Orates for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces'
for healing dwellings,banks,churches,stores,&c.

S. B. SEXTON,
July 16,1847—6m. 119 Lombards!., Rait.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
rTMIE undersigned having associated ihcmf el veo-
-*- for the prosecution of me Hardware Business,*

are prepared to oiler their friends and all who1

may call on them an Entire Ncut Slock, which?
has been selected with tho greatest care, from the:

European and American Manufacturers.
Our Stock, in part, comprises the following ar-

ticled, viz:
Knives, Scissors,Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,

Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
lain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-

i-r, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
mns, Sic.; Stoves, Gratea, Anvils, Vices, Bel-

lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Elliptic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallable- Castings, and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
wholesale and reto.il at our new Granile front
Ware-houses, ni'gn of the Gill Plane, at the South-
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
irst door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C-, March 6', 1847.

French ClouKs.

TWO very handsome French Cloaks for Gen-
tlemen. E. M. AISQU1TH.

Dec. 31,1847.

DOFFEE Old Government, Java Cotfee, uf
superior quality, for sale by

Dec. 3. MILLER & BRGv


